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Summary:
Cellulose is the most abundant polysaccharide on earth and therefore represents
a major reservoir of sugar that could be potentially converted to alcohol and
used as a fuel source. The filamentous fungus Trichoderma reesei possesses
an array of enzymes which can degrade cellulose to glucose. These enzymes
are known as cellulases.

The aim of this project was to combine the

fermentative capacity of Saccharomyces yeast species with the cellulolytic
ability of the T. reesei to simultaneously saccharify and ferment a cellulose
substrate into ethanol. Three cellulolytic genes of T. reesei egll, cbh2 and bgll
were cloned separately into the haploid S. cerevisiae strain S I50 and also into
the polyploid S. pastorianus strain C l0-51. Experiments were carried out in
parallel to created cellulase encoding cassettes of egll, cbh2 and bgll using
either T. reesei genomic DNA (gDNA) or complementary DNA (cDNA). The
gDNA inserts were amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using gene
specific oligonucleotide primers. The cDNA inserts were synthesised from T.
reesei RNA by reverse-transcription PCR (RT-PCR). The aim of inserting T.
reesei genomic DNA genes into yeast w'as to investigate if the host
Saccharomyces splicing machinery could recognise and correctly remove
foreign introns to enable gene expression. The cellulase genes generated from
T. reesei nucleic acids were transferred into the target organism via in vivo
homologous recombination cloning using the pGREG vector.

The S.

cerevisiae transformants were selected by a URA3 auxotrophic marker,
whereas S. pastorianus clones were selected by antibiotic resistance to the
kanMX cassette present on the pGREG vector. The pGREG vectors contained
the powerful but regulated galactokinase, GALl, promoter. In order for the
recombinant yeast to utilize and ferment cellulose, the inserted cellulase
encoding genes must be constantly producing cellulase enzymes. The GALl
promoter of pGREG was

replaced with the constitutively expressed

phosphoglycerate kinase, PG K l, promoter of S. cerevisiae.
Functional cellulase activity was observed only in the yeast clones containing
T. reesei cDNA inserts. This suggested that Saccharomyces yeast could not
remove the introns within T. reesei genomic DNA inserts. Cellulase activity
was detected in the growth culture supernatant using enzyme assays.

The resultant cellulase producing yeast strains were co-cultured with 100 g 1"'
phosphoric acid swollen cellulose (PASC) at 25°C for 10 days.
cerevisiae

SI 50

co-culture

generated

a

m aximum

ethanol

The S.
yield

of

approximately 8.15 mg 1"'. This was statistically significant compared to the
control non-cellulolytic S I50 culture.

The S. pastoriam is co-culture yielded

1.77 mg r ' and was not statistically significant.
This

thesis

reports

that

co-culturing

S.

cerevisiae

strains

expressing

individually T. reesei proteins EGI, CBHII or BGLI could be used to produce
ethanol from a purely cellulose substrate.

This is the first report o f

bioengineering S. pastorianus yeast to secrete recom binant cellulase enzymes.
The S. pastoriam is co-culture was not statistically significant, however
optimizing the reaction conditions and strain selection could increase ethanol
content from future fermentations. S. pastorianus is the dominant yeast strain
used in industrial brewery.

Its potential use in the bioethanol industry is

significant due to its stress-tolerance.
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Chapter 1: General Introduction

1

1.1 Origins of biofuels
The world is entering the post-fossil fiiel era.

Alternative energy sources are

now needed to pow er industry and transportation o f the fiiture. The realisation o f
climate change means that any new fuel source m ust be environmentally
sustainable.

One such green energy source is biofuels. The term biofiiel is a

catch-all phrase that describes any fuel that is derived from recently living
natural biological sources. The two most common examples o f biofuels are bio
ethanol and bio-diesel.

Ethanol is one o f the oldest products obtained by

traditional biotechnology.

Although largely used as a beverage or food

preserver, ethanol has long been used as a fuel source. Indeed, Henry Ford in the
1880s originally designed the model T car to run on “farm ethanol”. However,
the relative abundance and cheapness o f fossil fiiel-derived petroleum overtook
the use o f ethanol as a fiiel source (Zaldivar et al., 2001). It was the advent o f the
oil crises o f the 1970’s that renewed interest in alternative energies. Countries
such as Brazil and the USA took the lead in biofuel production back in the
1970’s (Gray et al., 2006).

Recent figures show that total world ethanol

production was 41 billion litres (Carere et al., 2008), with Brazil and the USA
accounting for 37% and 33% o f global production levels, respectively. O f all the
total ethanol produced worldwide each year, over

6 6

% is used for fuel, the

reminder is used by the beverage industry.
1.2. Benefits o f biofuel usage
Biofuels are considered the cleanest liquid fuel alternative to fossil fuel (Lin and
Tanaka, 2006). The incomplete com bustion o f fossil fuels releases toxic gases
e.g. sulphur dioxide, carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) and methane (CH 4 ) into the
environment.

These so called Greenhouse gases (GHG) contribute to global

wanning. The GHG create a layer in the earth’s atmosphere which can prevent
heat reflected o ff the Earth’s surface from escaping into Space. Approximately
60% o f greenhouse gases are attributed to anthropogenic sources.

The

combustion o f fossil fuels for transportation is by far the largest contributer to the
increase in CO 2 in the atmosphere (Carere et al., 2008).

The US consumes

approximately 20 m illion barrels o f crude oil daily, 70% o f which is used in
transportation (Gray et al., 2006). In the European Union, 28% o f all energy
consumed is for transportation, o f which 80% is due to road transportation
(Antoni et al., 2007).

A reduction in the use o f fossil fuels in transportation

2

cou ld sign ifican tly reduce G H G em issio n s. B row n et al., (1 9 9 8 ) con clud ed that
replacing fo ssils fuels w ith b ioethan ol cou ld decrease C O 2 em issio n s by 60-90% .
B io fu els are an attractive alternative to fo ssil fuels b ecau se they can be used as
transportation fu els w ith little ch an ge to ex istin g tech n o lo g y (Carere et al., 2 0 0 8 ).
There has b een an increase in the production o f flex i-fiie l v eh ic les (FF V ). T h ese
v eh ic les contain en gin es that can accept a variety o f different fu els be it fo ssil
fuel derived petrol or b ioethan ol. In Ireland, bioethanol u sage has b een lead by
M axol (w w w .m a x o l.ie ). M otorists can avail o f E5 or E85 m ixes; these co n sist o f
petrol b lended w ith 5 or 85% bioethan ol resp ectively.

T he bioethanol is

produced by the Carbery G roup based in Cork. W h ey and by-products from the
ch eese industry are ferm ented to ethanol.
The C O 2 released by con su m p tion o f bioethanol is recycled by photosynthetic
system s o f plant b iom ass and h en ce leading to a sustainable virtually carbon
neutral cy c le (B row n et al., 1998) (F ig 1.1).

3

Plant Biomass

CO2

Sugars

A

Usage as fuel

Bioethanol

FIG. 1.1. Schematic overview o f biomass to biofuel carbon cycle
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1.3. Legal m andates for biofuel usage
The Kyoto protocol m andates the developed world to reduce greenhouse gas
emissions.

The EU agreed to reduce its GHG emissions by 8% below 1990

levels during the period 2008-2012. Ireland was required to limit its annual total
national GHG emissions to 62.8 M tonnes o f CO 2 emissions. The Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) m onitors Ireland’s GHG emissions annually; in 2006 it
reported that Ireland’s GHG emissions were 69.77 million tonnes (www.epa.ie).
In recent years Ireland’s GHG em issions have begun to decrease, the latest report
by the EPA predicts that Irelands GHG emissions will be 63 M tonnes o f CO 2 per
annum between 2008-2012 (www.epa.ie). The decrease in GHG, coupled with
carbon credits purchased by the government will ensure that Ireland will meet its
Kyoto commitment. However, during the 2008-2012 period, GHG emissions for
the Irish transport sector will increase by 25% to 17.8 M tonnes o f CO 2 per
annum. A factor in this increase in emissions could be due to the continued low
levels o f biofuel penetration into the transportation fuel sector. The EC Biofiiels
directive 2003/30/EC

(http://eur-lex.europa.eu/) requires mem ber states to

replace 5.75% o f fossil fuels with biofuels by 2010 and 10% by 2020. In 2007
the Irish government adopted the EC directive in the Energy White Paper entitled
“ Delivering a sustainable energy future for Ireland” . The m onitoring agency
Sustainable Energy Agency o f Ireland (SEAl) reported that biofuels currently
accounted for 2% o f Ireland’s total energy usage (www.seai.ie~). The latest SEAI
report entitled “Energy forecast for Ireland to 2020” predicts that biofuel usage
will increase 10.1% annually between 2008-2020 (www.seai.ie).

The SEAl

report forecasts that by 2020; biofuels will account for 3% o f Ireland’s
transportation fuels. In 2009 the EU Parliam ent and Council introduced the “EU
Climate Change Package” proposals to increase the share o f renewable energies
to 20% o f the total level o f energy consumed within the EU (406/2009/EC)
(http://eur-lex.europa.eu/).

Based on current trends, Ireland will not meet its

biofuel usage requirements.
1.4. Substrate for bioethanol
The production o f biofuels can be characterised into different generations based
upon fermentation strategies and biotechnology developm ents (Fig 1.2).
The main substrates used for bioethanol production in Brazil and the USA are
sugarcane and com respectively.

The major carbohydrate in sugar cane is

5

sucrose and in com, is starch. These carbohydrates are readily fermentable into
ethanol by microorganisms such as the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae and
represent the l*'generation of bioftiels (Fig. 1.2.A).

A disadvantage to using

these substrates as energy sources is the fact that they are food crops and hence
controversy regarding the ethics of exploiting “food for fuel” surrounds the
established bioethanol industry. Over 90% of the world’s bioethanol is produced
from food crops (Carere et al., 2008).

Other disadvantages include limits of

supply of these crops and also that not every climate is suited to their growth. A
cheaper more readily available substrate that could make biofuel economically
viable is biomass.
Biomass can be grouped into roughly four categories, wood residues, municipal
solid waste, agricultural waste and dedicated energy crops (Lin and Tanaka
2006).

Biomass is not readily fermentable.

Expensive pre-treatments are

required to increase access to the sugars within the biomass.

Dilute acid

pretreatment is extensively used in bioethanol production (Gray et al., 2'006).
The sugars released from pretreatment must be ftjrther hydrolyzed via enzymatic
actions to yield fennentable glucose.

The glucose is femiented by yeast into

ethanol which is recovered and can be used for energy. Currently generating
biomass to bioethanol uses a process called separate hydrolysis and fermentation
(SHF). This process gives rise to the 2"^ generation biofuels (Fig 1.2.B). The
enzymes required to degrade the structure of biomass to glucose are not found
naturally in the fermenting organism S. cerevisiae and must be supplied ex vivo.
Therefore with this process different micro-organisms are required to comvert
biomass into bioethanol (Fig 1.2.B).

Ideally, it would be more economically

efficient if one microbe could simultaneously saccharify and fennent (SSF)
biomass ethanol in one reaction (Fig 1.2.C).

This 3'^‘* generation of fuels is

known as consolidated bioprocessing (CBP).
An alternative description exists for the characterising of biofuels in terms of
feedstocks.

The 1®' generation feedstocks include food crops contaiining

reservoirs of readily fermentable sugars. The 2"‘*generation feedstocks com prise
cellulosic agricultural waste by-products. The sugars within these substrate:s are
not readily fermentable and require physical and chemical pre-treatment. A lgae,
which contain approximately 20-30% cellulose and other sugars, have been
suggested as the 3'^'* generation biofuel feedstock due to its abundance (Lee e t al.,
2011).
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(A)

(B)
(1*’ generation)

(C)

(2"*^ generation)

Biomass

Food crops

1

generation)

Biomass

I

Fermentation

Ethanol

Pre-treatment

Pre-treatment

Enzymatic
hydrolysis

Enzymatic
hydrolysis +
fennentation

Fermentation

Ethanol

Ethanol

FIG 1.2. Schematic flow diagram o f production o f bioethanol ^
(A) 1*’ generation biofuels. Using food crops such as sugar cane as a substrate
(B) 2"‘*generation biofuels. Current strategy o f biom ass to bioethanol using separate
hydrolysis and fennentation (SHF)
(C)

generation biofuels. Potential efficient strategy o f consolidated

bioprocessing (CBP)
^ Characterisation o f generations based upon fermentation strategies and
biotechnology developments.
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1.5. Lignocellulose composition
Biomass is known more correctly as lignocellulose. Lignocellulose is the main
structural com ponent o f biomass com prising between 50 to 90% o f all plant
matter (Lin and Tanaka, 2006; Sanchez, 2009). The global production o f plant
biomass amounts to approximately 2x10 " Mt per annum, o f which between 820 X 10^ is potentially accessible for processing (Lin and Tanaka, 2006). Thus
lignocellulose represents the most abundant renewable source for fuel.
Lignocellulose

is

composed

of

three

m ajor

components;

cellulose,

hemicellulose and lignin. The relative amounts o f each com ponent vary with
different plant types; on average the com position is cellulose 30-50%,
hemicellulose 20-30% and lignin 15-25% (Gray et al., 2006).

The typical

lignocellulose composition from three groups o f plants namely, hardwoods
(Hybrid poplar), softwoods (Pine) and grasses (Switchgrass) that could be used
as a substrate for biofuel production is shown in Table 1.1 (Hamelinck et al.,
2005).
Cellulose is the chemically simplest component o f lignocellulose and is the
most abundant polysaccharide on Earth (Bayer et al., 1998). The structure o f
cellulose is complex and still not fully understood (Arantes and Saddler, 2010).
In its simplest chemical fonn, cellulose is a linear polym er o f D-glucose
monomers

linked

by

(3-1,4-glycosidic

polysaccharides are tenned glucans.

bonds

(Sanchez,

2009).

Such

The average degree o f polymerisation

(DP; the average number o f glucose residues per molecule) o f natural cellulose
is 3500 (Cullen and Kersten, 1992). The basic repeating subunit o f cellulose is
the glucose dimer cellobiose (Zaldivar et al., 2001) (Fig I.3.A.).

At the

macroscopic level, cellulose exists as two distinct forms, tightly packed
crystalline and non-organised amorphous regions.
cellulose can exist in several allomorphs.

Furthermore, crystalline

The crystalline region o f natural

cellulose is almost exclusively the allomorph cellulose I, which itself has
different subtypes such as cellulose la and ip (W eim er et al., 1991).

Plant

celluloses are primarily 1(3 and can be irreversibly converted into alternative
crystalline allomorphs, namely cellulose II, III or IV (W eim er et al., 1991) by
chemical treatment o f lignocellulose with strong alkali or ammonia.

The

amorphous regions o f cellulose are believed to be a result o f surface shaving
caused by natural erosion.

At the nanoscale, the amorphous or crystalline

fom is are m ade up o f cellulosic fibres which are made up o f microfibrils (Fig.
1.3.B). At the m olecular level, microfibrils are composed o f approximately 30
p-glucan chains (Arantes and Saddler, 2010). The microfibrils are formed by
the coupling o f adjacent cellulose chains by a combination o f hydrogen bonds,
hydrophobic interactions and van der Waals forces that leads to the parallel
alignm ent o f the crystalline structure and increase in tensile strength (Dashtban
et al., 2009) (See Fig 1.3.B).

In higher plants microfibrils, the dominant

structural feature o f cellulose, are cross-linked by other cell wall components
such as xyloglucans. The chain ends o f crystalline cellulose have one o f two
orientations either reducing or non-reducing. The end o f a chain containing a
free anomeric carbon is called the reducing end; if the anomeric carbon is not
exposed it is a non-reducing end (Fig 1.3.A).
Hemicellulose

is

the

second

most

abundant

polysaccharide

within

lignocelluloses (See Table 1.1). Hemicellulose has a lower m olecular weight
than cellulose (Sanchez, 2009).

It is a highly branched heteropolymer

com posed o f pentoses, such as xylose and arabinose, hexoses, mainly mannose,
glucose and galactose and sugar acids.

The composition o f hemicellulose is

variable in nature and depends upon the plant source (Dashtban et al., 2009)
(See Table I.l).
The third main component o f lignocellulose is lignin.

The polym er is the

condensation product o f three aromatic alcohols; coniferyl alcohol, p-coumaryl
alcohol and sinapyl alcohol.
lignocellulose

to

degrade

Lignin is the most recalcitrant com ponent o f
(Dashtban

et al.,

2009).

Lignin

links both

hem icelluloses and cellulose together forming a physical barrier in the plant
cell wall (Sanchez, 2009). The more lignin present the more difficult the plant
will be to degrade. Lignin is resistant to most microbial attacks and oxidative
stress. It is the most abundant aromatic polymer in nature but unlike cellulose
and hemicellose cannot be fermented. The reason for the latter is due to the
phenolic com pounds that lignin is composed of, inhibit fermentation.
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Table 1.1. Typical composition o f lignocelluloses biomass for three types o f
plant^*

Component

Main sugar

Cellulose

Glucose

44.70

44.55

31.98

Hemicellulose

Xylose

14.56

6.30

21.09

Arabinose

0.82

1.60

2.84

0.97

2.56

0.95

2.20

11.43

0.30

26.44

27.67

18.33

Galactose
Mannose
Lignin

Phenolic

Hardwood

compounds
^ Table adapted from Hamelinck et al., (2005)
’’ Hybrid poplar
‘^Pine
‘^Switchgrass
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Softwood'

Grass'*

A

HO

HO

O ti

HO

HO
HO.

.OH

.OH
HD

►O—

OH

OH

ttO '

N onreducing end

R educing end

Cell w all

P la n t Ceil
M icrofibril
CHiOH

G lu c a n c h a in

FIG. 1.3. Structure o f cellulose
(A) Cellobiose repeating unit o f cellulose. The disaccharide consists o f two
glucose m olecules linked by a P-1,4 glycosidic bond. The two orientations o f
chain ends are indicated.
(B) O verview o f cellulose from typical plant cell wall to glucan chains. (Adapted
from w w w .m hhe.com )
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1.6. C ellulase enzymes
Cellulases are enzymes that aid in the hydrolysis o f cellulose to glucose.
Cellulases belong to the O-glycoside hydrolases (Miettinen-Oinonen, 2004).
The glycoside hydrolases (GHs) are a widespread group o f enzymes that
hydrolyse the glycosidic bond between two or more carbohydrates or between
a carbohydrate and a non-carbohydrate moiety (Miettinen-Oinonen, 2004).
Cellulases are distinct from other glycoside hydrolases by their ability to cleave
(3-1,4-glucosidic bonds between glucosyl residues (Lynd et al., 2002).
Cellulases are not found naturally in yeast; however, S. cerevisiae does
produce endogenous saccharolytic enzymes (Lynd et al., 2002).

These

enzymes are p-l,3-glucanases and are active against P-1,3 glucan.

p-1,3-

Glucan is the main structural polysaccharide responsible for rigidity o f the
yeast cell wall. It was suggested that endogenous yeast p-l,3-glucanases play a
role in controlled autolysis o f cells (Lynd et al., 2002). Strict p-l,3-glucanases
are inactive toward P-l,4-linked glucans and hence cannot hydrolyse cellulose
(Van Rensburg et al., 1998).
There are three types o f enzymes within the cellulase class; endoglucanases
(EG), cellobiohydrolases (CBH) or exoglucanases and P-glucosidases (BGL).
The insolubility o f cellulose prevents it from being directly transported into the
cell for digestion.

This means that the hydrolysis o f cellulose must occur

outside the cell. For microorganisms to degrade and metabolise cellulose they
must produce extracellular cellulases.

There are two different cellulase

systems; complexed and non-complexed.
1.6.1. Complexed svstems
Microbes using complexed cellulase systems are mostly found in anaerobic
environments (Lynd et al., 2002).

Anaerobic bacteria are the primary

organisms that use the complexed system; systems from the species o f the
Clostridium and Ruminococcus genera have been studied in great detail.
Cellulases within the complexed system are produced as protuberances on the
cell wall o f the cellulolytic bacterium (Lynd et al., 2002). All the different
types o f cellulases are anchored to the bacterial cell well and not secreted out
into the extracellular media.
cellulosome.

These protuberances are better known as the

Cellulosomes are finnly bound to the cell wall but also have

sufficient flexibility to interact with cellulose structures. The architecture of
12

the cellulosome is conserved amongst different celluiolytic bacterial species;
however, the cellulase ratio may differ depending on the substrate.

The

cellulosome consists o f a large non-catalytic scaffoldin protein. The scaffoldin
is anchored to the bacterial cell wall by type II cohesion domains (Lynd et al.,
2002). The cellulosome is composed o f 22 saccharolytic proteins; at least nine
display endoglucanase activity, four exoglucanases, and five hemicellulases
amongst other enzymes. Cellulosomes are remarkably stable considering their
size can range from 2-16 MDa.

Electron m icroscopy studies have indicated

that the cellulosome resembles a “fist”-like structure that opens out when in
contact with cellulose, allowing the local spread o f catalytic domains.

A

benefit o f complexed cellulase systems is that the physical entity o f the
cellulosome minimises the distance over which the products o f cellulose
hydrolysis must diffuse in order to be taken up by the bacterial cell, which
results in more efficient uptake.
1.6.2. Non-complexed systems
Non-complexed cellulase systems have been better characterised than the
complexed system. Filamentous fungi and certain actinomycete bacteria such
as Celhdomonas are known to use non-complexed cellulase systems.

Non-

complexed cellulases are “free” cellulases, i.e. they are secreted into the
extracellular environment and not attached to the cell surface.

Filamentous

fungi have the ability to physically penetrate cellulosic structures through
hyphal extensions.

This pennits the organism to secrete cellulases within

cavities o f the cellulose.

The production o f “free” cellulases would be

sufficient to degrade cellulose under these conditions. Anaerobic bacteria lack
the physical ability to penetrate cellulose and therefore must seek an alternative
strategy, hence the complexed system (Lynd et al., 2002).

The most

extensively studied celluiolytic organism that uses the non-complexed system
is the filamentous fungus Trichoderma reesei; cellulases from this organism
were utilized in this project.
1.6.3 Trichoderma reesei cellulases:
The filamentous fungus T. reesei was originally known as T. viride QM6a.
However, by the 1960s the unique biological nature o f “ J. viride” QM 6a was
recognised and the organism was renamed T. reesei in honour o f its major
investigator Elwyn T. Reese.

As a result o f his pioneering research on T.

reesei's biosynthesis, structure and m echanism o f cellulose degradation, T.
13

reesei is today the leading cellulolytic organism used in industry. T. reesei is a
m esophilic soft-rot ascomycete fungus and is an anamorph o f the pantropical
ascomycete H ypocrea jecorina (M artinez et al., 2008).

T. reesei shares its

m ost recent common ancestry with Fusarium graminearum, anamorph
Gibberella zeae (See Fig 1.4).

The filamentous ascomycetes and budding

yeasts diverged from one another approximately 900-1000 million years ago
(Cornell et al., 2007). T. reesei synthesizes an array o f cellulases, including at
least five EGs, two CBHs and two BGLs (Foreman et al., 2003). Interestingly,
the sequencing o f the T. reesei genome revealed that the fungus encodes fewer
cellulases

than

other

fiangi

capable

of

hydrolysing

plant

cell

wall

polysaccharides such as Aspergillus species (M artinez et al., 2008) (See Table
1.2). Experim ents in this project focused primarily on T. reesei enzymes EGI,
BGLI, CBHII and briefly CBHl.
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Cornell et al., (2007)
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T ab le 1.2. N u m b e r o f co p ies o f ce llu lo ly tic en zy m es in T. re ese i an d sev eral sp ecies o f A sp erg illu s.

O rganism

EGI

E G II

E G III

EG IV

EGV

CBHl

C B H II

BG LI

B G L II

B G L III

BG LV

T. reesei

1

2

1

3

1

1

1

1

1

0

0

A. fumigatus

2

3

3

7

1

2

1

1

0

0

0

A. niger

1

2

1

9

1

2

2

2

0

1

0

A. orzyae

1

2

2

8

0

2

1

1

0

1

1

T ab le ad a p te d from M a rtin ez et al., (2008).
A d d itio n al in fo rm atio n tak en from E n zy m e D ata b ase-B R E N D A (w w w .b ren d a -en z)'m es.in fo )
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1.7. C lassification o f cellulases

The 0-glycosyl hydrolases (GH) are a group o f enzymes that hydrolyse the
glycosidic bond between two or more monosaccharides (Henrissat et al., 1998).
Many GH are produced by microorganisms for degradation o f polysaccharides
in plant cell walls. Cellulases are GHs. In the past, GHs were assigned names
based on the International Union o f Biochemistry and M olecular Biology
(lUB-M B) enzyme nomenclature (EC number) in the order o f their discovery
(Henrissat et al.,

1998).

Endoglucanase,

cellobiohydrolase and

beta-

glucosidase were identified as EC 3.2.1.4, EC 3.2.1.91 and EC 3.2.1.21
respectively.

The lUB-M B enzyme nomenclature o f GHs is based on their

substrate specificity.

An alternative classification was established based on

amino acid sequence similarity.

This system was more appropriate for

characterisation o f each GH protein because it reflects the 3-D structure o f the
protein. Comparison o f amino acid sequence reveals evolutionary relationships
between gene families.

GHs are now differentiated by hydrophobic cluster

analysis (HCA) o f their catalytic domain (CD).

Amino acid sequence

alignment o f the catalytic domain enables prediction o f key residues involved
in hydrolysis. However this classification scheme cannot distinguish between
endo or exo-glucanases. EGI, CBHI and CBHII are reclassified as Cel7B,
Cel7A and Cel6A respectively, where Cel denotes cellulolytic activity, the
number indicates the GH family that the protein belongs to and the letter after
the family num ber corresponds to the order in which the enzymes were first
discovered (Henrissat et al., 1998). Using the classification system based on
HCA o f the CDs, 2500 GHs have been separated into over 100 families.
Cellulases are found in at least 13 o f these families, indicating the relative
conservative nature o f cellulases. BGLI belongs to GH family 3, CBHII
belongs to GH family 6 and both EGI and CBHI belong to GH family 7.
For clarity the T. reesei nomenclature o f cellulase enzymes will be retained for
the rest o f this thesis. Accordingly, the name o f gene is designated by italicised
lowercase text and protein is represented by uppercase text; for example the
genes eg/7, cb h l, cbh2 and b g ll encode for the proteins EGI, CBHI, CBHII
and BGLI, respectively.
1.8. C ellulase structure

Cellulases have modular structures. All have an N-terminal secretory signal
and a catalytic domain (CD) where the enzyme active site is located. Most
17

cellulases also possess an independently folded carbohydrate binding module
(CBM) that is connected to the CD by a flexible linker usually rich in serine
and threonine amino acids and believed to be highly 0-glycosylated
(Palamarczyk et al., 1998). A schematic diagram of the basic gene structure of
the major cellulase enzymes of T. reesei is displayed (Fig 1.5).
1.8.1 Catalytic domain
The CD contains the enzymatic active site, its function is to hydrolyse its
substrate of interest. The CD is the largest of the domains within cellulases.
On average, the CD accounts for 70% o f total protein (Bhat and Bhat, 1997).
The structures of CDs are remarkably different between cellulases and
significant differences in CDs exist between celluases that are active on the
same substrate. Both CBHI and II of T. reesei hydrolyse crystalline cellulose;
however the CD of CBHI and CBHII share only 16.3% sequence homology.
Consequently, cellulases and hemicellulases are classified according to the
structural features of their CDs (Rabinovich et al., 2002). The classifications
were based upon hydrophobic cluster analysis. Most of the CDs that have been
crystallized contain structures related to the well known folds of the
immunoglobulin-like “jelly-roll” (Rabinovich et al., 2002). The “jelly-roll” is
a complex structure in which four pairs o f anti-parallel (3 sheets are wrapped in
three dimensions to form a barrel shape. CBHII is a member of GH family 6.
The structure o f the CD o f this GH family 6 member is derived from the
triosephosphate isomerase-fold (TIM) barrel. The TIM barrel is a conserved
protein fold that contains 8 a-helices and 8 parallel (3-strands. However, the CD
of CBHII contains 5 a-helices and 7 p-strands, making it an incomplete TIM
barrel.
EGI and CBHI share significant amino acid sequence homology (43% of
overall sequence). The CDs of EGI and CBHII are included in the same family
GH 7. This family contains only fungal cellulases. The structure of the CD
within this family is folded in a distorted |3-sandwich with its concave site
formed by 7 anti-parallel |3-strands and convex site formed by eight anti
parallel (3-strands.

The (3-strands are connected with short a-helices

(Rabinovich et al., 2002).
BGLI is a member of GH family 3. The CD conserved within this family was
proposed

to

have

a

((3/a)8-barrel
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fold

(Bhatia

et

al.,

2002).

D
1

2232

93

FIG. 1.5.

Schematic diagram o f structure o f major T. reesei cellulase genes.

Genes representing the individual enzymes are colour co-ordinated. Chequered
pattern represents the base pair region encoding the secretory signal.
colour pattern represents catalytic domain (CD).

Solid

Linker is represented by

horizontal lines. Carbohydrate binding module (CBM) represented by black
region.

CBMs o f EGI, CBHl and CBHII share 70% amino acid sequence

homology. Nucleotide positions o f domains are indicated. Note locations are
based on cDNA sequence therefore will be different from genomic sequence
due to absence o f introns.
(A) EGI (pink). (B) CBHl (green). (C) CBHII (blue). (D) BGLI (yellow)
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1.8.2 Carbohydrate Binding Module
A carbohydrate binding module (CBM) is defined as a region within an
enzyme

with

a

discreet

fold

having

carbohydrate-binding

(Carbohydrate-active enzymes database; www.cazy.org).

activity

The cellulose-

binding are CBMs are responsible for binding the enzyme to the cellulose
surface and hence concentrate enzyme on the substrate surface.

It has also

been suggested that the CBM may aid in the hydrolysis o f crystalline cellulose
by physically disrupting the structure o f the fibrous cellulosic network and
release chain ends without showing any detectable celluiolytic activity
(Rabinovich et al., 2002). The exposed chain ends can then bind to the CD for
hydrolysis. The CBM was formerly referred to as the cellulose binding domain
based on the initial discovery o f domains that bind to cellulose (MiettinenOinonen, 2004). CBMs have been classified into 39 families based on amino
acid similarities; only 13 o f these are reported in fungi.

The amino acid

sequences o f the CBMs o f T. reesei CBHI, CBHII and EGI show 70%
sequence homology (Knowles et al., 1987).

This is quite remarkable

considering that endoglucanase and cellobiohydrolases bind to different
cellulose substrates. EGI has been demonstrated to have little to no activity
against crystalline cellulose and CBH 1 or II has no activity against amorphous
celluloses such as carboxymethylcellulose (CMC). The CBMs o f EGI, CBHI
and CBHII are classified in the same CBM family, C B M l, which contains a
33-40 amino acid conserved m otif although the location o f the CBM within the
protein can vary (Fig 1.5). The CBMs found in bacterial celluiolytic species
average approximately 100 amino acids. Nuclear magnetic resonance o f the
CBM o f the T. reesei CBHI CBM elucidated the structure for the CBM 1 family
(Rabinovich et al., 2002). The CBM family members have a wedge-like fold
with exposed hydrophilic and hydrophobic planes which contain as a base
structure a distorted p-sheet o f three short anti-parallel strands. The structure is
stabilised by two conserved disulfide bonds and contains four highly conserved
aromatic residues on its hydrophobic plane thought to be essential for cellulose
binding (Rabinovich et al., 2002). The spacing o f these residues corresponds to
the spacing o f every second glucose ring on the glucan chain and it has been
postulated that the aromatic residues form van der Waals and aromatic
polymerization interactions with the pyranose rings on the surface o f the
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cellulose (Zhang and Lynd, 2004).

The removal o f the CBM from

Trichoderma cellulases results in a decrease in the rate o f hydrolysis o f
insoluble crystalline cellulose but has little effect on the degradation o f soluble
cellulose (Linder and Teeri, 1997).
T. reesei BGLI does not possess a CBM and consequently cannot bind to
cellulose direcdy (Fig 1.5D). This may be because the main substrate that (3glucosidases reacts on is the soluble cellobiose.

Cellobiose is not the only

substrate for P-glucosidases, these enzymes also act on glucooligosaccharides
such as flavonoid and cyanoglycosides. W ood and Bhat (1988) suggested that
BGLs are not technically cellulases. However such is the importance o f B G L’s
conversion o f cellobiose and cellooligosaccarides, the m ajor products o f the
action o f EGs and CBHs to glucose that the enzyme is referred to as a
cellulase.
1.8.3 Linker
Most CDs and CBM s o f cellulases are separated by a linker sequence. Linkers
are flexible disordered chains usually rich in proline and hydroxyl amino acids
residues such as serine and threonine. The length can vary from 5-100 amino
acid residues, although most are limited to 20-50.

Their crystal structure

cannot be obtained due to the amount o f 0-glycosylation occurring at the
numerous threonine residues. The linker region within cellulases is believed to
provide spatial separation o f CDs from CBMs to allow their autonomous
function on the surface o f the insoluble substrate. Deletion mutagenesis o f the
linker o f T. reesei CBHI found that while the binding affinity o f the enzyme
was undiminished, the activity o f the enzyme on ordered cellulose was reduced
(Rabinovich et al., 2002).
1.9. Cellulase active site location
Crystal structure analysis o f CBHI indicated that its active site is concealed
within a 50

A

long tunnel formed by four surface loops adjacent to a P-

sandwich structure (Stahlberg et a l, 1996; Zhang and Lynd, 2004).

Due to

steric hindrance as a result o f the tunnel, CBHs can only hydrolyse cellulose
from the exterior chain ends, hence the description o f CBHs as exo-glucanases.
The glutamic acid residues at positions E229 and E234 act as the nucleophile
and proton donor respectively (Kleywegt et al., 1997; Stahlberg et al., 1996).
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The active sites within CBHII also occur within a tunnel. Two surface loops
form a 20 A long tunnel adjacent to a a/p-barrel structure.

CBHII degrades

non-reducing ends. The tunnel o f CBHII can accommodate up to six glucosyl
groups.

The binding o f four glucosyl groups contributes to transition state

stability (Koivula et al., 2002).

Studies o f the structure o f CBHII revealed a

network o f interacting residues contributing to formation o f the active site.
Aspartic acids at positions 199 and 245 (D199 and D245) were identified as the
residues closest to the scissile bond. The two carboxyl/carboxylate groups o f
these residues are within hydrogen bond distance o f each other.
carboxylate group o f D245 interacts with glycosidic oxygen.

The

This residue was

shown to be the proton donor and proposed to act as the acid catalyst.
M utagenesis o f this residue by Koivula et al resulted in an inactive enzyme
(Koivula et al., 2002).

The D199 was found to stabilize a uniquely electron-

deficient transition state through electrostatic interactions. However the same
study also found that other residues may be involved in the CBHII hydrolysis
reaction. The mutation o f the tyrosine at position 169 suggested that it distorts
the glucose ring into a more reactive configuration. Thus ring alteration is an
important aspect o f the catalytic mechanism o f CBHII.

An aspartic acid

residue at position 425 has been postulated to act as a catalytic base.
Numerous hydrogen bond acceptor interactions were observed with nearby
amino acid side chains (Koivula et al., 2002).
EGI is structurally related to CBHI; both are members o f GH family 7. The
EGI active

site residues

were

implicated by their absolute

sequence

conservation when com pared to CBHI. EGI, like CBHI, has glutamic acid (E)
residues acting as the catalytic nucleophile and proton donor at positions E l 96
and E223 respectively (Kleywegt et al., 1997). The major structural difference
in EGI compared to CBHI is that the active site o f EGI forms an open cleft
groove rather than a tunnel (Lynd et al., 2002). This enables EGI to cleave at
random internally within the cellulose chain.

Structural analysis identified a

num ber o f deletions in EGI that were mapped to tunnel forming loops
(Kleywegt et al., 1997). The absolute functional distinction between EGs and
CBHs based on substrate specifities is sometimes called into question (Zhang
and Lynd, 2004). It has been suggested that cellobiohydrolases could exhibit
endoglucanase activity by altering the conformation o f their tunnel structures
so that the active sites are more exposed (Zhang and Lynd, 2004). Kleywegt et
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a/, also observed that disrupting the loops o f the tunnel o f an exoglucanase
increased the enzymes endoglucanase activity (Kleywegt et al., 1997).
The role o f conserved aspartic acid (D) residues in GH family 3 P-glucosidases
was established following studies o f a [3-glucosidase from Aspergillus wentii.
Nucleophilic activity was found to be associated with the aspartic acid residue
contained within a conserved S/TDW m o tif

In T. reesei BGLI the putative

nucleophile site was identified as the aspartic acid residue at position D302.
Histidine residues have been proposed as proton donors in family 3 BGLs. The
active histidine is usually conserved within a m otif o f KHY/F/L. In T. reesei
BGLI the proton donor has been implicated as the histidine residue at position
205 (Iwashita et al., 1999).
1.10. Induction o f cellulases

The

generally

accepted

view

is

that

cellulases

act

sequentially

and

synergistically. It was traditionally believed that cellulose degradation began
when endoglucanase cleaved randomly at amorphous sites along the cellulose
fibre.

This generated a rapid decrease in the degree o f polymerisation and

exposed new chain ends. The cellobiohydrolases act processively on reducing
and non-reducing chain ends to release mainly cellobiose.
gradual decrease in the degree o f polymerisation.

This results in a

(3-Glucosidases hydrolyse

the P-1,4 glycosidic bond o f cellobiose and cellooligosaccharides to release
monomeric glucose (Fig 1.6).
Cellulase encoding genes are activated in response to the presence o f cellulose.
Cellulose is an insoluble polym er which cannot transverse the cell membrane
and the mechanism o f activation in response to cellulose is not fully elucidated.
It is generally believed that soluble oligosaccharides released from the
polymers ftinction as inducer molecules to trigger cellulase gene expression
(Mach and Zeilinger, 2003).

The best known soluble inducer o f cellulase

expression in T. reesei is the disaccharide sophorose (Ilmen et al., 1997).
Sophorose is composed o f two P-1,2 glucose units. Sophorose is believed to be
formed from cellobiose.

It has been postulated that the transglycosylation

activity o f BGLI converts the |3-1,4 glucose units o f cellobiose to the P-1,2
glucose units o f sophorose (Mach and Zeilinger, 2003).

Studies have found

that sophorose has been isolated from cultures o f T. reesei grown in cellobiose.
The sophorose is taken up by a cellobiose permease (Kubicek et al., 2009).
This still does not answer the question, “what induces the expression o f BGLI
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to transglycosylate cellobiose to sophorose and induce general cellulase gene
expression?” There are a number of models proposed to explain the initial
induction of cellulases (Mach and Zeilinger, 2003). Early studies suggested
that there was low basal level of cellulases produced at all times under all
conditions. However, Ilmen et al., (1997) found that this was not the case.
Cellulase expression was repressed in the presence of glucose. The addition of
sophorose to a Z reesei culture containing glucose failed to induce cellulase
expression and glucose was found to inhibit sophorose uptake.
prolonged culturing

in glucose-depleted media

demonstrated

However,
cellulase

expression albeit at very low levels (Ilmen et al., 1997).
Physical contact between the conidia of T. reesei with insoluble cellulose
substrate has been proposed as the cause o f initial degradation of cellulose
thereby releasing inducer molecules to initiate general cellulase expression
(Mach and Zeilinger, 2003).

T. reesei conidia contain an array of enzymes

hydrolysing a wide range of polysaccharides.

CBHI and CBHII were

identified on the surface of the conidia. Twice as much CBHII as CBHI was
observed at the conidial tip. Interestingly EGl was not observed. A T. reesei
strain with cbh2 gene deleted displayed a lag in growth on cellulose and
cellulase formation (Kubicek et al., 2009). A double mutant of chhl and chh2
was unable to grow on cellulose. However, during growth on lactose, a known
cellulase inducer, cellulase was produced.

These findings indicate that

cellobiohydrolase particularly CBHII plays a pivotal role in cellulase induction
in the presence of insoluble cellulose. The most likely scenario for cellulase
induction in T. reesei is that cellulose comes in contact with conidia, the CBHII
present on the surface performs partial degradation of the crystalline cellulose
to release cellobiose. The disaccharide is taken up into the fiingal cell via the
cellobiose permease. This may result in the expression of intracellular BGL
which could transglycosylate cellobiose into sophorose and thereby act as an
inducer

for

general

cellulase

expression

of

all

endoglucanases,

cellobiohydrolases and (3-glucosidases. An intracellular BGL, termed BGLIl
has been identified in T. reesei and may fulfil such a role (Saloheimo et al.,
2002).
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crystalline

crystalline
am orphous

i
FIG 1.6. Schem atic diagram o f synergistic activity o f cellulase
enzym es degrading cellulose.
Pink triangles: EGI. Green oval: CBHI. Blue oval: CBHII. Y ellow
square: B G L l. Red star: glucose m onom er. Tethered double stars:
cellobiose. Tethered m ultiple stars: cellooligosaccharides.
C rystalline and am orphous cellulose regions are indicated
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The soluble sugar lactose is able to induce cellulase gene expression.
Interestingly, lactose occurs naturally only in the milk o f mammals, therefore it
is unlikely that lactose is a carbon source nonTially found in the habitat o f T.
reesei (Kubicek et al., 2009). The catabolism o f lactose in T. reesei is initiated
by the extracellular hydrolysis o f the sugar to its monomers galactose and
glucose by P-galactosidase.

These sugars are then taken into the cell and

cellulases are induced. Interestingly, culturing T. reesei with either galactose,
glucose or mixes o f both does not induce cellulase expression.
1.11 Secretion of cellulases
It is generally accepted that the secretion pathway in filamentous fungi does
not differ greatly from yeast (Palamarczyk et al., 1998). Differences do exist,
particularly the mycelial growth phenotype o f filamentous fungi that is absent
in S. cerevisiae.

The capacity for protein secretion in filamentous fungi is

higher than yeast, for example mutants o f T. reesei have been shown to secret
up to 40 g r ' o f extracellular protein (Keranen and Penttila, 1995). Yeast can
rarely reach gram-per-litre quantities (Conesa et al., 2001).

The reference

mutant T. reesei strain is RUT30. This strain is characterised by its high levels
of protein secretion. It was generated by random mutagenesis by exposing the
parental NG14 strain to UV followed by selection for the ability to hydrolyse
cellulose in catabolite repressing conditions (Le Crom

et al., 2009).

Electrophoretic karyotyping o f RUT30 indicated chromosomal rearrangements
but the precise genetic changes that occurred are poorly understood (Le Crom
et al., 2009).
Fungal secretory proteins are synthesized on ribosomes and begin the journey
to the extracellular medium by entering the endoplasmic reticulum (ER).
Secretion is mediated by signal peptides that are located near the N-tenninal o f
secretory proteins.

Studies o f 5. cerevisae indicated that two routes exist for

protein targeting to the ER membranes; the signal recognition particle (SRP) dependent pathway and a SRP-independent pathway (Conesa et al., 2001). It is
postulated

that

filamentous

fungi

may

use

similar

pathways.

The

hydrophobicity o f the signal sequence determines the targeting route o f each
protein.

Proteins with a less hydrophobic signal sequence are translated

through the SRP-independent route whereas both routes can be followed when
more hydrophobic signals are present.
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The signal peptides o f the major

cellulases o f T. reesei contain a higher percentage o f hydrophobic amino acids
than hydrophilic residues (see Table 1.3). Proteins have to fold and mature
into their native forms to be functional; this process is facilitated by chaperones
and foldases.

In the ER proteins undergo co- and post-translational

modifications. The ER-related events contribute to the folding o f proteins. An
important function o f the ER is “quality control”. The cell m ust ensure that
only correctly folded proteins are secreted.

Quality control involves two

cellular m echanisms, unfolded protein (UPR) and the ER-associated protein
degradation (ERAD). UPR detects the presence o f unfolded protein in the ER
and ERAD degrades proteins that fail to reach conformation (Conesa et al.,
20 0 1 ).

Correctly folded proteins exit the ER to be targeted to the Golgi apparatus.
The characteristic Golgi structure is not always seen in filamentous fungi,
however Golgi-associated functions are present. The transport from the ER to
the

Golgi

involves

transport

via

coated

vesicles.

Post-translational

m odifications occur after vesicular transfer o f proteins to the Golgi apparatus
such as the proteolytic cleavage o f the prepro-protein amino acid sequence.
The KEX2 proteases are responsible for the excision o f the mature protein
from the larger precursor proprotein (Julius et al., 1984). The importance o f
Kex2 cleavage o f T. reesei secretory proteins was demonstrated when the
inhibition o f Kex2p resulted in a decrease in secretion and increase in
intracellular accumulation o f non-cleaved protein (Palamarczyk et al., 1998).
N- and 0-glycosylation events occur within the Golgi. Oligomannose N- and
O- glycans are predominant in filamentous fungi whereas in S. cerevisiae
hyperglycosylation often occurs. Most cellulases contain high mannose-type
oligosaccharide structures attached through N-glycosidic linkages. The CBHs
and EGs also contain 0-linked oligosaccharides. CBHI is believed to have at
least 4 potential N-glycosylation sites, CBHII, EGI and BGLI are predicted to
have 3, 6 and 7 N-glycosylation sites respectively (Palamarczyk et al., 1998).
Trichoderma reesei N-linked glycosylated oligosaccahrides or glycans are
small compared to S. cerevisiae N-linked glycans. The importance o f N- and
0-glycans for proteolytic stability and efficient secretion is different for every
fungal

glycoprotein.

Oligosaccharides

are generally

accepted

as

the

detennining factor for the conformation o f a glycoprotein. A previous study
indicated that the inhibition o f 0-glycosylation resulted in a decrease in the
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secretion of endoglucanases from T. reesei (Palamarczyk et a!., 1998). This
suggested that 0-mannosylation of proteins may be essential for protein
secretion (Palamarczyk et al., 1998).

The effects of hyper-glycosylation of

cellulase enzymes have been studied in yeast (Cummings and Fowler, 1996;
Okada et al., 1998). In each case enzyme activity did not seem to be affected.
After passage through the Golgi compartment, proteins are targeted to the
plasma membrane via vesicles for extracellular secretion (Idiris et al., 2010)
(Fig 1.7).
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Table 1.3. Sum mary o f secretory signal peptides features o f major T. reesei
cellu lases
E nzym e

S.S.
length

Secreto ry signal sequence"

% H ydrophobicity

EGl
CBHl
CBHIl
BGLI

22
17
24
31

M Y R K L A V IS A FL A T A R A
M IV G IL T T L A T L A T L A A S V PL E E R
M A PS V TL P LT TA ILA IA R L V A A
MRYRTAAALALATGPFARADSHSTSGASAEA

77%
65%
67%
55%

“ R esidues in bold indicate sites for cleavage by K E X -like proteases
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Misfolding. UPR
andERAO

Nucleus

FIG 1.7. Schematic diagram o f secretory pathway o f
heterologous proteins in yeast. The main pathways are indicated.
Figure adapted from Idiris et al., (2010).

1.12. Previous research in generating recombinant cellulolytic organisms
The ultimate goal o f research into generating bioethanol from lignocellulose is
to produce an organism capable o f SSF. A substantial proportion o f bioethanol
research has focused on the expression o f cellulases in S. cerevisiae (Lynd et
al., 2002).

The Finnish Institute VTT perfom ied pioneering work on the

expression o f functional cellulases in this yeast.

Penttilla and colleagues

(1987) cloned and expressed cDNA copies o f T. reesei genes e g ll and egl3 in
S. cerevisiae. The recombinant genes were expressed under the control o f the
S. cerevisiae constitutive prom oter phosphogiycerate kinase 1 (P G K l) and
their

native

respective

signal

sequence.

The

study

discovered

that

endoglucanase activity was present in the yeast clone supernatant in stationary
phase after 40 h.
mechanisms.

This proved that EGI was secreted by the host secretory

The study also indicated that the recombinant EGI enzyme

present in the culture medium was o f an apparent larger molecular weight than
the native enzyme secreted by T. reesei.

The reduction in size o f the

recombinant protein when treated with endoH enzyme suggested that EGI was
hyper N-glycosylated by S. cerevisiae. The hyper glycosylation did not seem
to block enzyme activity (Penttila et al., 1987).
Penttila et a!., (1988) also demonstrated the expression o f T. reesei CBHl and
CBHII by recombinant yeast. The study indicated that CBHII was expressed at
higher levels than CBHl by S. cerevisiae. The recombinant CBH enzymes had
lower specific activities than the native T. reesei enzymes. This was attributed
to hyperglycosylation by the yeast host.

A recent study compared the

expression o f four ftingal cellobiohydrolase encoding genes, T. reesei cbhl and
cbh2, A. niger chhB and Phanerochaete chrysosporium c b h l-4 in S. cerevisiae.
The cbhl insert contained its native secretory signal and was expressed under
the control o f the S. cerevisiae alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) 2 promoter. The
other gene inserts had their native signal sequence replaced by the secretory
sequence o f the T. reesei xyn2 gene and were expressed under the control o f
the S. cerevisiae enolase I promoter. The study indicated that while all o f the
cellobiohydrolase inserts were expressed by the yeast, the extracellular titres o f
secreted enzyme were low (Den Haan et al., 2007a). The activity o f CBHII was
demonstrated

to

be

significantly

higher

than

the

other

CBHs.

Cellobiohydrolase enzymes represent a challenge for recom binant enzyme
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expression in yeast due to their lower specific activity than endoglucanase or pglucosidase (Den Haan et al., 2007a).
BGLl enzyme activity in T. reesei is lower than in other cellulolytic organisms
such as Aspergillus species (Lynd et al., 2002).

T. reesei p-glucosidase has

been expressed in S. cerevisiae (Cummings and Fowler, 1996). Cummings et
al inserted the T. reesei gene bgll under the control of the S. cerevisiae
galactokinase GALl promoter. A study by van Rooyen and co-workers (2005)
inserted a variety of fungal P-glucosidase genes into S. cerevisiae to enable
growth on celiobiose. The p-glucosidase genes examined were bglA from A.
kawachii, bglB from Candida wickerhamii, bgll from Saccharomycopsis
fibuligera and bgll from T. reesei. The native secretory signal o f each gene
was replaced with the signal sequence of the T. reesei xyn2 gene and
expression was controlled by the S. cerevisiae PGKl promoter. The results of
the study found that no BGL activity was observed in the culture supernatant
for any of the clones; however, active BGL was detected within the
periplasmic space o f the recombinant yeast strains. The yeast strain Y294[SFI]
containing bgll from S. fibuligera grew in media containing celiobiose as the
sole carbon source (van Rooyen et al., 2005).

The strains containing P-

glucosidase genes from either T. reesei or C. wickerhamii did not grow in
cellobiose-enriched media. The strain Y294 [SFl] grew in celiobiose without
secreting extracellular BGL indicated that celiobiose must have been taken up
by the yeast and metabolised internally.

S. cerevisiae does not naturally

possess a celiobiose transporter but perhaps the hexose transporters (HXT)
could facilitate uptake.
Cho and colleagues (1999) claimed to be the first group to develop a S.
cerevisiae strain that expressed a full set of cellulolytic genes. In this study the
bi-functional endo/exo-glucanase gene from Bacillus sp. D04 and the pglucosidase gene of B. circulans were integrated into the chromosome of S.
cerevisiae.

Each gene contained the killer toxin secretory signal and

expression was controlled by the S. cerevisiae ADH1 promoter. The resultant
yeast strain L26125GC successfiilly expressed and secreted cellulase enzyme
and was able to ferment 15 g 1"' o f crystalline cellulose derived cellodextrin to
4 g r ' of ethanol (Cho et al., 1999). The latter study was a breakthrough for the
simultaneous expression o f different enzymes.

Fujita et al., (2002) also

expressed multiple cellulase enzymes in yeast. The genes to be expressed were
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tethered to the yeast cell surface. The T. reesei endoglucanase gene egl2 and
the A. aculeatus p-glucosidase gene b g ll were anchored to the cell wall by
fusing mature protein with the C-terminal o f the a-agglutinin protein o f S.
cerevisiae.

Each o f the cellulolytic encoding genes had its native secretory

signal replaced by the secretory sequence o f the glucoam ylase gene from
Rhizopus oryzae and

expression was controlled by the S.

cerevisiae

glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) constitutive promoter.
The resultant strain transformed with plasmids containing the cellulolytic
inserts was found to have enzyme activity located on the cell surface and not
the extracellular supernatant. Immunofluroescence m icroscopy confirmed that
the two cellulolytic enzymes were co-displayed on the cell surface o f S.
cerevisiae.

The engineered yeast was able to ferment 45 g 1'' o f cereal or

m ixed P-glucan to

16.5 g f '

ethanol.

P-glucan is a linear, soluble

polysaccharide composed o f 70% |3-1,4-Glucan and 30% (3-1,3-Glucan (Fujita
et al., 2002).

A continuation study by Fujita et al., (2004) engineered a S.

cerevisiae strain to contain the T. reesei egl2, cbh2 genes the and the A.
aculeatus gene hgll.

The inserts contained the same signal sequence and

prom oter as described in Fujita’s previous study (Fujita et al., 2002). The
recom binant yeast was found to co-display all three cellulase enzymes on the
cell surface and was able to ferment at 30“C 10 g f ' o f phosphoric acid swollen
cellulase to produce 3g P' o f ethanol. This study was the first to report the co
display o f 3 recombinant proteins on a yeast cell surface.

The goal o f this

strategy o f anchoring cellulases to the cell wall was to mimic, in yeast, the
cellulosome found in cellulolytic bacteria.

Tethering cellulases to the yeast

surface could concentrate enzymes rather than possibly diluting their activity
by secreting them into the supernatant. Fujita and colleagues (2004) did not
report their recombinant yeast being able to sustain growth on pure cellulose.
Wen et al., (2010) also favoured engineering S. cerevisiae to display a minicellulosome. In this study T. reesei gene products EGII and CBH Il along with
A. aculeatus BGLI were connected via a cellulosome miniscaffoldin containing
a cellulose binding domain and three cohesion modules. This was tethered to
the yeast cell surface through the a-agglutinin adhesion receptor.

The

miniscaffoldin was encoded by CipA3 o f Clostridium thermocellum.

The

expression o f the cellulases was under the control o f GAL prom oters and
therefore induced in media containing galactose.
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The S. cerevisiae strain

expressing all three cellulase was shown to grow on 1% phosphoric acid
swollen cellulase (PASC) and produce 1.8 g 1"' of ethanol (Wen et al., 2010).
Den Haan et al., (2007b) were the first group to achieve growth of recombinant
yeast on PASC as the sole source of carbohydrate.

PASC is a matrix of

amorphous cellulose that has been converted from Avicel crystalline cellulose.
The yeast strain Y294[Cel5] co-expressed T. reesei EGI and S. fibuligera bgll
enzymes.

The egll gene insert contained its native secretory signal and

expression was controlled by the S. cerevisiae enolase 1 promoter. The BG Ll
gene insert had the signal sequence of the T. reesei xyn2 gene and expression
was controlled by the

PGKl

promoter.

Despite

not containing a

cellobiohydrolase, the recombinant yeast strain Y294[Cel5] managed to
ferment 10 g 1'' of PASC to 1 g 1“' ethanol and importantly could sustain
growth on media containing PASC as the sole carbon source. Unlike Fujita et
al., (2004), Den Haan et al., (2007b) did not tether the enzymes to the cell
surface.
Traditionally, the cellulolytic enzymes from filamentous fungi were the inserts
of choice but the search for more efficient cellulases has led to the expression
of recombinant bacterial cellulases in yeast. A study by van Wyk et al., (2010),
recently inserted and expressed the cellulase gene cel9A o f the thermophilic
actinomycete Thermobifida fusca.

The cel9A gene coded for Cel9A protein

that was a processive endoglucanase enzyme which also had exo-glucanase
activity (van Wyk et al., 2010).

The cel9A gene had its secretory signal

replaced with the signal sequence o f T. reesei x y n llB gene and expression was
under the control of the S. cerevisiae PGKl promoter. The recombinant yeast
strain Y294[CEL9A] displayed activity on both CMC and crystalline cellulose.
The chromography analyses o f soluble sugars released from reaction with
Avicel revealed a cellobiose/glucose ratio of 2.5:1. The strain Y294[CEL9A]
was capable o f growth on media with PASC as the sole carbon source. This
was the first demonstration of yeast growing on a cellulosic substrate as a sole
carbohydrate source while only expressing one recombinant gene (van Wyk et
al., 2010). This indicated that Cel9A produced relatively high titres of glucose
to enable yeast grow on cellulose. Du Plessis et al., (2010) observed that
recombinant

yeast producing

CBHI

reacted with

PASC

to yield

a

cellobiose/glucose ratio of 6:1, which was not able to sustain growth on this
cellulose substrate.
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s.

cerevisiae is not the only ethanologenic microbe used for bioethanol

production from cellulose.

Alternative yeasts are being considered for

bioethanol production from cellulose.

A key attribute to any potential

ethanologen is thennotolerance. Cellulases are optimum at 50°C, whereas S.
cerevisiae fennents optimally at a maximum o f 30°C. Kluyveromyces yeast
species are more thennotolerant than Saccharomyces yeast. K. marxianus can
produce ethanol at temperatures above 40°C (Fonseca et al., 2008). Hong et al
utilised K. marxianus as a host for expression o f functional cellulases (Hong et
al., 2007).

The study displayed that the recombinant K. marxianus strain

fermented a 10% (w/v) cellobiose minimal media to produce 43.4 g f 'o f
ethanol. A disadvantage with K. marxianus is that it is less ethanol tolerant
than S. cerevisiae (Fonseca et al., 2008).
Bioethanol production is not limited to eukaryotic hosts. Zymomonas mobilis
is a widely used ethanol producing bacterium. Z mobilis also has GRAS status
and has a high ethanol tolerance o f 120 g f '.

The bacteria cannot naturally

degrade cellulase but genetic engineering to introduce recombinant genes has
been perfomied.

Bresticgoachet et al., (1989) successfully introduced and

expressed the endoglucanase gene celZ o f Erwinia cluysanthem i in Z. mobilis.
An alternative approach employed by researchers was to introduce the entire
ethanol producing pathway enzymes into natural cellulolytic organisms. The
cellulase producing filamentous fungi Trichoderma and Aspergillus produce
poor fennentation yields due to low resistance o f these microbes to higher
concentrations o f ethyl alcohol (Lin and Tanaka, 2006).

Heterologous gene

expression o f pyruvate decarboxylase and alcohol dehydrogenase from Z
mobilis in the cellulolytic bacterium Clostridium cellulolyticum was found to
increase ethanol production by 53% (Carere et al., 2008).
An alternative area o f research for bioethanol is the in vitro production o f
cellulase enzymes. This involves the production and purification o f cellulase
enzymes from native cellulolytic organisms.

The in vitro production o f

cellulases is essential because it allows each enzyme to be extensively
characterised in terms o f optimal temperature and pH range for activity. This
infom ation is very important for ensure efficient degradation o f cellulose. The
Finnish group at the VTT institute have led the way in the characterisation
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cellulases from T. reesei (Miettinen-Oinonen, 2004).

However in vitro

research o f cellulases from other non-Trichodenna organisms is an area o f
great interest. The research perfonned on the filamenous fungus Talaromyces
emersonii is particularly important.

T. emersonii is an aerobic thermophilic

fungus that produces a complete cellulase system (Tuohy et al., 2002). Studies
have demonstrated that the cellulases o f T. emersonii are thermophilic and
function at temperatures 10-20°C higher than T. reesei (Tuohy et al., 2002;
Fernandes et al ., 2010). These so-called thennozym es are optimally active at
pH 4.5-5.0 and 70"C (Waters et al., 2010). Cellulase enzymes that can operate
at increased temperatures are o f interest due to their ability to degrade cellulose
more efficiently. Indeed a recent study by Voutilainen et al., (2010) has cloned
and expressed the T. emersonii cellobiohydrolase gene cel7a into S. cerevisiae.
1.12.1 Utilization o f pentose sugars
Another area o f interest in biofuel production is pentose fermentation.

The

conversion o f biom ass to useable energy will not be economically viable unless
hemicellulose is used in addition to cellulose (Jeffries, 2006). Xylose is the
second most abundant sugar in nature and is a m ajor sugar present within
hemicellulose and can account for up to 30% o f sugar within lignocelluloses
(Jeffries and Shi, 1999). S. cerevisiae cannot naturally m etabolise xylose but
there are natural xylose-fennenting yeasts such as Pichia stipitis, Candida
shehatae and Pachysolen tannophilus (Ryabova et al., 2003). P. stipitis has the
highest natural capacity for xylose fermentation (Jeffries et al., 2007). Large
scale femientations o f xylose by the natural xylose fermenters are hampered by
their sensitivity to ethanol concentrations greater than 40 g 1''. Efforts have
been attempted to engineer S. cerevisiae to ferment yeast. Xylose is degraded
by the pentose phosphate pathway via a two-step reduction and oxidation
mediated by the proteins xylose reductase, X yllp, and xylitol dehydrogenase,
Xyl2p, respectively.

The corresponding genes from P. stipitis x y ll and xyl2

were expressed in S. cerevisiae but yielded poor ethanol production from
xylose (W alfridsson et al., 1995). An improvement o f xylose metabolism in S.
cerevisiae

was

accomplished

by

overexpression

of

the

homologous

xylulokinase gene x k s l along with P. stipitis x y ll and xyl2 (Ho et al., 1998).
Xylose fermentation by recombinant yeast is less efficient than that o f glucose
due to the bottle neck o f redox imbalance o f cofactors for xylose reductase and
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xylitol dehydrogenase. Another Hmitation is the uptake o f xylose into the cell.
Xylose uptake into S. cerevisiae is m ediated by low affinity hexosetransporters.

Improved transport o f xylose is an area o f research interest

(Hamacher et al., 2002; Sedlak and Ho, 2004; Saloheimo et al., 2007; Runquist
et al., 2010).
Alternative hosts other than S. cerevisiae for xylose fermentation have been
explored. The thennotolerant m ethylotrophic yeast Hansenula polym orpha is
an interesting choice.

H. polym orpha is known to ferment cellobiose and

xylose as well as glucose (Ryabova et al., 2003).
optimally at 37°C.

H. polym orpha ferments

However, H. polym orpha is less ethanol tolerant than S.

cerevisiae (Ryabova et al., 2003).
1.13. Cellulase encoding enzymes chosen for project
T. reesei was chosen as the donor o f the cellulase encoding genes for this
project because it represented the paradigm for enzymatic breakdown of
cellulose and its enzymes are well characterised (M artinez et al., 2008). The
eglI gene was chosen because it is the chief endoglucanase produced by the
fungus. The primary cellulase produced by T. reesei is CBHl. It accounts for
60% o f protein secreted during induction (Takashima et al., 1998). However, a
study o f recombinant CBHl and CBHII secreted by S. cerevisiae observed that
CBHII

produced

more

activity

than

CBHl

(Penttila

et

al.,

1988).

Consequently, for this reason, the gene cbh2 which encodes the enzyme CBHII
was chosen for the cellobiohydrolase o f this current study.

The chief (3-

glucosidase o f T. reesei is BGLI encoded by the gene h g ll and is essential for
converting cellobiose to monomeric glucose.

This gene was chosen for this

project.
As described in Section 1.12, the T. reesei genes egli, cbh2 and b g ll have been
individually expressed in S. cerevisiae (Cum m ings and Fowler, 1996; Penttila
et al., 1988; Penttila et al., 1987) and e g li and cbh2 have been co-expressed
along with other non-r. reesei cellulases (Den Haan et al., 2007b; Fujita et al.,
2004). However according to the literature there is no documented study
featuring all o f the above three T. reesei genes being expressed by recombinant
yeast strains for the SSF o f cellulose to ethanol in a co-culture fermentation.
In this project, the cloned T. reesei genes were expressed with their native
secretory signal.

Based on the studies o f e g li and cbh2 by Pentilla et al.,

(1987; 1988) and b g ll by Cummings and Flowers (1996), the native secretory
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sequence of the cellulase enzymes should be recognised by the S. cerevisiae
secretory mechanism.

An aim o f this project was to replicate the non-

complexed cellulase system o f T. reesei in yeast and permit the extracellular
secretion of the enzymes. Fujita et al., (2004) and Wen et al., (2010) took a
different approach; their cellulases were tethered to the cell wall of the yeast
and thus resembled a bacterial cellulosome. The merits of this approach would
be that the enzyme would be concentrated at the cell and thus no loss of
glucose would occur. This approach may be more suited to the use of cellulase
enzymes designed for a cellulosome, such as Clostridial cellulases (Tsai et al.,
2009). To anchor the cellulases to the cell wall, Fujita and colleagues ftised the
celluase genes to the 3’end o f the a-agglutinin gene of S. cerevisiae (Fujita et
al., 2004). T. reesei enzymes are naturally extracellularly secreted; the fiising
o f an additional 320 amino acids o f a-agglutinin to the C-terminal of the
cellulase enzymes could alter the natural fold of the enzymes and may affect
activity.

The non-complexed approach, taken by this project, allowed the

cellulase enzymes to be folded to the natural confonnation. Extracellular EG!
can act as a scavenger for amorphous cellulose. In T. reesei, BGLI is found
extracellularly; however, a large portion is naturally cell bound (Lynd et al.,
2002).
1.14. Target organism: Saccharom yces yeast

T. reesei is not an efficient fermenter o f sugars to ethanol. The best known
fermenting microorganisms are yeast of the Saccharomyces genus.

The

Saccharomyces genus includes two types of species; sensu stricto and sensu
lato (Rainieri et al., 2003). Saccharomyces sensu stricto species such as S.
cerevisiae, S. bayanus and S. pastorianus are associated with the fermentation
industry. The commercial production of bioethanol has been dominated by S.
cerevisiae (Gray et al., 2006). S. cerevisiae has several advantages over other
ethanologenic microbes.

S. cerevisiae is generally regarded as safe (GRAS)

and has been more extensively characterised biochemically and genetically
than any other eukaryote. The genome sequence infomiation has lead to an
increased choice of promoter systems for yeast expression vectors.

As an

eukaryote, S. cerevisiae is a suitable host for high-level production and
secretion of recombinant protein in its correctly folded form (Romanos et al.,
1992). The most important characteristic of S. cerevisiae from an industrial
point of view is its high fermentative capacity and robust tolerance to ethanol.
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Strains o f tiiis yeast iiave been demonstrated to produce yields o f 18% ethanol
(Lin and Tanaka, 2006).
The brewing industry has distinguished two types o f brewer’s yeast; ale and
lager.

The yeasts used for the production o f ales and lager were originally

classified based on their flocculation properties. A le yeasts float to the top o f
vat at the end o f fermentation and are therefore known as top fermenters.
Lager yeasts sediment to the bottom o f vat and are known as bottom
fermenters. The major ale yeast is S. cerevisiae whereas lager yeast is a natural
hybrid and belongs to the species S. pastorianus. S. pastorian u s was formed
by the union o f S. cerevisiae and S. bayanus related species (Dunn and
Sherlock, 2008).
yeast.

The most likely S. cerevisiae ancestral parent was an ale

S. pastorian us is believed to have arisen in response to selective

pressures from cold brewing.
tolerant than S. cerevisae.

S. bayanus strains are known to be more cold
Therefore S. pastorianus may have arose by

instantaneous speciation due to an interspecies hybridization event that
occurred during these selective conditions (Dunn and Sherlock, 2008).

S.

pa storian u s is characterised by its low fennentation temperature o f 6-I4°C,
whereas S. cerevisiae fem ients optimally at 20-30°C.

Fennentation with S.

p a storian u s accounts for 90% o f world-wide beer production (Nakao et al.,
2009).

Studies involving competitive genom e hybridisation (CGH) analysis

demonstrated that S. pastorianus has two types o f each chrom osom e from S.
cerevisia e and S. bayanus (Bond et al., 2004; Dunn and Sherlock, 2008)
Consequently, there are two divergent orthologous genes

found in S.

p a storian u s for almost all genes found in the parental strains (Saerens et al.,
2010). A CGH study performed by Dunn and Sherlock analysing 17 different
S. pastorian u s strains concluded that there are two independent origins o f S.
p a storian u s strains.

The two groups are characterised by different genome

rearrangements, copy number and ploidy differences.

In both groups the S.

bayanus genom e was more invariant than that o f S. cerevisiae in terms o f
ploidy changes.

The sequencing o f the 5. pastorianus strain W eihenstephen

34/70 revealed that it contained 36 chrom osom es whereas the parental strains
each possess 16 (Nakao et al., 2009).

S. pastorianus strains are aneuploid,

p ossessing unequal numbers o f chromosomes. The genom e o f S. pastorianus
is dynamic and is capable o f adapting to environmental stresses. The stressfiil
conditions o f alcohol fermentation such as elevated levels o f CO 2 , ethanol and
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low pH may have driven the evolution o f S. pastorianus.

A study of 5.

cerevisiae in continuous culture under glucose limitation revealed that
selection pressures imposed by environmental conditions can result in the
selection of a strain being aneuploid (Dunham et al., 2002).

Subjecting 5.

pastorianus to fermentation conditions promotes recombination events to occur
that generate mosaic chromosomes which can sometimes confer tolerance to
stresses such as high ethanol concentration, high osmolarity and heat shock
(James et al., 2008). 5. pastorianus is more stress-tolerant than S. cerevisiae.
Stress-tolerance is an important characteristic in an industrial setting because
yeast collected from the end of fermentation are used again or “re-pitched” at
the start of another (James et al., 2008).

From an industrial perspective, it

would be o f great benefit to use yeast that can withstand stresses.

5.

pastorianus has been demonstrated to adapt to stressful environments due to its
genomic plasticity which can undergo chromosomal rearrangements to confer
resistance.

In haploids, such as S. cerevisiae, chromosomal rearrangements

may reduce fitness (James et al., 2008).
Previous work perfonned in the laboratory generated a set o f stress tolerant S.
pastorianus strains using a cross-tolerance strategy (James et al., 2008). Cells
that acquire tolerance to one form of stress such as heat-shock can be tolerant
to other unrelated stresses such as growth in high ethanol concentration. The
parental

lager

yeast

strain

CMBS-33

was

mutagenised

with

ethyl

methanesulfonate. The surviving yeast were heat shocked at 55°C for 10 min
followed by plating on high specific gravity agar. One such surviving yeast
was designated CIO. The genome of CIO was found not to differ significantly
from the parental CMBS-33. Strain CIO displayed an increased fermentation
rate compared to its parent (T.C. James, Bond unpublished data). A second
generation of mutants was generated by exposing the first generation of
mutants to repeated rounds o f heat-shock treatment; one such mutant was CIO51. This strain was chosen as a result of its increased stress tolerance.
1.15. Aims of the project
The overall aim of this project was to generate yeast species capable of SSF of
cellulose into ethanol. To date, most research on cellulase production has
focussed in the yeast S. cerevisiae and there has been little attention paid to
exploring the use of other Saccharomyces species such as S. pastorianus,
which is more robust, for the SSF o f cellulose into bioethanol. In this study the
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lab strain S. cerevisiae S I 50 and stress tolerant lager strain S. pastorianus CIO51 were used as hosts for expression o f T. reesei cellulases.
An additional aim o f this study was to recreate the non-complexed cellulase
system o f T. reesei within recombinant yeast.

Other groups have cloned T.

reesei cellulase genes along with genes from different organisms into yeast
however there are no reports o f all 3 class o f T. reesei cellulase expressed in
yeast. T. reesei represents the prototypical cellulolytic organism. The fact that
T reesei encodes for fewer cellulase genes than other cellulolytic fungi (Table
1.2) demonstrates the efficiency o f T. reesei cellulase system. It was decided
to clone cellulase encoding genes from one organism and not from different
sources; this would ensure that the same natural synergistic balance would be
m aintained as in nature.
The goals o f the project were as follows:
1. To clone all three classes o f cellulase genes {egli, cbh2 and b g ll) into
two different yeast species, namely S. cerevisiae and S. pastorianus.
2. To engineer the expressed proteins so as to be secreted from the yeast
cells into the medium.
3. To characterise the activity o f the expressed cellulases and to examine
the

effects

o f mutations within

the

catalytic

domain

and

the

carbohydrate binding domain on the activity o f cellulases.
4. Finally to detennine if simultaneous saccharification and fennentation
can be carried out by co-culture o f strains expressing the individual
cellulases and to compare the levels o f alcohol produced from yeast
grown on cellulose as a sole carbohydrate source.

W orking hypothesis;
The bio-engineered yeast transformed with cellulase encoding genes would
in vivo, express and produce recom binant cellulase enzymes.

The

extracellular secretion o f the cellulases that contained the native fungal
secretory sequence would confirm that Saccharomyces yeast recognise and
correctly process foreign signal peptides. The production o f recombinant
cellulase enzymes should enable the yeast to utilise a cellulosic substrate as
a source o f carbohydrate and hence ferment cellulose into ethanol.
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Chapter 2: Materials and Methods
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2.1 Reagents, Strains and M edia
All chemicals and reagents were o f analytical grade and unless otherwise stated
were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Dublin, Ireland). The water used throughout
the research was sterile distilled water.
S. cerevisiae strain S I 50 (Bond laboratory. Trinity College Dublin) (Mat a, leu2-3,
112 iira'i-52, trp\-2S9, his2) is a haploid laboratory yeast strain.

S. pastoriam is

C l 0-51 (Bond laboratory, Trinity College Dublin) is a polyploid yeast strain that
was been dem onstrated to exhibit stress-tolerance (James et al., 2008). C l 0-51 was
derived from the industrial strain S. pastoriam is CM BS-33 but due to chromosomal
rearrangements the genomic make up o f C l 0-51 differs significantly from its
parental strain.
T. reesei strain QM9123 was purchased from the Com m onwealth Agricultural
Bureaux International, CABI, (Surrey, UK).
Plasmid propagation for sequencing was carried out in Escherichia coli strain X L l
(recA l, endA lm , gyrA96, thi-1, hsdR I7, supE44, re lA l, la c[F ’p roAB, la cIZ _ M I5,
TnlO] (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA).
The S. cerevisiae strains unless otherwise stated were grown at 30“C for 48h in yeast
extract peptone dextrose (YPD; 10 g 1“' yeast extract, 20 g 1"' peptone, 20 g 1"'
dextrose) or synthetic complete m edium (SC; 1.7 g 1'' yeast nitrogen base w/o amino
acids and amm onium sulfate (Forem edium , Norwich, England), 0.5g 1'' (NH4)2S04,
0.57 g r'd ro p out medium (Forem edium , Norwich, England), 20g 1'' glucose and
supplem ented with amino acids: 0.2 g 1“' adenine, 0.12 g 1"' lysine, 0.08 g 1"'
tryptophan, 0.08 g 1'' leucine, 0.02 g 1“' histidine, and 0.03 g 1'' uracil. If uracil or
histidine was om itted, the medium is referred to as SC ura' or SC his' respectively.
Agar plates o f the above m edia were made by addition o f 17 g p 'o f agar.
pastoriam is strains were cultivated in the same media but at 25°C.

For the induction o f yeast clones that contained the pG R EG G A Ll vector, a
medium containing galactose as a carbon source was used to promote expression
o f the cellulolytic genes. Cells were grown in YPGal (10 g 1“' yeast extract, 20 g 1''
peptone, 20 g f ' galactose) or SC galactose (as described above except containing
20 g r ' galactose). Clones that contained pG R EG PG K l plasm ids were cultured in
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S.

s c ura" media containing glucose or YPD containing 0.2 g 1"' of G418 (geneticin)
aminoglycoside antibiotic.
For fennentations, three different media were used; SC 10% glucose, SC 10%
maltose and lOX SC phosphoric acid swollen cellulose (PASC). The former two
media had the same composition as standard SC except with 200 g 1“' glucose or
maltose, respectively. SC PASC (lOX) was composed of 17 g 1"' yeast nitrogen base
w/o amino acids and ammonium sulfate (Foremedium, Norwich, England), 5 g 1''
(NH4)2S04, 100 g r ' PASC and supplemented with amino acids; 2 g 1"' adenine, 1.2
g r ' lysine, 0.8 g 1"' tryptophan, 0.8 g 1"' leucine, 0.2 g 1"' histidine, and 0.3 g l '
uracil.
Selection of the pGREG586 plasmid (referred to hereafter as pG A Ll) was
maintained by culturing in the presence o f or via auxotrophic SC ura' media.

Trichodenna reesei fungus was grown in YPD at 25°C. For cellulase induction, T.
reesei was grown in 3% lactose synthetic complete medium (L-SC; 1.7g 1“' yeast
nitrogen base w/o amino acids and ammonium sulfate, 0.5 g 1“' (NH4)2S04, 30 g 1“'
lactose and supplemented with amino acids; 0.2 g 1“' adenine, 0.12 g f ' lysine, 0.08
g r ' tryptophan, 0.08 g 1'' leucine, 0.02 g T' histidine, and 0.03 g f ' uracil.
Cells were grown in Luria-Bertani medium (10 g r'B acto tryptone, 5 g 1'' yeast
extract, 5 g 1“’ NaCl containing 25 |o,g carbenicillin ml'' at 37°C overnight.
2.2 DNA extraction

Genomic DNA was extracted from T. reesei based on a protocol described by
Cassago et al., (2002) with the following modifications. After 48 h cultivation in
YPD, 5 ml o f T. reesei culture was pelleted by centrifugation at 14,000rpm for 5
min. The pellet was then resuspended in 400 ^1 of DNA resuspension buffer (1%
[wt/vol], sodium docecyl sulphate [SDS], 10 mM EDTA and 0.1 M Tris-HCl [pH
8]) using a vortex mixer. A 1/3 volume of zirconia glass beads was added and the
mixture was vortexed virogously for 5 min.

One volume o f buffered phenol-

chlorofoHTi [0.1 M Tris, pH 8] was then added to the mix, which was vortexed for 5
min. The suspension was centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 5 min. The aqueous layer
was extracted with one volume of phenol-chloroform, followed by an extraction
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with one volume o f chloroform. DNA was precipitated out o f solition by adding
1/10 volume o f 3M sodium acetate [pH 5.3], 3 volumes o f absohte alcohol and
incubating for Ih at -70°C.

DNA was pelleted and washed in 70®o (v/v) ethanol.

The dried DNA pellet was finally resuspended in 50 )j.l o f nuclease-free H^O.
DNA was extracted from yeast cultures using the same protocol as described above
with the exception that the yeast cultures were grown in SC ura' or in YEPD
supplem ented with 0.2 g T' G418. In general 5-50mL cultures, grown for 24hrs at
25-30°C, were used for DNA extraction.
2.3 RNA extraction
RNA was extracted from T. reesei as follows. The fungus was grcwn in 50 ml o f
3% lactose SC medium for 48 h at 25°C on a rotary shaker 200rpm. The fungus was
collected via filtration onto a glass fiber pad using a M illipore (Conrad, M A, USA)
filtration kit.

The resultant T. reesei “cake” was immediately immersed in liquid

nitrogen and was ground on a m ortar and pestle until a flour-like consistency was
obtained. This m aterial was transferred to a 50 ml tube where 5ml AE buffered (50
mM sodium acetate [pH 5.3], 10 mM EDTA,) phenol (68°C) and 1/3 volume o f
zirconia glass beads were added. The solution was vortexed vigorously for 5 min.
The suspension was incubated at 68°C for 15 min with a b rief vortex every 5 min.
Thereafter 5 ml o f AE buffer was added and mixture was vortexed and incubated for
another 15 min at 68°C.

Following centrifugation at 4000rpm, the aqueous layer

was transferred to a new tube and extracted with one volume o f AE buffered phenol
[pH 5.3]. Following centrifugation for 5 min, the aqueous layer was rem oved and
extracted with one volume o f chlorofomi.

The RNA was precipitated using the

same procedure as above for DNA precipitation (Section 2.2). The resultant pellet
was resuspended in 50 |al o f diethyl pyrocarbonate [DEPC]-treated H ,0 .

RNA

levels were quantified by using the A260/280 values on a Biophotometer
spectrophotom eter (Eppendorf, Germany).
2.4 DNase I treatm ent o f RNA.
RNA (150 ^ig) was resuspended in IX DNase buffer (4 mM TrisHCl [pH 8], 1 mM
M gS04, 0.1 mM C aC b) and incubated with 5 units o f DNase I enzyme Promega
(M adison, WI, USA) in a final volume o f 50 jil at 37°C for 1 h. The enzyme was
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inactivated by incubation at 65°C for 10 min. R N A was ethanol precipitated as in
Section 2.2 and resuspended in D EPC -H ;0.

2.5 cDNA synthesis.
D Nasel treated RNA (2 (j.g) was reversed transcribed into cD N A using the one-step
High-capacity

cD N A

Reverse

Transcription

(RT)

Kit

from

ABI

(Applied

B iosystem s, Foster City, CA, U S A ) as per the manufacturer’s instructions.

The

RNA template was mixed in a 0.2 ml PCR tube with IX RT buffer, 4mM dNTP, 0.4
|iM o f gene specific reverse primer and 50U o f reverse-transcriptase enzym e in a
final volum e o f 20 |il.
omitted.

The negative control had the reverse transcriptase enzym e

The reaction was carried out at 25°C for 10 min, 37°C for 120 min and

85°C for 5 sec. The cD N A s were amplified using 1
the same conditions described in Section 2.6.

)l

i

1 o f cD N A as template, under

The fragment o f interest w’as gel

extracted and purified as described below in Section 2.7.

2.6 Polymerase chain reaction (PCR).
All reagents were supplied by Y orkB iosciences (York, UK ) unless otherwise stated.
O ligonucleotide primers were supplied by Integrated D N A T echnologies (IDT) [San
Jose, CA, U SA ) or Sigma-Aldrich (Dublin, Ireland).

The oligonucleotide primers

were designed in silico using the ApE computer program.

Sequences used for

primer design were chosen to ensure that oligonucleotide primer pairs had similar
melting temperatures.

The T. reesei gene sequences used to design primers were

obtained on w w w .ncbi.nlm .nih.org. The accession numbers for e g ll, cbh2 and b g ll
are M 15665.1, M 55080.1 and U 09580.1 respectively. The gene sequence for chhl
was

obtained

from

the

psf/Tririe2/Trire2.hom e.htm l).

Joint
The

G enom e

Institue

oligonucleotide

primers

(http://genome.jgiused

for

PCR

am plification are listed in Tables 2.1 and 2.2. PCR am plification was perforaied in a
reaction volum e o f 25 [il, containing 0.4 |j,M o f each primer, IX PCR buffer (10 mM
Tris-Cl [pH 8.8], 50 mM KCl, 1.5 mM M gS0 4 , 0.1% Triton X -100), 0.06 ^M o f
each deoxynucleoside triphosphate (dNTPs); dATP, dCTP, dGTP and dTTP,
2.5units o f Verizym e™ polym erase and 200 ng o f template D N A . The Verizym e
PCR cycle used to amplify the D N A was 95°C for 1 min follow ed by 40 cycles o f
95°C for 30sec, 67°C for 40sec and 70°C for 2min and a final elongation hold o f
70°C for 12min. In some initial experiments the enzym e Taq D N A polym erase was
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used, however this was discontinued due to the high error rate and replaced by the
Verizym e enzyme which has a 3 ’ to 5 ’ proof-reading function. PCR was perfonned
using a Robocycler Gradient 40 (Stratagene, CA, USA) machine
To connect PCR products sharing overlapping sequence hom ology the Allele cycle
PCR was used (Erdeniz et al., 1997). Purified PCR products (lOOng) with sequence
overlap were m ixed and used as the template for the PCR. The reaction cycle was
94°C for 3 min, followed by 10 rounds o f 94°C for 30 sec, 60°C for 15 sec and 70‘’C
for 4 min. This was then followed by 20 cycles o f 94°C for 30sec, 67°C for 15sec
and 70°C for 4min.

The reaction ended with a final elongation step o f 70°C for

5min. A 5 |^1 sample o f each PCR product was electrophoresed on 1% (w/v) agarose
gel in TAE buffer (40 mM Tris, 20 mM glacial acetic acid, 2 mM EDTA [pH 8])
containing ethidium bromide (1.25 )ig m l'') and visualised on a UV transillum inator
at 302 nm.

DNA size ladders were included in each gel, either Hyperladder I

(200bp-10000bp) or Hyperladder II (50bp-2000bp) (Bioline, Kilkenny, Ireland).
2.7 Gel extraction and puriflcation.
Following electrophoresis, DNA bands were excised from the agarose gel using a
blade. The agarose plug was transferred to a centrifuge tube and m ixed with 500 jul
o f gel dissolving solution (5.5 M guanidine thiocyanate, 10 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.5]).
The tube was heated to 55°C until the agarose melted.

Following vortexing, the

agarose solution was transferred to a silica resin spin column (Epoch LifeScience,
Texas, USA). The colum n was centrifuged at top speed for 1 min. The column was
washed with 500 |il o f wash buffer (60% (v/v) ethanol, 60 mM potassium acetate, 10
mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.5]). Following centrifugation at top speed the column was
transferred to a new collection tube and centrifuged again to dry the column. The
purified PCR product was then eluted in 20 )il o f sterile distilled water.
2.8 Transform ations.
Yeast transform ations were carried out using the lithium acetate method (Jansen et
al., 2005) with the following modifications. Yeast cells were cultured for 24 h in
YPD; 2 ml o f culture was centrifuged at top speed, and the yeast pellet washed in
sterile distilled water. The pellet was then washed in 1 ml o f 0.1 M lithium acetate.
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Following centrifugation at top speed, the pellet was washed again in 0.1 M lithium
acetate. The transform ation mix consisted o f 33% polyethylene glycol (PEG) 3300,
0.1 M lithium acetate and 100 ^g o f single stranded salmon sperm DNA.

PCR

products representing the gene o f interest were m ixed with linearised pGREG vector
in a m olar ratio o f 10:1.

Approximately 0.5 jig o f vector was used in each

transfonnation and based on this value, the m olar ratios for inserts were calculated.
Insertion o f the PCR products into the vector was achieved via in vivo homologous
recombination activity o f the yeast.
The yeast cell pellet was m ixed with 360 |al of transform ation mix and was subjected
to heat shock at 42°C for 60 min. Following the incubation, the cells were allowed
to recover in pre-w anned YPD broth at 30°C for 3-6 h.

S. cerevisiae and S.

pastorianus transfonnants were selected on SC ura" and YPD containing 0.2 g f '
G418 agar plates respectively which were incubated at 30°C for 48 h.

Transfonnations into E. coli strain X L l for plasmid propagation were carried out
using the electroporation method o f the Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Centre
(http://ww w.fhcrc.org/science/labs). Total genomic DNA was extracted from yeast
cultures as described in Section 2.2. An aliquot o f 5 )ul o f DNA was m ixed with
45|il o f electrocom petent E. coli and chilled on ice for 30 min. The m ixture was
then transferred to a pre-chilled electroporation cuvette (YorkBio, York, UK) and
subjected to a 2.5 V charge for a tim e constant o f between 4 to 5 sec. The cells were
allowed to recover in pre-w anned L-broth at 37°C for 60 min. Transfonnants were
selected for by growth on L-agar plates supplem ented with 25 fig m l'' o f
carbenicillin at 37°C overnight.

2.9. pGREG vector
The plasmid used throughout this study was the m ulti-purpose pGREG vector.
The pGREG vectors are based on the pRS plasm id series (Jansen et al., 2005).
The plasm id contains a galactokinase, G A Ll promoter flanked by Spel and S a d
restriction sites.

Immediately downstream o f the prom oter is a 6xHIS tag

sequence followed by a HISS gene which is flanked by two recom bination sites
(reel and rec2). The introduction o f DNA sequences with hom ology to the rec
sites at the end o f PCR fragments pennits the cloning o f genes into the Sail
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linearised vector via in vivo homologous recom bination.

The pGREG plasm id

contained a standard bla gene for ampicillin resistance but also an additional
kanM X cassette which encodes for resistance to kanamycin. The vector also has a
URA3 marker. The specific plasm id used in this study was pGREG586 which is
8.3kb in size. This will be referred to as pG A Ll throughout the rest o f the thesis
(Fig 2.1).

A valuable asset o f the pGREG vector is the ability to conveniently

swap promoters. The G A L l prom oter is flanked by S a d and Spel restriction sites.
Cutting the pG A Ll plasm id with these enzymes will release the G A L l promoter.
Any prom oter DNA sequence am plified with prim ers with hom ology to the
flanking regions o f the vector can be inserted by hom ologous recombination.
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Spel

Sail

Sacl

1

6xHIS

reel

Sail

HISS

8356bp

UR A3

FIG 2.1.

Schem atic diagram o f pG REG vector.

silver arrow.
gene: yellow.

G A L l prom oter:

R eel and rec2 reeom bination site: red boxes.
Cye term inator: black box.

m arkers: green arrows.

HISS

A ntibiotic resistant

A R S/C EN origin or replication: grey box.

T he URA3 gene and 6xH lS tag are shown in blue.

A dditional tag

and m arker highlighted: sky blue. R estriction sites flanking the
prom oter and HISS gene are shown. Figure adapted from Jansen et
al., (2005).
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2.10 Screening o f yeast transformants.
Yeast transformants were screened for the presence o f inserted DNA sequences via
direct colony PCR. Colonies transfonned by the addition of the vector were lysed
by mixing with 10 )al o f 20 mM NaOH and heating to 95°C for 10 min. A 1 fj.1
volume of the lysed cell content was used for a PCR reaction as described above
(Section 2.6) with fragment-specific and plasmid-specific primers (Tables 2.1 and
2 . 2 ).

2.11 Plasmid Extraction.
Yeast transformants were cultured in either SC ura' or YPDG418 media for 48h.
Total DNA was extracted using the standard DNA extraction method as described
above (Section 2.2). Plasmid DNA was extracted from E. coli following overnight
cultivation in L-broth containing 25 |ig ml ' of carbenicillin, using the Sigma
Genelute Plasmid Mini-Prep Kit (Sigma-Aldrich, Dublin, Ireland) as per the
m anufacturer’s instruction. A full list o f plasmids and strains generated is presented
in Tables 2.4 and 2.5.

2.12 DNA Sequencing
Each plasmid generated in the project was sequenced by GATC (Konstadt,
Germany). In each case, plasmid DNA was sequenced with gene-specific primers to
ensure that the insert was present. The generated sequence was compared in silico
to the wild type sequence using the ApE computer program. A list o f sequenced
inserts is available in the Appendix 1 (attached CD). Unless otherwise stated; all
egli inserts were sequenced using the primers egll F l, e g ll_ R l, egll_F2, egll_R2
and egl_R5. The cbh2 inserts were sequenced using the primers cbh2_Fl, cbh2_Rl,
cbh2_F2, cbh2_F3, cbh2_R4 and cbh2_R6. The h gll insert was sequenced using
the primers b g ll_ F l, bgll_R 3, bgll_F5, bgll_R 5, and bgll_R 12. Finally cbhl was
sequenced using the primers c b h l_ F l, c b h l_ R l, cbhl_F2 and cbh2_R2 (Tables 2.1
and 2.2)
2.13 Promoter swap
Approximately 1 |ag o f pG A Ll was digested overnight at 37°C with 10 units each o f
S a d and Spel to remove the G A Ll promoter (See Figure 2.1).
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The linearised

plasm id was gel extracted and purified as described in Section 2.5.

The PG Kl

prom oter region was PCR amplified fi'om S. cerevisiae DNA using sequencespecific primers which additionally contained sequences hom ologous to the regions
flanking the S a d and Spel sites (Table 2.3). PG K l insert and linearised vector were
m ixed in a 10:1 ratio and tran sfo m ed into S. cerevisiae.
selected on SC ura' plates.

Transfonnants were

The DNA sequence o f the recovered plasm id was

obtained to confirm that the PG K l prom oter had been successfully recombined.
2.14. Concentration o f culture supernatant.
Yeast culture supernatants were separated from cell pellet by centrifugation.

The

supernatants were then filtered through a 0.2 )iM PVDF m em brane to remove any
rem aining yeast cells. The supernatants were then transferred to a Am icon Ultra- 15
centrifugal filter unit spin column (M illipore, MA, USA) with a cut o ff o f 3kDa and
centrifuged at 4000 rpm at 4°C. The use o f this column ensured that all molecules
greater than 3kDa in size were retained. Supernatants were approxim ately 40-fold
more concentrated relative to the starting sample volume.
2.15. Electrophoresis and W estern im m unoblotting.
Protein samples were examined by SDS-PAGE. The gel consisted o f two phases;
the upper stacking and lower resolving gels. The stacking gel consisted of: 5% (v/v)
acrylam ide, 0.126 M Tris[pH 6.8], 0 . 1% SDS (v/v), 0 . 1% amm onium persulfate
(APS) and 0 . 1% TEM ED in a final volume o f 5ml. The resolving gel was composed
o f 10% (v/v) acrylam ide, 0.375 M Tris [pH 8.8], 0 . 1% SDS (v/v), 0 . 1% ammonium
persulfate (APS) and 0 .04 % TEM ED.

One volume o f sample was boiled in one

volume o f loading buffer ( 0.2 M Tris-HCl [pH 6.8], 8% (w/v) SDS, 0 .4 % (v/v)
glycerol, 0.4 M DTT and 0 .04 % (w/v) brom ophenol blue) for 15 min.

A 40 |l i 1

aliquot o f protein sample was loaded per well. The gel was electrophoresed at lOOV
for 90 m in in Running buffer, 25 mM Tris, 0.187 M glycine and 0 . 1% (v/v) SDS.
Gels were stained in Staining solution ( 50 %> (v/v) m ethanol, 10% acetic acid, 0.1 %>
(Coom assie blue) and destained with Destain solution [ 40 % (v/v) m ethanol, 7 %
(v/v) acetic acid].
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For W estern b lots, proteins w ere transferred to a n itro cellu lo se m em brane using
lOOV for 1 h in Transfer buffer; 48 m M Tris, 39 m M g ly c in e, 0.037% (w /v ) SD S
and 20% (v /v ) m ethanol.

T he m em branes w ere b lo ck ed in B lo ck in g buffer (5%

(w /v ) M arvel, 50 m M Tris [pH 7.5] and 150 m M N aC l). B lo c k in g w as carried out at
4°C overnight.

T he prim ary antibody w as m o n oclon al m ou se an ti-p oly HIS

(1 /3 0 0 0 ) (S igm a-A ld rich , D ublin, Ireland) w hich w as added w ith B lo ck in g buffer
and incubated w ith m em brane overnight at 4 “C. T he m em brane w as w a sh ed several
tim es w ith W ash buffer (5 0 m M Tris [pH 7.5], 150 m M N aC l and 0.1% T w een -2 0 ).
T he m em brane w as incubated w ith secondary antibody goat an ti-m ou se IgG
conju gated w ith horseradish peroxid ase (1 /1 0 0 0 0 ) in B lo ck in g buffer for Ihr at room
tem perature w ith shaking.

T he m em brane w as w ash ed as before and then w ashed

w ith ch em ilu m in en ce reagent (1 0 0 m M g ly cin e [pH 10], 0 .4 M lum inal and 8 m M
iod op h en ol). T he m em brane w a s then exp osed to X -ray film and d evelop ed .

2.16. ELISA
A n indirect E L ISA m ethod w as p erfonned to detect H IS -tagged proteins present in
concentrated supernatant sam ples.

A sm all 11.2kD a H IS -tagged bacterial protein

FIS w a s used as a p o sitiv e control. A 50fal volu m e o f a IX carbonate buffer (15m M
N a 2C 0 3 , 34 m M N a H C 0 3 , [pH 9.5] w as added to separate w e lls o f a N unc M axisorp 9 6 w e ll plate (N a lg e N unc International). The sam e v o lu m e o f protein sam ple
w a s added to buffer con tain in g w ells. The protein w as fix ed overnight at 4°C. The
w e lls w ere then w ash ed several tim es w ith phosphate-buffer saline (P B S ); 50m M
KH2PO4 and 150 m M N aC l p H 7.4. A ddition o f 0.05% T w een -2 0 to P B S resulted in
P B ST .

The w e lls w ere b lock ed w ith B lock in g buffer: 1% (w /v ) b o v in e serum

album in (B S A ) d isso lv e d in P B ST and incubated at room tem perature w ith shaking
for 2 hr. The w e lls w ere w ash ed several tim es w ith P B ST . A prim ary m on oclon al
m o u se anti-p oly HIS an tibody diluted (1 /3 0 0 0 ) in B lo c k in g buffer w as added to the
w e lls and incubated at 4°C overnight.

T he w e lls w ere w ash ed several tim es w ith

P B ST . T he secondary goat anti-m ouse IgG conjugated w ith horseradish p eroxidase
antibody diluted (1 /1 0 0 0 0 ) in B lo ck in g buffer w as added to the sam p les and
incubated for 2h at room tem perature for 30m in.
w a sh in g

w ith

PBST,

each

w ell

w as
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inoculated

F o llo w in g further rounds o f
w ith

50

)il

of

3,3',5,5'-

tetram ethylbenzidine (TMB).

W hen sufficient colour developm ent occurred the

plate was scanned on a spectrophotom eter at 620 nm.

To intensify the colour

change 50 |il o f 4N H 2 SO 4 was added to each and the plate was re-read at 540 nm.
2.17 E nd oglu can ase en zym e activity (C arb oxym eth ylcellu lose agar plate)

Yeast transform ed with the e g ll gene was grown in m edia containing galactose or
glucose depending on whether the plasm id had the G A Ll or PG K l prom oter, for 48
h at SO^C.

The culture was centrifuged and the supernatant was retained.

The

supernatant was filtered through a 0.2 )im PVDF m em brane to remove any
remaining yeast cells. A 20 p.1 volume o f supernatant was spotted onto a 0.1% (w/v)
carboxym ethylcellulose (CM C) agar plate. A fter incubation at 30°C for 48 h, the
plate was stained in 0.1% (w/v) Congo Red for 1 h and destained with 1 M NaCl.
Endoglucanase activity was indicated by a zone o f hydrolysis.

2.18. B G L l activity assay

2.18.1 X-glucosidase agar assay.
X-glucoside

(X-glu),

also

known

as

5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-(3-D-

glucopyranoside is a chromogenic reagent used for detecting p-glucosidase activity.
Yeast transform ed with the b g ll insert was grown at 30°C for 48 h (Section 2.1).
The culture was centrifuged.

The supernatant was concentrated as described in

Section 2.14. The yeast cell pellet was resuspended in 1 ml o f 0.05 M citrate buffer
(citric acid adjusted to pH 4.8 with NaOH). A 1/3 volume o f zirconia beads was
added to the resuspension which was vortexed vigorously for 20 min. The lysate
was then centrifuged at 14500 rpm for 15 min.

The supernatant was retained.

Concentrated supernatants or cell lysates from cells were spotted onto a 1% (w/v)
agar plate containing 40 p,g ml"' o f X-glu (M elford, Suffolk, UK) dissolved in
dimethyl sulfoxide (DM SO) 100% (v/v). The plate was incubated for 48 h at 30° C.
The development o f a blue halo indicated P-glucosidase activity.
2.18.2 X-glucoside liquid assay for BG Ll activity.
To semi-quantify BG Ll activity a liquid X-glucoside assay was devised. A volume
(100 |il) o f supernatant from yeast secreting the BGLI enzymes were m ixed with an
equal volume o f 40 |ig m f' X-glu in 0.05 M citrate buffer (0.05 M citric acid, pH
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4.8).

The solution was transferred to a well o f a 96 well plate.

incubated at 50°C.

The plate was

Activity was indicated by the presence o f a blue hue in the

reaction solution. The intensity o f the blue colour was quantified by measuring the
absorbance

at

620

nm

using

a

M ultiskan

Ascent

spectrophotometer

(Therm oLabsystems).

2.19 Generation of phosphoric acid swollen cellulose (PASC)
PASC was prepared as described by (Zhang et al., 2006) with modifications. Avicel
P H -101 (0.2 g) was m ixed with 0.6 ml o f distilled water followed by the gradual
addition o f 5 ml o f 85% phosphoric acid (14.8 M) to the cellulose. The mixture was
vortexed. Another 5 ml o f phosphoric acid was added followed by further mixing.
The solution was kept at 4°C overnight.

A volume of 20 ml o f ice-cold distilled

water was added followed by intense mixing. A further 20 ml o f water was added.
The solution was centrifuged at 3500rpm for 15 min at 4°C. The supernatant was
rem oved and the pellet was washed with 40 ml o f ice cold water. The mixture was
centrigued at 3500 rpm for 15 min at 4°C. The pellet was washed twice more with
ice cold distilled water. An aliquot (0.5 ml) o f 2 M sodium carbonate and 45 ml of
distilled water were added to mixture.

The mixture was centrifuged and washed

with ice cold water until a pH o f 5-7 was obtained. The swollen cellulose solution
was then autoclaved.

2.20 Assay for CBHII activity
Yeast clones containing the cbh2 gene were cultured for 48 h (Section 2.1). The
supernatant o f the culture was retained and filtered through a nylon membrane o f
pore size 0.45 )im.

PASC (Ig) was added to supernatant and solution was left

stirring overnight at 4°C. The purpose o f this step was to allow extracellular CBHII
enzyme to adsorb to the cellulose.
The solution was filtered through a nylon membrane. The cellulose was retained
and transferred to a 15 ml tube where it was resuspended in 6 ml o f 0.05 M citrate
buffer. The tube was m ixed thoroughly and then incubated at 50°C. A liquots o f
mixture were rem oved at specified times and the level o f total sugar was assayed via
the phenol sulphuric m ethod (Section 2.21).
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2.21 Phenol-sulfuric method for estim ating total sugar.
This assay is a m odified version of the m ethod found in W ood and Bhat (1988). A
known volume (250 jil) o f supernatant reacted with PASC was pipetted into a 2 ml
centrifuge tube. The same volume o f 5% (v/v) phenol was added to the tube. The
solution was briefly mixed by vortexing followed by the addition o f 1.25 ml o f
concentrated sulphuric acid (98%).

The solution was mixed immediately and

allowed to cool. A 100 )nl volume o f solution was pipetted into a well in a 96-well
plate and the absorbance was read at 492 nm. Triplicates o f each sample were
analysed.

The absorbance values were translated into glucose or cellobiose

equivalents using a standard curve graph obtained by plotting known amounts o f
cellobiose, ranging between 10-200 |ig, against absorbance at 492nm.

2.22 Ferm entations on PASC
2.22.1 Control fermentation in carbohydrate rich media
A control fenTientation was perfom ied with yeast strains S I 50 and C l 0-51
containing empty PG K l plasmid in either, SC 10% (w/v) glucose and SC 10%
(maltose) (Section 2.1).

The purpose o f this was to examine the fermentation

patterns o f the two yeast species under different fermentation conditions.
and C l 0-51 were pre-cultured in SC glucose for 48 h.

S I 50

The cell pellets were

retained and the num ber o f cells within was determined with a haemocytometer.
Q

Approximately 1.5x10 cells each from S I 50 and C l 0-51 were inoculated into 10
ml o f each ferm entation media to give a final concentration o f 1.5x10^ cells ml
An anaerobic environm ent was m aintained by adding a layer o f mineral oil on top
o f each ferm entation mixture. The tubes are allowed to fennent for 10 days at
25°C. Aliquots o f each mix were extracted and the alcohol was m easured either in
directly using a refractom eter or indirectly using the ADH enzymatic assay. The
specific gravity decrease during fennentation was estimated from the Brix values
obtained from the refractometer. Brix must be converted to specific gravity using
a fonnula as described by (James et al., 2008).

The alcohol could then be

detennined by this fonnula:
%

Alcohol

=

[(Initial

gravity)*(0.1281 )* 1000]
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specific

gravity-final

specific

2.22.2 Fermentation o f PASC
Yeast strains S I 50 and C l 0-51 producing either EGI, CBHII or BGLI from the
PG K l prom oter were separately pre-cultured for 96 h in SC ura' m edia.

The

supernatant and the cell pellet o f each strain was separated and retained.

Each

supernatant was concentrated 80-fold using a Am icon U ltra-15 centrifugal filter
unit spin columns (M illipore, MA. USA) with a cut o ff o f 3000 Da.

This was

perform ed to remove any unm etabolized sugars or ethanol produced during
growth.

The same cells from the pre-cultures were used for the subsequent

fermentation.

The num ber o f cells in each pellet was detem iined using a
o

haemocytom eter. A pproxim ately 0.5x10 cells each from S I 50 or C l 0-51 strams
expressing either EGI, CBHII or BGLI were pooled together in 10 ml to give a co
culture with a final concentration o f 1.5x10^ cells/m l.

The pooled concentrated

supernatants from the pre-cultures were added to their respective yeasts, i.e.
concentrated supernatant from C l 0-51 clones was added to C l 0-51 yeast.

The

lOX SC PASC fennentation medium was added to each reaction to leave a final
reaction volume o f 10 ml. All fermentations were perform ed as 10 ml cultures in
15 ml tubes (Sarstedt, W exford, Ireland).

An anaerobic environm ent was

m aintained by adding a layer o f mineral oil on top o f each ferm entation mixture.
The tubes were allowed to ferm ent at 25°C for 10 days. Aliquots o f each mix were
extracted for analysis at allotted time points.

2.23 Alcohol dehydrogenase assay for ethanol concentration
Aliquots (15 (il) o f ferm entation supernatant taken at tim e intervals were mixed
with 400 )il o f reaction m ixture (0.5 M Tris, 65 mM succinic acid, 5 mM EDTA,
25 mM nicotinam ide adenine dinucleotide (NAD), 6.4 lU alcohol dehydrogenase
(ADH). The mixture was incubated at 30°C for 8 min. The absorbance resulting
from the reduction o f NAD to NADH was m easured at 340 nm on a
spectrophotometer.

The absorbance values were com pared to a standard curve

plot o f known concentrations o f ethanol (Sigm a-A ldrich, Dublin, Ireland) ranging
betw een 0-0.8 g I'V
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Table 2.1 Oligonucleotide primers used for amplification o f T. reesei b gll
Primer
name

Oligonucleotide sequence (5’—>3’)

Nucleotide
position in
gene

b g ll_ F l

1-25

bgll R1
bgll_F2

GAATTCGATATCAAGCTTATCGATACCGTCGCA
ATGCGTTACCGAACAGCAGCTGCGC
TGACTGTCTGCCCTAGCAAAGG
CCCTTTGCTAGGGCAGACAGTCACTC

bgll_R 2

GCCGAGGCCCCCGATGTTGAGTGAC

bgll F3
bgll R3
bgll R4
bgll F4
bgll R5
bgll F5
bgll_R 6
bgll_F 6

bgll_F7
bgll R8
bgll_F8

CTCAACATCGGGGGCCTCGG
GGTCCGTCTTGAAGGCATAGC
GCAGGCCCAGGTGGTATTGACC
TGCCATGGGTCAAACCATCAACGGC
CCATATCGTCGACTCTGCTCGTGGGG
AATAGCAATCAGGTCCCCACG
GCCTTTGTCGTTGCACGAGGGCG
ACCACAAGACCAATGTCAGGGCAATTGCCAGGGACG
GCATCGTTCTGCTCAAGAA
TTCTTGAGCAGAACGATGCCGTCCCTGGCAATTGCC
CTGACATTGGTCTTGTGGT
GCCAACATCCTGCCGCTCAAGAAGCC
ACAGTCCATAGCCGAACTCGT
ACGAGTTCGGCTATGGACTGTCTTAC

bgll_R 9

CGTGAGTAGTTGAACTTGGTGTAAGACAGT

bgll F9
bgll FIO
bgll R ll
bgll_R 12

CTTACACCAAGTTCAACTACTCACGC
CCTGGTCAGAGCGGAACAGCAACGTTCAACATCCGACGAC
GCTGAGATCTCGTCGTCGGATGTTGAACGTTGCTGTT
GCGTGACATAACTAATTACATGACTCGAGGTCGAC
CTACGCTACCGACAGAGTGCTCG
GCGTGACATAACTAATTACATGACTCGAGGTCGAC
CTACGCTACCGACAGAGTGCTCGTCAGCCTGATATCCCG

bgll_R 7

bgll_R 13

44-65
43-65,135137
62-65,135137
135-154
261-281
780-801
579-603
1002-1027
988-1008
1256-1278
1115-1169
1115-1169
1174-1199
1874-1894
1874-1894,
1959-1963
1890-1894,
1959-1983
1959-1984
2207-2246
2221-2257
2346-2368
2330-2368

^The sequences homologous to the pGREG plasmid sequence are highlighted in
bold
Genomic DNA nucleotide sequence
Reverse primers are in reverse complement
* cDNA sequences will differ to the genomic DNA because o f the absence o f the
introns, therefore oligonucleotide primer location in cDNA will be different.
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Table 2.2

O ligonucleotide primers used to am plify e g ll, ch h l and chh2

Primer
name

Oligonucleotide primer sequence (5’—*-3’)

Nucleotide
position in
corresponding
g en e'

eg ll_ F l

GAATTCGATATCAAGCTTATCGATACCGTCGCA
ATGGCGCCCTCAGTTACAC
TGCACGAGTTGTAGTTTGCGTCG
TGGGCGCTGGGGATGTCGACGCC
AACTCGAGGGCGAATGCCTTGACC
GGTATCTCCGGGGCCGTAGTAGCTGGAAAACCATGGTT
AGTATCAGCATGGAAAACCG
CTTTCCTGGCGCTCTCGCGGTTTTCCATGCTGATACTA
ACCATGGTTTTCCAGCTACT
GCGTGACATAACTAATTACATGACTCGAGGTCGAC
CTAAAGGCATTGCGAGTAGTCTGTAGTTAGTATTTTAGC
GGT
GCGTGACATAACTAATTACATGACTCGAGGTCGAC
CTAAAGGCATTGCGAGTAGTCTG
GCGTGACATAACTAATTACATGACTCGAGGTCGAC
CTA GTGA TGGTGA TGGTGA TGAAGGCATTGCGAGTAGT A
GTCGT
GAATTCGATATCAAGCTTATCGATACCGTCGCA
ATGTATCGGAAGTTGGCCG
CGGTATGGGTTCCAGTCGCAGCC
ATCTGCGAGGGTGATGGGTGCG
GCGTGACATAACTAATTACATGACTCGAGGTCGAC
TTACAGGCACTGAGAGTAGTAAGG
GAATTCGATATCAAGCTTATCGATACCGTCGCAA
ATGATTGTCGGCATTCTCACC
AACATCCCGGTCGAGCTCCGC
GCTAACTTCAGAGGCGTAATATGC
GGAATATTCCGATATCCGGACC
TGGCGAATACTCTATTGCCGATGG
AAGCTGTACATCCACGCTATTGGACGTCTTCTTGCCAAT
CA
GGACCAGCCGTGATTGGCAAGAAGACGTCCAATAGCGT
GGA
GGAAAGCAGCCTACCGGACAGC
GCTCCCAGATGCCTTGCAACCGGCGGCTCAAGCTGGTGC
GCTTGGAACCAAGCACCAGCTTGAGCCGCCGGTTGCAA
GGC
GCGTGACATAACTAATTACATGACTCGAGGTCGAC
TTACAGGAACGATGGGTTTGCG
GCGTGACATAACTAATTACATGACTCGAGGTCGAC
CTAGTGA TGGTGA TGGTGA TGCAGG AACGATGGGTTTGCG

1-19

egll R1
egll R2
egll F2
egll_R 3
egll_F3
egll_R 4

egll_R 5
egil_R 6

cbhlFl
cbhlRl
cb h 1 F2
cbhl_R 2
cbh2_Fl
cbh2 F2
cbh2 R1
cbh2 R2
cbh2 F3
cbh2_F4
cbh2_R3
cbh2 R4
cbh2 F5
cbh2_R5
cbh2_R6
cbh2_R7

192-214
965-987
673-696
812-862
795-845
1480-1507

1488-1507
1488-1504

1-19
897-919
828-849
1653-1676
1-22
301-321
376-349
798-819
723-746
1246-1286
1256-1286
1330-1351
1515-1553
1525-1565
1590-1611
1590-1608

^The sequences hom ologous to the pGREG plasm id sequence are lighlighted in
bold
*’ Italics represent the HIS tag sequence
G enom ic D N A nucleotide sequence
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Table 2.3. O ligonucleotide primers used integration^ and promoter swap‘s
Prim er nam e

Prim er sequence (5 ’—>3’)”

“1-GAL_F

GCGGGTATTTTGATGGTAAATCTACAAGCCCTCGGTAGTACGGATT
AGAAGCCGCCG

"I-Kan_R

TAAGTAACTTTTTATGACCATGGTAATAATTAAAGGGAAAAGACTC
ACGTTTCGAGGCC

" Ka nF

CGTTTTCGACACTGGATGGCGGCG

" Ka n R

GGAAAAGACTCACGTTTCGAGGCC

“1_F1

TTATCCAGGAGCGCCTCTAA

“I_R1

CTACTAGGCGATGCCGCTAC

“1_F2

TGTGTTTGCTCGCTCATCTT

“I_R2

TATTCGTCGGTGTTCCTTCC

“YPR159_F

CTGAACGATGACGACAATGG

'’PGK1_F

AGGGAACAAAAGCTGGAGCTCGTTTAAACGGCGCGCCCCAAGAA
TTACTCGTGAGTAAGG

"PGKIR

GTGATGCGATCCTCTCATACTAGTGCGGCCGCTCTAGACCGCGGT
GTTTTATATTTGTTG

The sequences hom ologous to the pGREG plasmid sequence are highlighted in
bold
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Table 2.4 S. cerevisiae S I 50 strains generated in study®'*’.
S tr a in n a m e

P la sm id n a m e

P la s m id S o u rce

S150GAL1
S150PGK1

pGALl
pP G K l

Jansen et al'^
Present study

S lS O G A L le g llg D N A

pG AL 1egl 1gDN A

SlSOPGKlegir'^*-'''"'^

pPGKlegir^''^-'^

S lS O G A L le g llc D N A
SlSOPGKlegllcDNAc;i36i
S l S O P G K l e g llH lS c D N A

p G A L l e g l l c D N A ' ' ' ' ’'’'^^^'"'’'
pP G K 1egll cDN A
'
p P G K l e g llH lS c D N A " '

Present
Present
Present
Present
Present

study
study
study
study
study

S 1 5 0 G A L lcb h 2 g D N A
S 15 0 G A L 1cbh2cD N A
S 1 5 0 P G K lcb h 2 cD N A
S 1 50 P G K lcb h 2 cD N A
S 1 5 0 P G K l c b h 2 c D N A ^ ''’-*^
S 1 5 0 P G K lc b h 2 H lS c D N A " '

p G A L lc b h 2 g D N A
pG A L 1cbh2cDN A^^'
^
pP G K 1cbh2cDN A
pPGKlcbhZcD NA''*''"’^
p P G K l c b h 2 c D N A ‘’'‘*-‘'
p P G K lcbh 2cD N A H lS "''

Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present

study
study
study
study
study
study

S lS O G A L lb g llg D N A
S lS O G A L lb g llg D N A
S 150G A L 1bgl 1cD N A '

p G A L lb g l lg D N A
pG A L 1bgl 1gDN A recom bined
pG A L 1b g l l c D N A ‘

Present study
Present study
Present study

r i0 8 5 C n 0 9 9 C ,-4 2 2 1 2 G

n 0 8 5 C 72099C ./i2212G

S150PGK1 bgl IcD N A ^

pPG K 1bgl 1cDN A ^

n 0 8 5 C . 77099C. .422120

ri0 8 5 C , n 0 9 9 C ./4 2 2 !2 G

S 15 0 P G K 1bgl 1 cDN A

ipPGKI bgl 1cDN A ‘

S lS O P G K lb g llc D N A " ''

p P G K lb g llcD N A ''''

Present study

S lS O G A L lc b h l c D N A " '
S l S O P G K l c b h lc D N A " '

p G A L lc b h lc D N A " ''
p P G K l c b h lc D N A " '

Present study
Present study

Present study
^ ‘=’2'-

Present study

Table legend; p: plasmid.
Superscript indicates m issence mutations, letter in italic indicates w ildtype base,
number denotes nucleotide position and letter in bold indicates mutant nucleotide
:: denotes an insertion o f a nucleotide base
A denotes a deletion event
wt; indicates that wildtype coding sequence present, ie no m issense errors.
(Jansen et al., 2005)
Note strains grouped together depending on which cellulase gene they contain.
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Table 2.5 S. pastorianus strains C l 0-51 generated in study
Strain n a m e ” '’

Plasm id nam e

Plasm id Source
Jansen et a l

C10-51GAL1

pG A Ll

C10-51PGK1

pPGKl

C 10-5 IGALegl 1cDN A '

pGAL 1eg] 1cDN A

C 10-5 1 P G K leg llcD N A

pPG K legllcD N A "^^^

Present study

pP G K legllcD N A H IS"*
putative-integratedGAL 1eg 1cD N A

Present study
Present study

Present study
'

Present study

n 3 6 0 A ::G I3 6 1

C10-51PGK1 eg llH IS cD N A " '
C 10 -5 1 G A L leg llcD N A
r\ 3 60A ::G 1361 inlcgratcd

n 36 0 A ;;G 1361 intcgralcd

C 10-51PG K 1cbh2H lScD N A

p P G K lcb h 2cD N A H IS “’

Present study

C 10-51P G K lb gllcD N A " '‘

p P G K lb g llc D N A " ’

Present study

“ Table legend: p: plasmid.
*’ Superscript indicates missence mutations, letter in italic indicates wildtype base,
number denotes nucleotide position and letter in bold indicates mutant nucleotide
:: denotes an insertion o f a nucleotide base
A denotes a deletion event
wt: indicates that wildtype coding sequence present, ie no missense errors.
Note strains grouped together depending on which cellulase gene they contain.
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Chapter 3: Generation of cellulase
encoding yeast strains.
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3.1 Introduciioii:

The overall aim o f the experiments in this chapter was to bioengineer yeast
strains to express cellulase genes.

Studies in the literature have shown many

examples o f T. reesei genes being cloned and expressed in Saccharomyces
cerevisiae. (See Chapter 1, Section 1.12). A novel aspect o f this current project
was the intent to engineer industrial brewing yeast species S. pastorianus with
cellulase encoding genes.

S. pastorianus is a robust fennenter and has been

demonstrated to be highly stress tolerant (James et al., 2008). For bioethanol to
be produced on an industrial scale a more stress tolerant yeast may be desirable
(as described in Chapter 1, Section 1.14). This chapter described the strategies
used for the cloning and expression of cellulase encoding genes into two species
o f yeast S. cerevisiae strain S 150 and S. pastorianus C l0-51. Experiments were
carried out in parallel to create cellulase encoding cassettes o f eg ll, cbh2 and
hgll using either T. reesei genomic DNA (gDNA) or complementary DNA
(cDNA). Genomic DNA contains introns that must be removed by splicing if
correct gene expression is to occur. The aim o f transforming T. reesei genomic
DNA inserts into yeast was to investigate if the host Saccharomyces splicing
machinery could recognise and properly remove foreign introns to enable gene
expression.
The final aim o f the experiments described in this chapter was to express
cellulase encoding genes from both inducible and constitutive promoters. The T.
reesei genes were transformed into yeast via the pGREG expression vectors
(Jansen et al., 2005).

The pGREG vectors contained the powerful but highly

regulated galactokinase, G A L l, promoter. This promoter is induced only upon
uptake o f galactose and is repressed by the presence o f glucose in the growth
medium. In order for the transfonned yeast to utilize and ferment cellulose, the
inserted cellulase encoding genes must be constantly producing cellulase
enzymes, therefore, the GALl promoter o f pGREG was replaced with the
constitutively expressed phosphoglycerate kinase, PG K l, promoter o f S.
cerevisiae.
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3.2. Results
3.2.1 Identiflcation o f 71 reesei cellulase encoding genes

A gene from each o f the three cellulase class was chosen for cloning (Chapter 1,
Section 1.13). Previous studies have demonstrated that T. reesei cellulases can
be expressed in yeast. Chapter 1, Section 1.12. Studies had indicated that the
first cellulase required to initiate cellulose degradation is endoglucanase (Penttila
et al., 1987; Saloheimo et al., 1997). As summarised in Chapter 1 Table 1.2, T.
reesei has at least eight genes encoding five different endoglucanase enzymes.
The major endoglucanase enzyme was EGI and accounted for 10% o f all
cellulase produced by T. reesei under inducing conditions (Takashima et al.,
1998). EGI, encoded by the e g li gene, was chosen as the endoglucanase for this
study. Penttila et al., (1988) studied the expression o f recombinant T. reesei
cellohydrolases CBHl and CBHII in S. cerevisiae.

The study indicated that

CBHll produced higher activity than CBHI. The chh2 gene o f T. reesei, which
encodes CBHll enzyme, was included in this project. The chief p-glucosidase o f
T. reesei is BGLl encoded by the gene hgll; thus, this gene was chosen for this
study (See Chapter 1, Section 1.13).
Based on in silco studies (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.org; Accession number: U09580.1),
the size o f the hgll gene was 2368bp from the start codon o f its signal peptide to
the stop codon o f the gene (Fig 3.1. A). The signal peptide sequence is encoded
in the first 162bp, and is interrupted by a 69bp intron between base pair 66-134.
The mature protein-coding region begins at 163bp and is 2206bp in length. This
region contains a 64bp intron at base pairs 1895-1958.

The gene encodes a

BGLl protein o f molecular weight o f approximately 75.3kDa, containing 713
amino acids (aa) (Miettinen-Oinonen, 2004).
The chh2 gene (NCBl accession number: M55080.1) is 161 Ibp in length (Fig.
3.1.B) including the signal peptide encoded in the first 72bp long. The proteincoding region (73bp to 1536bp) includes three introns o f 49, 56 and 90bp located
at 93-141, 529-584 and 833-922bp respectively.

The mature CBHII protein is

approximately 50 kDa in size and contains and 447 aa (Miettinen-Oinonen,
2004).
The egU gene (NCBl accession number: M l5665.1) is 1507bp in length and
contains the sequences for the signal peptide in the first 66bp (Fig 3.1.C). The
mature protein-coding region is 144Ibp in length and contains two introns o f 70
and 57bp at base pairs 771-840 and 1431-1487 respectively.
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Excluding the

introns, the m ature EGl encodes a protein o f 43 7a.a with a m olecular w eight o f
50-55 kDa depending on glycosylation (M iettinen-O inonen, 2004).
Using

publicly

available

DNA

sequences

(w w w .ncbi.nlm .nih.org)

oligonucleotide prim ers to am plify these three genes were designed using the
com puter program ApE. The list o f prim ers are sum m arised in C hapter 2, Tables
2.1 and 2.2. In each case, the sequence o f the gene to be am plified starts with the
native secretory signal peptide and ends at the stop codon o f the m ature proteincoding region (See Fig 3.1A-C).

The decision to include the native signal

peptide w as taken to investigate if an expressed cellulase enzym e w ithin a
transform ed

yeast

cell

would

be
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correctly

processed

and

secreted.

bgll_Fl

(A)
1

1894

65 135 162

2368

1959

64 b] 1

^)bi

2437bp
b g ll

( B ) c b h 2 FI

R 12

1680bp
cbh2
770

841

1430

R6

1488

3

1576bp

e g l L R5

FIG 3.1. Schematic diagram o f the three cellulase encoding genes.
The arrows used for PCR are coloured above their respective gene. The
chequered region within each gene represents the signal sequence.

The red

boxes in each represent introns. The respective size and position o f each intron
is included.

The turquoise tag at the end o f each primer contains sequence

homology to the pGREG plasmid. The expected size o f each gene amplified
by their respective primers is included (numbers in bold). (A): bgll (yellow)
gene. (B): cbh2 (blue). (C): eg ll (blue).
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3.2.2 DNA extraction from T. reesei.
Genomic DNA was extracted from T. reesei as described in Chapter 2, section
2.2.

The appearance o f a characteristic high molecular mass band confirmed

presence o f intact DNA (Fig 3.2).
3.2.3 PCR reactions to amplify cellulase fragments.
Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) was carried out to amplify the genes o f
interest from the extracted T. reesei genomic DNA.

The GC content of the

three genes was considered when determining the PCR conditions. The GC%
content o f genes bgll, cbh2 and egll is 57, 55 and 62% respectively. The GC
content is quite high compared to genes in S. cerevisiae, which have an average
GC content o f 38% (Martinez et al., 2008).

Consequently amplifying the

cellulase encoding genes o f interest required an elevated primer annealing
temperature. A higher annealing temperature increases the stringency of the
PCR and therefore decreases the likelihood o f mis-priming.

Temperature

gradient PCRs were conducted to establish the maximum common annealing
temperature that could be used to amplify all three genes (data not shown).
The optimum temperature for annealing was determined to be 67”C (See
Chapter 2, Section 2.6).

Each gene was amplified using 200ng o f T. reesei

genomic DNA as template with gene-specific primers. A full list o f
oligonucleotide primers is provided in Tables 2.1 and 2.2. Since insertion into
the pGREG vector occurred via homologous recombination, it was necessary
to include sequences complementary to the site o f recombination within the
primers used for gene amplification.
primers

included at

The gene-specific oligonucleotide

least 33bp o f sequence

homologous

to the rec

(recombination) sites on the pGREG vector (Chapter 2, Fig 2.1).

The gene

bgll was amplified with primers b g ll_ F l and bgll_R 12 (Fig.3.I.A).

This

yielded a band o f approximately 2.5kb which corresponded to the expected size
o f 2437bp (Fig. 3.3.A, lane 2).

The chh2 gene was amplified up with

oligonucleotide primers

and

cbh2_Fl

cbh2_R6.

A PCR

product of

approximately 1.7kb was obtained using these primers (Fig 3.3.A, lane 3). The
expected size band was

1680bp.

The eg l gene was amplified with

oligonucleotide primers eg l_ F l and egl_R 5. A band o f approximately 1.5kb
corresponding to the expected size o f 1576bp was generated (Fig. 3.3.A, lane
4). A small amount o f low molecular weight products was evident in all lanes
and most likely represented unincorporated oligonucleotides or primer dimers.
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3.2.4 Transformation of S. cerevisiae S150 and screening of genomic DNA
cellulase clones
The PCR products for all three genes were extracted from the gel and purified
as described (Chapter 2, Section 2.7).

The PCR products were mixed with

linearised pGALl in a molar ratio o f 10:1 and the mixture was introduced into
5. cerevisiae strain S I50 as described in Chapter 2, Section 2.8. Transformants
were selected on SC ura" plates. To ensure the plasmids contained the inserted
PCR fragment, the colonies were picked onto SC his’ plates.
The

resultant

strains

were

named

SlSO G A LlegllgD N A ,

S150GALlcbh2gDNA and SlSO G A LlbgllgD N A where g denotes genomic
DNA (Chapter 2, Table 2.4). To confirm the presence o f gene-specific inserts,
PCR amplifications were carried out on colony lysates using the same primers
used to generate the original insert (See Section 3.2.3). In all cases a band o f
the expected size was obtained from cells transfonned with the b g ll, chh2, egll
genes respectively (Fig 3.3B lanes 2, 4 and 6). The presence o f the pGREG
plasmid was confirmed by PCR amplification using the primers Kan_F and
Kan_R (See Chapter 2, Table 2.3) which amplified the 1.1 kb KanMX
antibiotic resistant cassette (Chapter 2, Fig 2.1).

The presence o f the 1.1 kb

band in lanes 3, 5 and 7 confimied that plasmid was present in each colony
(Fig 3.3B). Thus it would appear that the cellulase genes were successfully
transfonned into S. cerevisiae S I50 strains. The DNA sequence o f each insert
was confirmed by sequencing plasmid DNA as described in Chapter 2, Section
2.12. A number o f nucleotide mutations were detected in some inserts (See
Table 3.1).
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FIG. 3.2. Gel electrophoresis o f genomic T. reesei DNA.
Lanes 1-4 contain 5|il o f genomic DNA from four separate
extractions.
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FIG.3.3. PCR amplification o f T. reesei genomic DNA cellulase inserts.
(A). PCR products amplified from 200ng o f T. reesei genomic DNA
using primers specific for b g ll, chli2 and egll respectively. Lane 1:
Hyperladder I. Lane 2: b g ll_ F l and bgll_R12.
cbh2_R6.

Lane 4: eg l_ F l and egl_R5.

Lane 3; cbh2_Fl and

Appropriate size markers are

indicated

(B). Direct colony PCR o f S. cerevisiae strain S I50 yeast colonies
transfomied

with

genomic

DNA

inserts.

Lanes

2-3:

SlSO G A LlbgllgD N A colony DNA amplified using primers (bgll_F l
and bgll_R 12) and (Kan_F and Kan_R) respectively. Lanes 4-5:
S150GALlcbh2gDNA colony DNA amplified using primers (cbh2_Fl
and cbh2_R6) and (Kan F and Kan_R) respectively.

Lanes 6-7:

S150G A LlegllgD N A colony DNA amplified with primers (eg l_ F l and
egl_R 5) and (Kan_F and Kan_R) respectively.
Hyperladders 1 and II respectively.
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Lanes

1 and 8:

7T
a*

O'

I III Itin
K)

II (iilliiiillli
—
O*

K)

200 bp

CD
?r
T

3.2.5 R eplacing the G A L l prom oter o f pGREG plasm id with a P G K l
prom oter:

The cellulase encoding genes used in this study were cloned into the pGREG
vector under the control o f the highly regulated galactokinase, GALl promoter
(Chapter 2, Section 2.9, Fig 2.1).

Thus the genes could be induced in the

presence o f galactose and repressed in glucose. In order to utilize and ferment
cellulose, it may be necessary to have continual expression o f the transfonned
cellulase encoding genes within the yeast. Hence the GALl was replaced by
the constitutively expressed phosphoglycerate kinase, PGKl promoter o f S.
cerevisiae (Chapter 2, Section 2.13). The use o f the pGREG vectors allowed
promoter swapping to be done quickly and efficiently.
The GALl promoter from an empty pGREG vector (without gene insert) was
removed from the vector by digestion o f the restriction enzymes S a d and
S pel, which flank the promoter (Fig. 3.4.A). The double digestion released a
503bp fragment (Fig 3.4.B, lane 2). The linearised plasmid (approximately 7.8
kDa) was gel extracted and purified as described in Chapter 2, Section 2.7.
The PGKl promoter was amplified from S. cerevisiae genomic DNA using
oligonucleotide primers PGK1_F and PGK1_R (Chapter 2, Table 2.3) that had
overhangs (35bps) with sequence homology to the regions flanking the
promoter on the pGREG vector. The expected size o f the PGKl promoter with
pGREG vector overhangs is 788bp and a band o f approximately this size was
obtained from the PCR amplification (Fig 3.4.C, lane 1).
Approximately lOOng o f linearised purified vector was mixed with 1 ^g o f
purified pGREGPGKl PCR product and transformed into S. cerevisiae S I50.
Plasmid was recovered from transformants and was designated as pPGKl.
Nucleotide sequencing o f plasmid DNA with oligonucleotides PGK1_F and
PGKI R confinned that the GALl promoter had been successfully replaced
with the PGKl promoter.

The cloned copies o f eg ll, cbh2 and bgll were

amplified

into

and

inserted

pPG K l vector

via

in

vivo

homologous

recombination as described above (data not shown). The GALl promoter on
the original cellulase-containing plasmids could not be swapped directly due to
occurrence o f a S ad restriction site within the coding region o f each o f the
cellulase inserts.
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(A)

GALl

FIG. 3.4. Swapping o f G A L l prom oter for PG K l prom oter
(A) Schem atic diagram o f prom oter exchange w ithin the empty
pG REG vector.

The restriction enzym es used to rem ove the G A L l

(silver) prom oter are shown. The PG K l prom oter is show n in red. The
regions o f sequence hom ology to either side o f the G AL 1 prom oter are
show n in black and pink. The location for the HISS gene is shown in
pink, the CY C term inator and kanM X are displayed in blue and green
respectively.
(B) Lane 1: H yperladder II.

Lane 2; pG A L l plasm id (em pty vector)

cut w ith S a d and Spel restriction enzymes.
(C ) PCR am phfication o f S I 50 DNA by prim ers PGK 1_F and
PG K I R. Lane 1: am plified P G K l prom oter. Lane 2; H yperladder II.
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3.2.6. M utation o f e g ll introns

The cellulase encoding genes eg ll, chh2 and hglJ each contained introns as
described in Section 3.2.1. Analysis of intronic sequences o f fungi indicated
that consensus sequences involved in their removal, the 5 ’ donor site, GT, and
the 3 ’ acceptor site, AG, are conserved (Alberts et al., 1994). These sequences
are found in all introns o f both S. cerevisiae and T. reesei.

S. cerevisiae

intronic sequences contain a characteristic TACTAAC branch site located
upstream o f the acceptor site (Thomas et al., 1999).

The TACTAAC

consensus sequence is highly conserved in S. cerevisiae introns but not present
in T. reesei introns.
To improve the possibility that the intronic sequences in the T .reesei cellulase
gene would be spliced in S. cerevisiae, the introns o f T. reesei egll were
altered to insert a TACTAAC m otif upstream o f the AG acceptor site. Intronspecific primers were designed that contained the TACTAAC sequence. PCR
amplification was performed to insert the new sequence into each intron o f the
e g ll gene using primers egll_F3, egll_R 3 and eg ll_ R4 (Fig 3.5). The egll
gene was then amplified as two overlapping fragments called egll-intron I and
egll-intron 2. Fragment egl-intron I was amplified with primers egll Fl and
egll_R 3.

Fragment egl-intron 2 was generated with primers egll_F3 and

eg ll_ R4. This yielded two fragments o f 900bp and 750bp (data not shown).
Both fragments were then mixed together and co-transformed into S I50 along
with the linearised pPG K l.
e g l l ( C h a p t e r

2,

The resultant strain was designed S150PGK1
Table

2.4).

The

recovered

plasmid

pPGKlegll^^*^^'^^*^ was sequenced as described in Chapter 2, Section 2.12.
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(A)
egl FI

>

Intron 1

t a c t a a c -------->

|^*GtCT^TSCCACT*tTACCOCn lanGGCGCTCTtXKgGTTTTCCATGCTCl^^jTOGTTTT^

/\

-TACTAACegl R3

(B)

Intron 2

<-------------- TACTA Ae
egl R4

FIG 3.5. Schematic diagram o f introducing mutational insertions
into the introns o f T. reesei gene egll.
(A) The entire 70bp sequence of egll intron l(Red box).
(B) The 57bp o f egll intron 2.
Primers indicated by colour coordinated arrows.

Red; intron

sequence. Pink: egll sequence. Turquoise; sequence homologus to
pGREG vector.
Primer names and TACTAAC sequence to be inserted are shown.
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3.2.7 Removal of h g ll introns via overlapping fragments.
The removal o f introns is necessary for gene expression to occur. Should the S.
cerevisiae splicing mechanism fail to remove the introns from the T. reesei
inserts in vivo, an alternative scheme was devised to remove the introns in vitro
via PCR amplification. This strategy was perfonned with the bglJ gene. The
plan involved amplifying the bglJ gene as four independent fragments (B l, B2,
83 and B4) that excluded the introns (Figure 3.6.A).

The subsequent hglJ

fragments were assembled together and transformed into S. cerevisiae.
T. reesei genomic DNA was used as template to generate each bgll fragment.
Fragments B l, B2, B3 and B4 were generated using primer pairs (bgll_F l and
b g ll_ R l), (bgll_F3 and bgll_R5), (bgll_F5 and bgll_R 8) and (bgll_F9 and
bgll_R12) respectively (Fig 3.6.A). The expected size o f each fragment was
98, 893, 907 and 443bp respectively. As shown in Fig 3.7A, (lanes 2 and 4)
bands o f the expected sizes for fragments B 1 and B4 were obtained. Likewise,
bands o f the expected sizes were obtained for fragments B2, B3 (Fig 3.7B,
lanes 2 and 4, respectively)
Sequence homology between the fragments was required in order to
reassemble the gene. Each fragment was reamplified using primers containing
overhangs that possessed sequence homology to the other h g ll fragments
(Figure 3.6.B).

Fragment Bl was reamplified with primers b g ll_ F l and

bgll_R 2 yielding a band approximating to the expected 119bp (Fig 3.7.A, lane
3). The latter primer had an overhang comprising o f 21bp o f homology to B2.
Fragment B2 was reamplified with primers bgll_F2 and bgll_R 5 to yield the
expected 916bp band (Fig 3.7.B, lane 3). Oligonucleotide primer bgll_F2 had
a 23bp overhang with sequence homologous to fragment B l.

Overall there

was 44bp o f sequence homology between fragments B l and B2. Fragment B3
was reamplified using primers bgll_F5 and bgll_R 9 to generate a band o f the
approximate size 932bp (Fig. 3.7.B lane 5).
overhang o f sequence homologous to B4.
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The latter prim er had 25 bp

FIG. 3.6. Schematic diagram o f PCR based strategy to remove introns
from hgll
(A) Four bgil fragments (B1-B4) were generated using the primers
indicated (coloured arrows). The introns are shown as red boxes. The
predicted size o f fragments is shown below the schema.
(B) Fragments were reamplified to generate overlapping sequence
homology. The primers used to create overlap between fragments B1-B4
are indicated.
(C) Connecting fragments B1 with B2 and B3 with B4 using outlying
primers. Vertical red lines delineate sequence homology
(D) Connecting fragment B l+2 with B3+4.
(E) Full length recombined intron-less hgll
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(B)
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b gll

F5

bgll

II9bp

932bp

(C)

bgll

R9

Connecting fragments Bl with B2 and 33 with B4 outlying primers
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bgll
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b gll

R5

991 bp

(D)
bgll
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Connecting fragments B l+2 with B3+4
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bg l^ R 1 2

(E)

R12

443 bp

Full length intron-less bgll
2304b
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R12

R12

Fragment B4 was reamplified using primers bgll_F8 and bgll_R12 to generate
a band witii a predicted size o f 464bp. As shown in Fig 3.7.A lane 5, a band of
~500bp was obtained. Fragment 8 4 has a 46bp o f homology with B3. In order
to reassemble B1 with B2, lOOng o f each was mixed together and amplified
with the outer primers o f the two fragments, i.e. primers b g l l F I and bgll_R5
(Figure 3.6.C). The generated fragment was designated as BI+2 and yielded a
band o f approximately I kb which corresponded to the expected size o f 9 9 1bp
band (Fig. 3.7.C, lane 2).
The reassembly o f bgll fragments B3 and B4 was carried out by PCR using
primers bgll_F5 and bgll_R I2. This generated a band o f approximately l.4kb
that corresponds to the expected size o f I349bp (Fig. 3.7.C, lane3). This was
designated as bgll fragment B3+4.

The bands o f the correct size were gel

extracted and purified.
A final round o f PCR was perfonned to join B l+2 with B3+4 and thus yield an
intron-less recombined bgll fragment (Fig3.6.D). There is 39bp o f sequence
homology overlap between the 3 ’ end o f fragment B l+2 and the 5 ’ end of
fragment B3+4. The expected size o f the full length intron-less bgU amplified
using primers bgll Fl and bgll_R I2 was 2304bp. A band corresponding to
this size was observed in Fig 3.7.D, lane 2.

Amplifying T. reesei genomic

DNA using the same primers generated a band o f approximately 2.5kb which
corresponds to the expected size o f 2436bp (Fig 3.7.D lane 3).

The size

difference between the recombined fragments B1-B4 and the genomic DNA
reflected the removal o f the two introns comprising I33nt in total.

The

resultant 2.3kb o f lane 2 was gel extracted and purified then transformed into S.
cerevisiae. The strain was named S150GAL1bgl 1gDNA
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FIG.3.7. Generation o f intron-less hgll from T. reesei genomic DNA
(A) PCR o f hgll fragments B1 (lanes 2 and 3) and B4 (lanes 4 and 5). Lane 1:
Hyperladder II, the sizes o f the 100, 400 and 500bp bands are shown. Lane 2: T.
reesei DNA amplified by primers bg ll_ F l and bgll R l. Lane 3: reamplified
fragment B1 (lane 2) using primers b g ll_ F l and bgll_R2.

Lane 4: T. reesei

DNA amplified by primers bgll_F9 and bgll_12. Lane 5 reamplified fragment
B4 (lane 4) using primers bgll_F8 and bgll_R12.
(B) PCR products of hgll o f Fragments B2 (lanes 2 and 3) and B3 (lanes 4 and
5). Lane 1: Hyperladder II with markers 800 bp and 1 kb displayed. Lane 2: T.
reesei DNA amplified with primers bgll_F3 and bgll_R 5. Lane 3: Reamplified
fragment B2 (lane 2) using primers bgll_F2 and bgll_R5.
DNA amplified with primers bgllFS and bgll_R 8.

L-ane 4: T. reesei

Lane 4: Reamplified

fragment B3 using primers bgll_F5 and bgll_R9.
(C) Allele PCR connecting hglJ Fragments B1 to B2 and B3 to B4. Lane I:
Hyperladder I, size markers Ikb and 1.5kb were shown. Lane 2: Fragments B1
and B2 amplified using primers bg ll_ F l and bgll_R 5. Lane 3; Fragments B3
and B4 amplified by primers bgll_F5 and bgll_R12.
(D) PCR assembly o f hgll fragments B l+2 with B3+4.
Lane 1: Hyperladder 1 with size markers 1.5, 2 and 2.5kb shown. Lane 2: 100 ng
o f each fragment amplified with primers b g ll_ F l and bgIl_R12. Lane 2: 200 ng
o f genomic DNA amplified using same primers.
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3.2.8 cDNA synthesis of cellulasc genes from T. rcesei.
An alternative approach to obtaining intron-less genes was also pursued. This
involved cDNA synthesis from T. reesei RNA.

The fungus was grown in

cellulase inducing conditions and RNA was extracted (See Chapter 2, Section
2.3) and treated with DNase I to remove contaminating DNA (See Chapter 2,
Section 2.4). As previously reported, generating a full length cellulase cDNA
clone can prove difficult (Cummings and Fowler, 1996). Due to the limitations in
the processivity o f reverse transcriptase enzyme, fragments greater than 1 kb are
difficult to synthesise and may require specialised conditions. Problems can also
arise due to the amount o f template RNA. If a gene produces low amounts of
mRNA there will be low levels o f template to reverse transcribe into cDNA and
hence synthesis will be difficult. To overcome these difficulties, it was decided
to generate two cDNA fragments with overlapping homology and to connect the
fi’agments using Allele PCR amplification (Chapter 2, Section 2.6).
3.2.8.1 Generating eg/7 cDNA
For egli, fragment A was generated from cDNA using reverse primer egl_R 2
(Fig. 3.8A). For PCR amplification primers e g l_ F l and egl_R 2 were used (See
Chapter 2, Table 2.2). This generated a band o f approximately 950bp which
corresponds to the expected size (Fig. 3.8.B, lanel). The Verizyme polymerase
enzyme was used for PCR amplification.

To ensure that the PCR product

resulted from cDNA synthesis, a negative control was carried out in which the
reverse transcriptase enzyme was omitted from the reaction (Fig 3.8.B, lane 2).
As a positive control, genomic DNA was amplified with the same primers (Fig.
3.8.B, lane 3).

This was expected to produce a band o f 1020bp, due to the

presence o f an intron. This expected size difference between the cDNA and the
genomic DNA was observed (Fig. 3.8.B, lanes I and 3).

Thus, the cDNA

reaction was successful and a partial eglI cDNA fragment was generated. The
second egli cDNA fragment, B, was synthesized using oligonucleotide primer
egl_R 5 (Fig. 3.8.A). The 3 ’ end o f the mRNA was amplified using this same
reverse primer and a forward primer egl_F2. The expected size o f fragment B
was 741bp. A band o f approximately 750 bp was evident in (Fig. 3.8.B, lane 4).
The omission o f RT in the reverse transcriptase reaction resulted in no products
indicating that there was no genomic DNA contamination (Fig. 3.8.B, lane 5). A
PCR amplification using genomic DNA and primers egll_F2 and egll_R 5
produced a product o f approximately 900bp (Fig. 3.8.B, lane 6). The expected
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size was 868bp. The size difference reflects the laci( o f introns in the ampHfied
cDNA.
Fragment A and B had an overlapping homology o f 245 bp. To connect the two
fragments together and yield full-length intron-less egli, an Allele PCR
amplification using lOOng each o f purified fragment A and B as template was
performed with primers eg l_ F l and e g l_ R5 (See Chapter 2, Section 2.6). The
expected size o f a full-length eg l cDNA clone was 1446bp (Fig. 3.8.C, lane 2).
PCR amplification with the same primers and using genomic DNA as template
produced a fragment o f approx 1580 bp (Fig. 3.8.C, lane 3). The difference in
size between the cDNA and genomic DNA PCR products reflects the absence o f
introns in the cDNA.

The recombinant egll fragment was then purified and

transformed into yeast along with the linearised pGALl vector (Chapter 2,
Sections 2.7 and 2.8). Plasmid DNA was recovered and sequenced by GATC
(Konstadt, Gennany) (See Chapter 2, Secdon 2.12). Sequence analysis indicated
that the complete cDNA had been obtained and lacked the intronic sequences
however, a silent mutation at base 69 and a missense mutation followed by a
base insertion were found at bases 1360 and 1361.
named SlSG G A LlegllcD N A ^'360a..gi36i
indicates the position o f missense mutation.

The resultant strain was

3 2 ), where the superscript

The letters in italics denoted the

wild type nucleotide; the position of the error within the cDNA sequence is
indicated by the number and the letter in bold represents the mutant nucleotide.
The symbol :: indicated an insertion mutation had occurred at the numbered
position. The cloning o f this egll cDNA insert into yeast along with linearised
pPGKl vector generated strain S150PG K legllcD N A ?'>3“ a::GI36i
3.2.8.2. Generation o f cbh2 cDNA
Two overlapping cbh2 cDNA fragments, 1 and 2, were synthesized using
reverse primers cbh2_R2 and cbh2_R6 (See Chapter 2, Table 2.2) respectively
(Fig. 3.8.D).

The cbh2_R2 synthesised cDNA was amplified with primers

cbh2_Fl and cbh2_R2 to give fragment 1 (Fig. 3.8.D). The expected size was
747bp and a band approximately 750bp was evident (Fig. 3.8.E, lane 1). Using
the same oligonucleotide primers to amplify T. reesei genomic DNA (Fig
3.8.E, lane 2), a fragment o f 850bp was expected due to the presence o f a
105bp o f intronic sequences.

This expected difference in sizes between the

cDNA and genomic DNA was observed (Fig. 3.8.E lanes 1 and 2). The cDNA
for cbh2 fragment 2 was synthesized using reverse primer cbh2_R6.
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The

cDNA was then amplified with the same reverse primer and cbh2_F2 (Fig.
3.8.D). A ft-agment o f approximately 830 bp was generated (Fig 3.8.E, lane 3.
Amplifying genomic DNA using the same primers generated a band of
approximately lOOObp, which corresponds to the expected size o f 920bp (Fig.
3.8E, lane 4).

The cbh2 fragments 1 and 2, which contained 92bp of

overlapping homology, were purified and lOOng o f each were mixed and
connected together via Allele PCR amplification with primers cbh2_Fl and
cbh2_R6 (Fig. 3.8.D). The expected size o f intron-less cbh2 was 1482bp (Fig.
3.8.F, lane 2). A PCR amplification o f genomic DNA with the same primers
generated a band o f approximately 1.7kb which corresponds to the expected
size o f 1677bp (Fig. 3.8.F, lane 3). After purification, recombined chh2 cDNA
was transformed into S. cerevisiae strain S I50 along with linearised pGALl
vector.

The plasmid was recovered and sequenced as described (Chapter 2,

Section 2.12).

Sequence analysis indicated that the complete cDNA had been

obtained and lacked the intronic sequences however, a silent mutation at base
561 and two missense mutations at positions 1076 and 1345 were detected
(Table 3.2).
The resultant strain was named S150GALlcbh2cDNA‘^'°^*’‘^'

The

cloning o f this chli2 cDNA insert into yeast along with linearised pPGKl
vector generated strain S150PG Klcbh2cDN A‘^'*’^'’^ '^ '^ ‘*^*'.

3.2.8.3 Generation o f cbhl cDNA
A cDNA copy o f the chhJ gene was also generated. The cbhJ was synthesized
in two fragments X and Y (Fig.3.9.A).

cDNAs were generated by reverse

transcriptase using reverse primer cb h l_ R l and the resultant cDNA was
amplified using cbhl Fl and cbhl_R l to yield fragment X.

A band of

approximately 900bp which corresponds to the expected size o f 884bp was
evident (Fig 3.9.B, lane 1). A second cDNA synthesis was carried out using
the reverse primer cbhl_R 2 and the resultant cDNA was amplified using
primers cbhl _F2 and cbhl_R 2 to generate fragment Y. A band o f the expected
size 821 bp was generated (Fig. 3.9.B, lane 2). Each fragment was gel extracted
and purified (Chapter 2, Section 2.7).
Fragment X and Y had 92bp o f overlap.

A 100 ng quantity o f each purified

fraction was mixed together and amplified with primers cbhl F l and cbhl_R2.
This generated a full length cbhl fragment o f approximately 1.6kb which
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corresponded to the expected size o f 1613 bp (Fig 3.9.C, lane 1). T. reesei o f
genomic DNA amplified by these primers generated a band o f approximately
1750bp corresponding to the expected size o f a 1744 bp band, a fragment o f this
approximate size was observed (Fig 3.9.C, lane 2). The size difference between
the cDNA product and the genomic product results from the absence o f the
introns in the recombined chhl.

The plasmid was recovered and sequenced

(Chapter 2, Section 2.12). The resultant strain was named SlSO G A LlcbhlcD N A
The wt indicated that the wild type T. reesei chhl sequence was present with
no errors. The cloning o f this chhl cDNA insert into yeast along with linearised
pPGK 1 vector generated strain S 150PG K 1cbh 1cDNA

3.2.8.4. Generation o f bgll cDNA.
The generation o f bgll was more problematic due to the large size o f the open
reading frame (2235bp excluding pGREG overhangs).

The full length cDNA

was generated in three fragments a, p and y. cDNA synthesis was performed
using primers bgll_R4, bgll_R 6 and bgll_R12 (Chapter 2, Table 2.1)
(Fig.3.10.A). The fragments were PCR amplified with a 10:1 mixture o f Taq and
Verizyme polymerases.

Fragment a was amplified by primers bgll_ F l and

bgII_R4 to generate a PCR product o f 765 bp (Fig. 3.10.B, lane 2). The PCR
amplification o f genomic DNA using the same primers generated a fragment o f
approximately 800bp (Fig. 3.10.B, lane 3). This band corresponded with the
expected size o f 834bp. The size difference between the cDNA and genomic
DNA PCR product indicated that the intron was absent in the cDNA (Fig
3.10.A).
The bgll fragment p, was amplified with primers bgl_F4 and bgll_R 6
(Fig.3.10.A). A 700bp band was generated (Fig 3.10.C, lane 1). No band was
observed in the RT negative control reaction (Fig 3.10.C, lane 2).

This

indicated that there was no genomic DNA contamination. The amplification of
genomic T. reesei DNA with the latter primers produced a fragment o f the
same size as there are no introns in this secfion (Fig.3.10.C, lane 3).
The final bgll cDNA fragment, y, was amplified from cDNAs using primers
bgll_F7 and bgll_R12 (Fig.3.10.A) to yield a band o f approximately 1200bp,
corresponding to the expected size o f 1164bp (Fig 3.10.D, lane 1). Amplifying
genomic DNA with the same primers generated a band o f over 1200bp (Fig
3.10.D, lane 2), corresponded to the expected size o f 1228bp. The RT negafive
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control displayed no amplified product (Fig 3.10.D, lane 3).

The three PCR

fragments generated from the cDNAs were gel extracted and purified (Chapter 2,
Section 2.7).
Fragments a and p had 223bp o f homologous overlap while fragments P and y
had 105bp of sequence homology.

Previously when reconstructing a gene in

several pieces, the fragments were connected together in vitro via PCR and
transfomied into yeast. An alternative approach was attempted with bgU cDNA
generated fragments.

The three overlapping fragments were mixed together

along with linearised plasmid pGALl in a molar ration o f 10:1 inset to vector
(Chapter 2, Section 2.8). The mixture was introduced into S. cerevisiae strain
S I50.

The endogenous ability o f yeast cells to undergo homologous

recombination was used to reassemble the h g ll gene in vivo. Direct colony PCR
was performed on transfomiants selected on ura' plates to detennine if the three
fragments had recombined to yield full length hgl]. The PCR amplification of
DNA isolated from the transfonnants with primers bgll_ F l and bgll_R12
yielded a band o f approximately 2.2kb (Fig 3.10.E, lane 1). PCR amplification
genomic DNA using the same primers generated a fragment o f approximately
2.5kb (Fig 3.10.E, lane 2). Thus the gene had been reassembled correctly by the
yeast. The plasmid was recovered and sequenced as described. A number of
missense mutations were identified in the cloned cDNA. The resultant strain was
designated as SlSOGALlbgllcDNA*^’^ ''-

The

cDNA insert was also cloned into yeast along with linearised pPGKl vector to
generate strain S 150PG K lbgllcD N A ^ “ ^'^^^'=’^"'’'^ ''"’«'^-™‘'’^-^'2i2G
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FIG.3.8. Generation o f cDNA copies o f T. reesei eg ll and chh2.
The arrows above each gene represent primers used for cDNA synthesis and are
colour co-ordinated to its corresponding gene.

The introns o f each gene are

highlighted in red.
(A) Schematic diagram o f egll cDNA insert amplified as fragments A (solid pink)
and B (dashed pink and white). The primers used to amplify fragments A and B
from cDNA are shown. The turquoise line on primers eg ll_ F l and eglI_R5 indicate
sequences homologous to the rec sites in pGREG plasmid.

The introns are

highlighted in red. The expected sizes o f the amplified products are shown below
the schema.

Note the nucleotide positions o f the primers will be different in the

cDNA sequence compared to the gDNA sequence because o f loss o f introns.
sequence homology to the pGREG plasmid.
(B) RT-PCR products o f egll fragments. Lane 1: Fragment A amplified using
primers egll Fl and egll_R 2. Lane 3: Genomic DNA amplified using the same
primers. Lane 4: Fragment B amplified using primers egll_F2 & egll_R 5. Lane 6:
Genomic DNA amplified by the same primers. Lanes 2 and 5: RT negative control,
reverse transcriptase enzyme was omitted. Lane 7: Hyperladder IL
(C) Allele PCR joining egll cDNA fragments A and B.

Lane 2: Mixture o f

Fragments A and B amplified using primers egl Fl and egll_R 4. Lane 3; Genomic
DNA amplified by the same primers. Lane 1; Hyperladder IL
(D) Schematic diagram o f chh2 cDNA insert amplified as fragments 1 (solid blue)
and 2 (dashed blue and white). The primers used to amplify fragments 1 and 2 from
cDNA are shown.

The turquoise line on primers cbh2_Fl and egll_R 6 indicate

sequences homologous to the rec sites in pGREG plasmid.

The introns are

highlighted in red. The expected sizes o f the amplified products are shown below
the schema.

Note the nucleotide positions o f the primers will be different in the

cDNA sequence compared to the gDNA sequence because o f loss o f introns.
(E) RT- PCR products o f chh2 fragments. Lane 1; Fragment 1 amplified by primers
cbh2_Fl and cbh2_R2. Lane 2: genomic DNA amplified by the same primers. Lane
3; chh2 cDNA fragment B amplified by primers cbh2_F2 and cbh2_R6. Lane 4;
genomic DNA amplified by the same primers. Lane 5; Hyperladder IL
(F) Allele PCR connecting chh2 cDNA fragments 1 and 2.
Lane 1; Mixture o f fragments I and 2 amplified by primers cbh2_Fl and cbh2_R6.
Lane 2: Genomic DNA amplified by the same primers. Lane 3: Hyperladder II.

(A) egll_Fl

egl_F2

741bp

950bp

egl_R5

egl_R2

(D)
cbh2

cbh2_F2
■■■►

747bp

4 -cbh2 R2

800bp
700bp
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830bp

-----cbh2 R6

(A)
cbh1 F 1

FIG. 3.9. G eneration o f a cD N A copy o f T. reesei ch h l.
(A) Schem atic diagram o f chhJ gene. cD N A s o f cbhl w ere am phfied as
tw o fragm ents, X (solid green) and Y (dashed green and white). The
turquoise line on prim ers c b h l_ F l

and cbh2_R2 indicate sequences

hom ologous to the rec sites in pG REG plasm id. The introns are highlighted
in red.

The expected sizes o f the am plified cDNA products are shown

below the schem a.

N ote the nucleotide positions o f the prim ers will be

different in the cDNA sequence com pared to the gDNA sequence because
o f loss o f introns.
(B) RT-PCR products o f chhJ fragm ents. Lane 1: Fragm ent X am plified by
prim ers c b h l_ F l and c b h l_ R l. Lane 2; Fragm ent Y am plified by prim ers
cb h l_ F 2 and cb h l_ R 2 . Lane 3 is H yperladder II.
(C ) Allele PC R cycle to connect cbhJ fragm ents X and Y. Lane 1: M ixture
o f fragm ents X and Y am plified by prim ers c b h l F l and cb h l_ R 2 . Lane 2:
genom ic D NA am plified by the sam e prim ers. Lane 3: H yperladder II.
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FIG. 3.10. Generation o f a cDNA copy o f T. reesei hgll.
(A) Schematic diagram o f hgll gene. cDNAs o f bgll were generated by
reverse transcriptase using primers bgll_R 4, bgll_R 6 and bgll_R12. The
cDNAs were amplified as three fragments: a (solid yellow), p (vertical
lined yellow and black) and y (dashed yellow and black). The primers used
to amplify fragments a ,p and y from cDNA are shown. The turquoise line
on primers bg ll_ F l and bgll_R12 indicate sequences homologous to the
rec sites in pGREG plasmid.

The introns are highlighted in red.

The

expected sizes o f the amplified products are shown below the schema.
Note the nucleotide positions o f the primers will be different in the cDNA
sequence compared to the gDNA sequence because o f loss o f introns.
(B) RT-PCR of bgli cDNA fragment a. Lane I; bg'i\ cDNA amplified
using primers bg ll_ F l and bgll_R4.

Lane 2: genomic DNA amplified

using same primers.
(C)RT-PCR o f bgll cDNA fragment p. Lane 1; bgll cDNA amplified by
primers bgll_F4 and bgll_R 6.

Lane 2: the same reaction as in lane 1

except reverse-transcriptase enzyme was omitted. Lane 3: genomic DNA
amplified by same primers.
(D) RT-PCR of bgll cDNA fragment y.

Lane 1: hgll cDNA amplified

using bgll_F7 and bgll_R12. Lane 2: genomic DNA amplified by same
primers. Lane 3: The same reaction as in lane 1 except RT enzyme was
omitted.
(E) Direct colony PCR o f S I50 transfonned with hgll fragments. Lane 1:
colony DNA amplified by bgl_Fl & bgll_R12.
amplified using the same primers.
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Lane 2: genomic DNA

(A)
bgllFl

bgll_F4

bgll_F7
700bp

a

P

765bp

I164bp
bgll_R4

bgll_R12

bgll_R6

(C )

1

2

3
2kb

800bp
700bp
600bp

800bp
700bp

lOObp

(D)

1

2

3

(E)

4

,6kb

200bp
200bp
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3.2.9 Site-directed m utagenesis PCR

DNA sequence analysis o f the cDNA copies o f egU, chh2, cbhl and hgll,
identified a num ber o f nucleotide differences from wildtype T. reesei sequence.
The number and location o f each nucleotide change is summarised in Tables
3.1, 3.2 and 3.3. The silent errors were not corrected because they did not alter
the amino acid sequence.

The missense errors that changed the amino acid

coding sequence within the cDNA inserts were corrected by site-directed
mutagenesis PCR.

This approach involved designing gene specific primers

containing the corrected nucleotide (Fig. 3.11). The proof-reading polymerase
Verizyme was used for each PCR. Each gene was amplified as overlapping
fragments using the corrected gene specific primers (Chapter 2, Tables 2.1 and
2.2) and then re-transformed via the pGREG plasmid into S. cerevisiae as
described in Chapter 2, Section 2.8.
sequenced.

The resultant plasmid was then re

If the errors persisted or if new errors were detected, the

mutagenesis was repeated until a sequence that had the same amino acid
coding region as the wild type was attained.

This corrective action was

perfonned only on the cDNA generated inserts.

3.2.9.1. egllcDN A
The eglJ insert within plasmid pPGKlegllcDN A^'^^”^

had three errors

located at nucleotide 69, 1360 and 1361 (Table 3.2). The error at position 69
was a silent mutant o f G to A and did not change the amino acid codon. At
nucleotide 1360 a missense error o f T to A occurred and was followed by an
insertion o f a G at 1361 (Fig. 3.1 lA). This caused a frame shift and knocked
out the stop codon at nucleotide 1378.

Oligonucleotide primer egll_R 6

(Chapter 2, Table 2.2) was designed to correct the errors at 1360 and 1361.
This oligonucleotide also had a C-terminal 6xHIS tag attached. A 6xHlS tag
polypeptide allows for quick purification o f the fusion protein via a nickel
column. The HIS tag has advantages over other tags such as GST or FLAG
because it does not alter protein structure, function or secretion (Borsig et al.,
1997). The primer, egl_R 6, was designed to fuse a 6xHIS tag directly to the
last coding amino acid o f egU (Fig. 3.12.A).
oligonucleotide

primers

eg ll_ F l

pPG K legllcD N A ^'36oa..gi36i

and

A PCR was performed with

egll_R 6

(Table

2.2)

using

the

gg template (Fig 3.1 l.A). The expected
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size band was detected and gel extracted (data not shown). The resultart PCR
fragment, along with linearised pPGK plasmid, were transformed into S.
cerevisiae as described in Chapter 2, Section 2.8. Plasmid DNA was recovered
from the transfomiants. Nucleotide sequencing confinned that the HIS tag was
fused in-frame and that all missense errors had been corrected. The strain was
called S 150PG K 1egl 1HIScDNA

FIG. 3.11. Schematic diagram o f strategy to correct mutations within cDNA
derived clones.
Missense errors are indicated by red. Silent mutations are indicated by green.
The nucleotide positions o f errors are based on the cDNA sequence o f the
respective gene. The brown line at the end o f primers egll_R 6 and cbh2_R7
represent 6xHIS tag.

The oligonucleotide primer locations described in

Chapter 2 Tables 2.1 and 2.2 are based on the genomic DNA sequence,
therefore the numbering difference is due to the absence o f the introns in the
cDNA inserts.
(A) egllcDN A ^'3<’0A;:G1361

plasmid pPGKl leglcD N A

n360A::Gi36i

was amplified with primers eg ll_ F l and egll_R 6 to generate egllH IScD N A "'
containing no missense errors.
(B) cbh2cDNA

The plasmid pPGKl cbh2cDNA

was

amplified in three fragments with primers cbh2_Fl and cbh2_R4, cbh2_F4 and
cbh2_R5 and cbh2_F5 and cbh2_R6. Fragments were connected to yield insert
cbh2cDNA
(C) cbh2cDNA'^**‘*^‘^. New missence error detected at nucleotide 896.
amplification o f insert egllcD N A

T\ 360A ' G 1 361

The

was repeated as described in (A)

to generated insert cbh2cDNA®'"'^*'.
(D) cbh2cDNA
(E) bgllcDNA

New missence error observed at nucleotide 142.
f M A ..4 6 5 G ,r i0 6 1 C . 7-I085C, n 0 9 9 C , .42212G

C 6 4 A ,.6 5 G ,n o 5 ,c , rio 8 5 c. n o 9 9 c ,^ 2 2 i2 G

pPGKl bgl 1cDNA

amplified in three overlapping fragments

with primers bgll_ F l and bgll_R 7, bgll_F6 and b g ll_ R l 1 and bgl I F 10 and
bgll_R13.

The fragments were connected to generate bgllcD N A

A1521-2098

\

(F) bgllcDNA^*^^'

578bp deletion occurred between

nucleotide positions 1520 and 2098.
(G) bgllgD N A

This insert was generated as described in section

3.2.7. The errors were not corrected but 5’ end o f insert was used as template
to amplify with primers b g ll_ F l and bgll_R3.
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bgll F l

T

bg ll F3

A

T

T

it

I

1061

64-65

T

ti I

1085

1908

2099

bg ll_ R 7

b g ll_ R > l b g ll_R 13
1520 2098

I

64-65

(G)
bgllFl

G A

i liil
331

A T

G T G

C A

II III m

449 493 591623 1041

b g ll_ R 3
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2212

T

(F)

A {;

A

A

1070 16711777
2056 20652100
1932

(A)
eglFl
1380bp
...YSQCL*
HHHHHH*
egll_R 6
(B)

1398bp
...Y S Q C l^ H H H H H *

FIG. 3.12. Schematic diagram o f attaching a 6xHIS tag to the C temiinal
o f egli coding sequence.
(A) The last six amino acids at the C terminal end o f EGl are displayed.
The asterisk at the right hand end represents a stop codon. Primers used
are highlighted as coordinated arrows. 6xHlS amino sequence indicated
by blue font.
(B) Resultant EGl fused with C- terminal 6xHlS tag.
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3.2.9.2. cbh2cDNA
The cbh2 insert within plasmid pPGKlcbh2cDNA^'°^^^’

had three errors

located at nucleotide 561, 1076 and 1345. In each instance a mutation o f T to
C occurred (Table 3.2). The error at 561 was a silent mutation and was not
corrected. The errors at 1076 and 1345 changed their respective amino acid
codon (Table 3.2).

Oligonucleotide primers cbh2_F4 and cbh2_R4 were

designed to correct the nucleotide change at position 1076 (Fig 3.1 l.B). The
alteration at base 1345 was corrected in both strands o f the DNA with primers
cbh2_F5 and cbh2_R5 (Fig 3.1 l.B). The cbh2 insert was amplified from
plasmid pPGKlcbh2cDNA^'°^*’‘' ‘

into three overlapping fragments (Fig

3.1 IB) using oligonucleotide pairs cbh2_Fl and cbh2_R4, cbh2_F4 and
cbh2_R5 and cbh2_F5 and cbh2_R6 (Chapter 2, Table 2.2). Fragments o f the
expected size were generated, gel extracted and transformed into S. cerevisiae
S I50 (data not shown). Nucleotide sequencing (as described in Chapter 2,
section 2.12) o f the recovered plasmid pPGK I cbh2cDNA'^**^^^ revealed that the
errors at 1076 and 1345 were corrected, however a new missense eiTor was
found at nucleotide position 896 (Fig 3.11C). The nucleotide at that position
changed from A to C and changed the amino acid codon (Table 3.2). The
resultant strain was called S150PGKlcbh2'^^^^ a«96c

corrective PCR was

repeated on the original pPG Klcbh2cDNA‘^'*’’^‘' ' p l a s m i d with the same
primers cbh2_Fl and cbh2_R4, cbh2_F4 and cbh2_R5 and cbh2_F5 and
cbh2_R6. Fragments o f the expected size were generated, gel extracted and
transformed into S. cerevisiae S I50.
S150PGKlcbh2cDNA

The resultant strain was called

Nucleotide sequencing (Chapter 2, section 2.12)

o f the recovered plasmid pPGKlcbh2cDNA^''^^‘‘ showed that the errors at
1076 and 1345 bp were again repaired and no error was detected at nucleotide
896 however a missense error was detected at nucleotide position 142bp
(3.12.D).

The nucleotide changed from G to A (Table 3.2).

It was then

decided to generate chh2 in fragments from different plasmid templates. The
chh2 gene was amplified in two overlapping fragments using two mutant cbh2
plasmids as templates.

The N-terminus o f plasmid pPGKlcbh2cDNA'^*’^*'

(Chapter 2, Table 2.4) was amplified using oligonucleotide primers cbh2_Fl
and

cbh2_Rl

(Fig

3.11C)

while

the

C-terminus

of

plasmid

pPGKlcbh2cDNA*^'‘*^‘" was amplified using primers cbh2_F2 and cbh2_R7
(Fig 3.11D). Oligonucleotide primer cbh2_F7 had the sequence o f a 6xHIS tag
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incorporated (Chapter 2, Table 2.2).

Bands of the expected size were

generated (data not shown), gel extracted and co-transformed into S I50 along
with linearised pPGKl plasmid (Chapter 2, Section 2.8). The resultant strain
was called S150PGKlcbh2HlScDNA

The sequence o f this plasmid had no

errors other then the silent error at nucleotide position 561 (Table 3.2) and
confirmed that the HIS tag had been fused in frame with chh2.

3.2.9.3 pG R E G bdlcD N A
The original cloned bgll cDNA insert had seven errors, six o f which were
missense and one was a silent mutation (Table 3.2).

The nucleotides at

position 64-65 changed from CA to AG. This missense occurred within the
signal sequence o f hgll.

Nucleotide 1061 changed from T to C. The same

nucleotide alteration occurred at nucleotide 1085 (Table 3.2). Both alterations
changed their respective amino acid codes.

The nucleotide change at 1908

from A to G was a silent mutation and was not corrected. Nucleotide 2099 had
a changed from T to C and the final missense error at 2212 changed from A to
G.

The primers used to change errors at 1061 and 1085 were bgll_F6 and

bgll_R 7 (Fig 3.1 IE). Primers bgll_F10 and b g ll_ R ll were used to change
the error at 2099.
nucleotide 2212.

Primer bgll_R13 was used to correct the alteration at
Three overlapping bgll fragments; bgll-correctA, bgll-

correctB and bgl 1-correctC were created using primer pairs bg ll_ F l and
bgll_R 7, bgll_F6 and bgll_R l 1 and bgll_F10 and bgll_R13 respectively (Fig
3.1 IE). Fragments o f 1100, 1080 and 197bp were generated respectively (data
not shown). The latter two fragments were connected by primers bgll_F6 and
bgll_R13. This generated a 1225bp fragment (data not shown). The fragments
were then co-transformed into yeast along with linearised pPGKl (Chapter 2,
Section 2.8).

Inadvertently the errors at 64-65bp were uncorrected.

The

sequence o f this insert indicated that the mutations at position 1061 and 1085
were corrected. Interestingly, there was a 578bp section o f bgll missing from
the plasmid. The section 1520-2099bp o f bgll cDNA sequence was deleted
(Fig 3.1 IF and Table 3.2). Based on the bgll cDNA sequence, fragment bglcorrectB lies between nucleotide positions 1046-2124.
fragment runs from position 2074-2235bp.

The bgl 1-correctC

Within bgl 1-correctC fragment,

there is an 1 Ibp sequence AACAGCAACGT that occurs from 2088 to 2098.
However this

11 bp run also occurs within fragment bgl 1-correctB at
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nucleotides 1510-1520. The deletion occurs between bases 1521 to 2098. It
would appear that during recombination within yeast the 11 bp sequence at
1510-1520bp annealed to the homologous sequence at 2088-2098bp, thereby
excluding hgll nucleotides between 1521-2098bp, which yielded a gap o f
578bp. The strain was called S150PG K lbgllcD N A
on the sequence analysis o f the recovered plasmid (Chapter 2, section 2.12).
To conect the final error in bgll, it was decided to re-amplify bgll from
different plasmid sources.

Nucleotide sequencing o f the bgll insert with

pGALlbgllgD N A recom bined (Section 3.2.6) indicated that the 5 ’ end o f the
insert had no errors from nucleotides 1-330 (Table 3.3). Thus the 5 ’ end o f
hgll was amplified from this clone with primers bgll_ F l and bgll_R 3 (Fig
3.1 IG).

The 3 ’ end was reamplified from plasmid pPG K lbgllcD N A

.6 5 G ,r,06IC , r,0K 5C 72099C. . 2 2 , 2 0

bgll_R 7, bgll_F6

and bgll_R l 1, bgll_F10 and bgll_R12 (Fig 3.1 IE)
Bands o f the expected size were generated, gel extracted and co-transfomied
into S. cerevisiae S I50 along with with linearised pPGKl vector. The resultant
strain was called S150PG K lbgllcD N A

Nucleotide sequence analysis

indicated that the hgll insert had no remaining missense errors (Table 3.2).
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Table 3.1 Summary o f m utations and alterations w ithin genom ic D N A inserts
Insert

Location o f

N ature o f

Basepair

error within

m utation/alteration

change

genom ic DNA

C odon change

(from /to)

sequence
egl_gD N A

ND

n/a

egl_T A C T A A C

827 (in tro n l)

Insertion

TA CTA A C

1489 (intron2)

Insertion

TA CTA A C

666

Silent

G to C

n/a

758

M issense

A to G

K to R

899 (intron)

M issense

G to A

C to Y

1163

M issense

T to C

L to S

1271

M issense

G to C

R to P

1540

M issense

G to C

A to P

78 (in tro n l)

Insertion

C

Ito H

92 (in tro n l)

Insertion

0

Fram eshift

110 (intron 1)

M issense

A to G

402

M issense

C to T

564

M issense

C to T

662

M issense

G to A

1112

M issense

A to T

1141

Deletion

T

1742

M issense

AtoT

1848

M issense

TtoC

2191

M issense

CtoT

cbh2 gDNA

b g ll gDNA
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n/a

n/a
n/a

Table 3. 2 Summary o f m utations within cD N A inserts
Location o f

Nature o f

B asepair change

Codon

error in cDNA

m utant

(from /to)

change

69

Silent

G to A

n/a

1360

M issense

T to A

Y to R

1361

Insertion

G

fram eshift

e g llH lS c D N A " '

69

Silent

A to G

n/a

c b h lc D N A " '

nd

n/a

n/a

n/a

561

Silent

G to C

n/a

1076

M issense

G to C

R to P

1345

M issense

G to C

A to P

561

Silent

G to C

n/a

896

M issense

A to C

N to T

142

M issense

G to A

G to R

561

Silent

G to C

n/a

c b h 2 H IS c D N A "'

561

M issense

G to C

n/a

b g l l c D N A '" * '" ’''^ '" " ’"^-

64

M issense

C to A

H to S

n 0 8 5 C 72099C. .422\2ii

65

M issense

A to G

H to S

1061

M issense

T to C

V to A

1085

M issense

T to C

1 to T

1908

Silent

A to G

n/a

2099

M issense

TtoC

FtoS

2212

M issense

A to G

AtoT

bgll c D N A ''’"'" ''''''-

64

M issense

C to A

HtoS

2098

65

M issense

A to G

H toS

1521-2098

Deletion

1908

Silent

Insert

sequence
e g llcD N A

cbh2cDN A

cbh2 cD N A '''''-^

b g llc D N A "'
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Fram eshift
A to G

n/a

Table 3.3 Sum mary o f m utations w ithin recom bined gen om ic D N A b g ll insert
Insert

Location o f

N ature o f m utation

Basepair

error within

change

bgll cDNA

(from /to)

Codon change

sequence
bgl 1gDN A recom bined

331

Antisense

C to T

0 To STOP

449

M issense

A to G

K to R

493

M issense

C to T

P to S

591

Silent

G to A

n/a

623

Silent

A to G

DtoG

1041

Silent

AtoT

Qto H

1070

Deletion

T

Fram eshift

1671

M issense

GtoT

1777

M issense

TtoC

1932

M issense

G to T

2056

M issense

CtoT

2065

M issense

A to G

2100

M issense

AtoT
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3.2.10 T ransform ation o f celiulase inserts into S. pastorianus:

Once all errors in the DNA sequences were repaired the plasmids containing
the celiulase gene cassettes were cloned into S. pastorianus.

Engineering

industrial yeast species such as S. pastorianus is challenging (Saerens et al.,
2010).

S. pastorianus strains have allopolyploid (and sometimes aneuploid)

genomes that show a very poor sporulation capacity and a low degree o f spore
viability.

Many industrial yeast strains are homothallic, which makes it

difficult to get stable haploids for mating (Saerens et al., 2010). S. cerevisiae is
genetically well characterised and therefore easier to genetically engineer and
more is known about recombination mechanisms.

Cloning genes into S.

pastorianus is further impeded by the lack o f auxotrophic mutants which can
be used for selection o f transfonnants, therefore selection using antibiotic
resistance is required.

The pGREG vector contains a KanMX cassette and

hence cells that have uptaken the plasmid will grow on the aminoglycoside
antibiotic geneticin (G418).

Secondary screening for transformants is also

achieved by PCR amplification o f transfonnant DNA using insert-specific
primers (Chapter 2, Section 2.6).
S. pastorianus strain C l 0-51 as described in Chapter 1 Section 1.14 was chosen
for this study because it was shown to be a stress tolerant yeast (James et al.,
2008).
Transformation o f strain C l 0-51 with plasmids containing the celiulase
encoding genes was perfonned as described in Chapter 2, Section 2.8.
Transformants were selected on YPD agar plates containing 0.2g 1"' G418 (See
Chapter 2, Section 2.1). The resultant strains were listed in Chapter 2, Table
2.5.

Total DNA was extracted from C l 0-51 transfonnants and PCR was

carried out using gene-specific primers that amplified the entire length o f the
respective

insert

(Fig

3.13.A).

DNA

from

S.

pastorianus

CIO-

5 IPG K egllH IScD N A "' was amplified by primers eg ll_ F l and egll_R 6
(Chapter 2, Table 2.2) to yield a fragment o f 1466bp (Fig 3.13 A. and B, lane
2).

PCR

amplification

of

DNA

from

S.

pastorianus

CIO-

51PGKlcbh2HIScDNA"’ using primers cbh2_Fl and cbh2_R7 (Chapter 2,
Table 2.2) generated a fragment o f the expected size 1.5kb (Fig.3.13 A and B,
lane 3).

S. pastorianus C10-51PGKlbglcDNA*‘ amplified with primers

bg ll_ F l and bgll_R12 (Chapter 2, Table 2.1) yielded a band o f the expected
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2.3kb size (Fig. 3.13 A and B, lane 4). Hence it appeared that colonies o f S.
pastorianus C l 0-51 had been engineered to possess cellulase encoding inserts
(Table 2.5).
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FIG.

3.13.

Amplification

o f cDNA

derived

cellulase

inserts

from

transfonned S. pastorianus C 10-51.
(A) Schematic diagram o f cDNA derived inserts. Oligonucleotide primers
colour co-ordinated for respective insert.
represented

pGREG

Turquiose and brown regions

sequence overhangs

egllH IScD N A "’ (pink)

amplified

by

and

primers

HIS tag
egl_F l

respectively.
and

egl_R 6.

cbh2cDNAHIS'^’ (blue) amplified using primers cbh2_Fl and cbh2_R7.
bgllcDNA *’ (yellow) amplified using primers bg ll_ F l and bglI_R12
(B) Colony PCR o f S. pastorianus C l 0-51 colonies transfonned with
separate cellulase encoding inserts amplified by corresponding gene-specific
primers.
Lane 1; Hyperladder I.
Lane3;

Lane 2: C 10-51PGKlegllHlScDNA"'‘ (1466bp).

C10-51PGKlcbh2HIScDNA*’

51PG K lbgllcD N A '^ (2303bp).
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(1502bp).

Lane

4;

CIO-

(A)
e g l_ F l
1466bn

egl_R6
cbh2 FI
1502bn

bgllF

cbh2 R7
2303

bgll_R12

(B)

2.5kb
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3.2.11 Integration of eglJ into the S. pastorianus genome
Plasmids by their nature are mobile genetic elements and unless they are kept
under constant selection they can become unstable. Integration of the inserts
would insure their stability between generations even under non-selective
conditions.

An attempt was made to integrate the G A LlegllcD N A cassette

onto the chromosome o f S. pastorianus (Fig 3.14.A).

The target o f this

integration was the intergenic region between YPR159W-YPR160W of
chromosome XVI.

This is an area o f apparent redundancy that occurs

upstream o f the non-essential glycogen phosphorylase gene G P H 1 (Usher and
Bond, 2009).
Plasmid DNA from pGALleglcDNA'^'^*’*'''^'^'’' was amplified from the
GALl promoter to the KanMX (Fig 3.14.A) cassette with sequence specific
primers I-GAL1_F and I-Kan_R (Chapter 2, Table 2.3). These primers also
had 35bp overhangs with sequence homology to the intergenic region of
chromosome XVI (Fig. 3.14.A). The fragment was approximately 3.3kb which
corresponded to the expected size (Fig.3.14.B, lane 2). The fragment was gel
extracted and transfonned into S. pastorianus strain C l0-51 (Chapter 2,
Section 2.8). Transformants were selected for by resistance to G418 antibiotic.
To confirm that the integration occurred at the site intended, DNA was
extracted from the S. pastorianus transfonnants and PCR amplification was
carried out using primers spanning the junction between the intergenic region
in S. pastorianus and the inserted cellulase encoding insert (Fig 3.15.A). The
results o f the PCR analysis are displayed in Figure 3.15.B and C. The presence
o f the egll fragment within the extracted S. pastorianus DNA was confirmed
by successfully amplifying a product with primers egll_F l and egll_R 5
(Fig.3.15.B, lane 2). The band o f approximately 1.5kb was observed, which
corresponds to the expected size o f 1446bp. To test if the integration occurred
at the expected site, DNA was amplified using primers that anneal within the
cassette and the intergenic region.
(Chapter 2, Table 2.3).
integration site.

The primers used were Kan_F and I-Rl

The latter primer lies 1004bp downstream o f the

The kan_F primer amplifies from the start o f the kanMX

marker. If the integration cassette inserted at the intended location within the
intergenic region a band o f 2051 bp was expected.

The PCR reaction across

the integration junction did not yield a DNA fragment (Fig.3.15.B, lane 3).
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H ow ever, am plification o f the sam e D N A using interna! intergenic region
prim ers

I-Fl

and

1-R2

generated

a

band

of

approxim ately

900bp,

corresponding to the expected size o f 883bp (Fig 3.15.B, lane 4).
A nother PCR w as carried out on the sam e extracted DNA using prim ers from
within the egJ insert. As shown in Fig. 3.15.C, DNA am plified by a prim er
upstream o f the intergenic region, Y PR 159_F and e g l R l yield a product o f
approxim ately 200bp, how ever a band o f 1210bp was expected (lane 2).
A m plification across the integration ju nction using prim ers eg l_ F 2 and I-R l
w as predicted to generate a band o f 3082bp. This reaction failed to yield the
expected product (Fig.3.13.C, lane3). As a control the intergenic region was
am plified using the oligonucleotide prim ers I-F2 and 1-Rl (C hapter 2, Table
2.3). The observed band o f approxim ately 500bp corresponded to the expected
size o f 489bp w as observed (Fig.3.13.C , lane 4).

Finally the DNA was

am plified with the original prim ers used to generate the initial integration
cassette, 1-GAL 1_F and l-K an_R. The predicted 3.3kb band was not detected
(Fig. 3.13.C, lane 5), thus indicating that w hile G 418+colonies w ere detected,
the eglJ gene cassette did not integrate at the intended location.

However,

since a DNA fragm ent corresponding to the e g ll gene was detected, it is
possible that the gene may have integrated at a different chrom osom al location.
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(A)
1

2163 Intergenic Region

3742

6442

1561bp

Y PR159W

YPR160W

I-GAL F

3367bp
OALl

lilil

KANMX

I-KAN R

(B)

1

2

FIG 3.14. Integration o f eg ll cassette in S. pastorianus genome.
(A) Schematic diagram o f egll cassette to be integrated into genome o f
S. pastorianus. Primers used are highlighted and colour coordinated to
the regions they amplify. Red lines highlight target integration site
(B)

PCR

products o f pGALeglcDNA

integration primers.

Lane

plasmid

1; Hyperladder

1.

amplified

with

Lane 2; 50ng

pGALleglcDNA^' ^*’* * ' ' p l a s m i d DNA using primers I-GAL1_F
and I-KAN R.
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(A))
1

Y PR 159 F I - G A L F e e l F I eg l F2

K an F

YPRI59

1

e g l_ R l

(B)

1 FI

7020

1 F2

KANMX

e g l_ R 5

I-K an R

I Rl

l_R 2

(C)
1

2

FIG.3.15.

3

4

PCR

1

of

DNA

2

3

extracted

from

4

5

putative

GAL 1_eg 1_kanMX intergrated S. pastorianus C 10-51.
(A) Schematic diagram o f putative integration site.
(A) Lane 1; Hyperladder 2. Lane 2; e g l_ F l and egl_R 4. Lane 3;
Kan_F and 1_R1. Lane 4; 1_F1 and I_R2
(C)

Lane 1; Hyperladder 2.

Lane 2; YPR159_F and e g l_ R l.

Lane 3; egll_F2 and lntergenic_Rl. Lane 4; I_F2 and I_R 1. Lane
5; I-GAL F and I-Kan_R.
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3.3 Discussion

The aim o f the research described in this chapter was to clone copies o f the
three major classes o f T. reesei cellulase genes into two different species of
Saccharomyces, namely S. cerevisiae and S. pastoriamis. The cloning of
cellulase encoding genes into S. cerevisiae in various combinations has been
previously been documented (Chapter 1, Section 1.12). In most cases cellulase
genes from different species were combined to recreate cellulase activity S.
cerevisiae. The genes were controlled by different promoters (PG K l, GAPDH,
G A L l, EN O l) and employed either the native signal secretory signals or S.
cerevisiae encoded signals sequences to direct the protein product to the
exterior o f the cell or to tether the proteins to the cell wall. Taken together the
accumulated data demonstrate that cellulases can be produced in yeast cells
and in one case (Den Haan et al., 2007b) the recombinant species were capable
o f growing on amorphous cellulose as a sole carbon source. In the latter case,
co-expression o f T. reesei EGl and Saccharomycopsis fihuligera (B G L l) was
sufficient to allow growth on 1% on amorphous PASC, although very low
yields of ethanol were produced.
Despite the many examples o f the expression o f cellulase genes in S.
cerevisiae, there has been no attempt to recreate a cellulase system from a
single organism in a yeast species. Since cellulases are known to act
synergistically to degrade cellulase, the aim o f this study was to express T.
reesei genes eg li, hgll and chli2 from a common promoter and using the native
signal sequences o f the T. reesei proteins in both S. cerevisiae and S.
pastorianus strains. S. pastorianus strains were chosen as this species show
high femientation rates and are generally more robust due to the allopolyploid
nature of its genome, therefore, it would be o f interest to compare the ability of
S.

pastorianus

and

S.

cerevisiae

strains

to

carry

out

simultaneous

saccharification and fermentation o f cellulose.
Initially, genomic copies o f the three genes were cloned into S. cerevisiae SI 50
strain, however initial analysis o f gene expression by reverse transcriptase-PCR
indicated that little or no RNA was produced from the cloned gene (data not
shown). To improve the likelihood that the intronic sequences contained within
the genes would be removed, a branch point consensus sequence, TACTAAC,
was introduced into the gene. Ultimately it was decided that a better strategy
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would be to clone cDNA copies o f the cellulase genes. This was achieved by
reverse transcribing RNA from T. reesei with gene specific primers. Due to
the low expression levels o f some of the T. reesei cellulase genes and the high
GC content, full length cDNAs could not be produced; therefore the cDNAs
were prepared in sections and then recombined in vivo using the endogenous
homologous recombination ability o f Saccharomyces species. PCR analysis of
the resultant cDNA clones confinned that this strategy was successful,
however sequence analysis o f both the genomic and cDNA clones revealed that
a number o f base mutations had been introduced into the genes during the
cloning process. The initial genomic DNA cloning was performed using the
enzyme Taq Polymerase, which lacks a 3 ’ to 5 ’ exonuclease proof reading
activity. Error rates in the range o f 2 x 1 - l.lx lO ’% p have been reported for
Taq Polymerase. The largest gene cloned in this study was hgll at
approximately 2500bp in length. Based in the mutations observed within the
cloned hgll gene, an en o r rate o f 4.4x10'^/bp was observed. This is larger than
expected from the use o f Taq Polymerase. Similar error rates o f 5.2xl0 '^/bp
and 3.7x10'^/bp were observed for the hgll genomic copy lacking introns
(bgllgDNA'^^''”'’’'”"'^^*) and for the cbh2gDNA genomic clone respectively.
Due to the high error rate observed within

genes cloned

following

amplification with Taq Polymerase, all subsequent PCR amplifications were
performed with the enzyme Verizyme (Pfu) DNA Polymerase (York-Bio),
which in addition to possessing 5’—>3’ synthetic activity, has 3’—>5’
proofreading and no 5’—+3’ exonuclease activities. The error rate for Verizyme
is reported as being lower than that o f Taq Polymerase (1-6x10 '^/bp).
Amplification o f all cDNA copies were carried out with this enzyme except for
the initial copy o ^ h g ll (bgllcDNA^^^^' '^^'^^^'

. 2 2 ,2 c, Chapter

3, Table 3.2) which was amplified using a Taq:Verizyme ratio o f 10:1. Error
rates were substantially reduced using Verizyme alone (6.3x10’"' - 1.7x10'^) as
compared to the mixture o f Verizyme and Taq (2.8x10'^) but still remained
higher than the expected error rate. It is possible that cloning by homologous
recombination into S. cerevisiae may have increased the error rate through the
introduction of errors during the recombination process. Alternatively the high
GC content o f T. reesei genes may have contributed to the high error rate
through impeding the synthetic rate o f the Polymerases.

Site directed

mutagenesis was carried out to correct the missense mutations in the cDNA
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clones and eventually wt copies o f each cDNA were obtained. However, even
during this repair process, additional mutations arose. In one clone bgl 1
A65G.AI521-2098^ a 578bp section o f the gene was removed, most likely as a result
o f erroneous recombination due to the presence o f an 11 bp common sequence
found at nucleotides 1510-1520 and 2088-2098 respectively.
In addition to cloning the cellulase genes into the parental pGREG vector under
the control o f the GALl promoter, each gene was subsequently cloned into a
vector in which the PGKl promoter replaced the GALl promoter. This will
allow the constitutive expression o f the genes as may be required for maximum
expression under fermentation conditions.

Finally, since plasmids by their

nature are mobile and loss can occur if cells are not maintained under selective
conditions, an attempt was made to introduce the egll gene into the
chromosome o f S. pastohanus. A DNA fragment encompassing the GALl
promoter, egll gene and the KANMX cassette was amplified from the pGREG
vector. The amplified region contained 35bp overhangs homologous to the site
of integration at YPR159 - YPRI60 on chromosome XVI. While G418
resistance colonies were obtained, PCR analysis o f the recombinants indicated
that the fragment had not integrated at the expected location. However, a
fragment corresponding to the entire egll region was amplified from the
recombinant clones. This suggests that the egll gene may have integrated at a
different location in the genome. While successful integration o f antibiotic
resistance genes or auxotrophic markers in the S. cerevisiae genome has been
achieved with just 35bps o f homologous overhangs (Wendland, 2003), due to
the polyploid nature o f the S. pastohanus genome and the concomitant increase
o f possible integration sites, longer homologous regions might be needed to
ensure successful integration. S. pastohanus is a hybrid species resulting from
the hybridisation o f two yeast species, one o f which is almost identical to S.
cerevisiae. The second parental strain closely resembles S. hayanus. Thus S.
pastohanus possesses S. cerevisiae-Mke genes. The GALl promoter (460bp)
used in the integration fragment also shares homology to the S. cerevisiae-\ikc
copy o f the GALl gene, therefore it is possible that integration at the GALl
sites is favoured over integration at YPR159-YPR160. Due to lack o f time it
was not possible to determine the exact location o f the integrated cassette,
however DNA sequence analysis o f the integrant should answer this question
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in the future. Successful integration o f DNA fragments into the YPR159YPR160 region o f chromosome XVI o f S. pastorianus has subsequently been
achieved with 200-300bp homologous regions in our laboratory.
The serendipitous introduction o f errors into the coding regions o f eg ll, hgll
and cbh2 during amplification o f the DNA sequences provides us with a series
o f mutant copies o f the genes, which can be used to identify regions o f the
proteins that may be important for function.

Additionally, the cloning of

genomic copies o f the genes containing native introns or S. cerevisiaeoptimised introns provides us with the tools to investigate if T. reesei genes
containing introns can be properly spliced in S. cerevisiae. In the following
chapter the cloned genomic and cDNAs were analysed for the production of
functional EGI, BGLI and CBHII in both S. cerevisiae and S. pastorianus.
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Chapter 4: Demonstration of
cellulase enzyme activity in yeast
strains expressing cellulase
encoding genes
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4.1 Introduction
The aim o f the experiments described in this chapter was to investigate if the
clones produced in Chapter 3 demonstrated any functional celiuiase enzyme
activity. Endoglucanase activity o f EGI enzyme can be demonstrated by its
unique ability to hydrolyse carboxymethylcellulose (CMC) (Wood and Bhat,
1988). The CBH and BGL enzymes possess very little activity against CMC
(Okada et al., 1998). To demonstrate BGLI activity, the chromogenic reagent
X-glucoside

(5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-P-D-glucopyranoside)

(Cummings and Fowler, 1996).

was

used

The EGI and CBHII enzymes do not

metabolize X- glucoside making it a unique assay for detection o f BGLI.
While no specific substrate is available for cellobiohydrolase (Wood and Bhat,
1988), activity can be detected
by measuring the hydrolysis o f a soluble celiuiase substrate such as 4methylumbelliferyl-P-D-lactoside (Voutilainen et al., 2007) or by monitoring
the release o f total or reduced sugars following adsorption o f the enzyme onto
phosphoric acid swollen cellulose (PASC) or crystalline cellulose such as
Avicel (Den Haan et al., 2007a).
For the purposes o f degrading cellulose into glucose, it is critical that any
cellulases produced by the clones are correctly secreted outside the host cell.
In the native species T. reesei EGI, CBHII and BGLI are extracellular proteins.
To ensure secretion o f the celiuiase enzymes once expressed in the yeast host,
the gene insert contained the native T. reesei secretory signal. The purpose of
retaining the native signal sequence was to investigate if it would be recognised
and cleaved correctly by the S. cerevisiae secretory mechanism. Thus, enzyme
activity of the secreted proteins was measured in the supernatant from the
growth cultures o f the yeast clones.
In the previous chapter, both wt and mutant cDNA and genomic copies o f eg/7,
bgU and chh2 were successfully cloned into the pGREG vector under the
control o f the PGK and GALl promoters. The GALl promoter is highly
inducible by growth o f strains in 2% galactose and is fully repressed in the
presence o f 2% glucose. Therefore, high levels o f expressed gene products can
be obtained for initial analysis o f the cloned genes. However, since our
ultimate goal was to achieve growth o f yeast strains expressing the celiuiase
genes on cellulose substrates as a sole carbohydrate source, the presence o f
galactose in the medium would reduce the utilisation o f cellulose at the initial
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stages o f fennentation as it is easily transported into the cell. In addition,
should cellulase activity be achieved, the release o f glucose from cellulose
would repress the G A L l prom oter thus effectively inhibiting the subsequent
production o f the cellulases. C onsequently, the cellulase genes were placed
under the control o f the P G K l prom oter. Previous studies have shown that
PGK is constitutively expressed under fennentation conditions (Jam es et al.,
2003).
As described in Chapter 3, in addition to generating w ildtype copies o f the
cellulase genes, a num ber o f clones containing m issense m utations in the
coding region o f the cellulase genes w ere also generated (Table 3.2).

The

generation o f m utant copies o f the genes affords an opportunity to identify
regions o f the proteins that m ay be essential for functionality. The nucleotide
sequencing

o f the

e g ll

insert

w ithin

S 1 5 0 G A L leg llc D N A

contained m utations at the 3 ’ end o f the insert.

^'360a..c.1361

This m utation (T to A)

follow ed by an insertion o f a G resulted in the alteration o f a tyrosine to an
arginine at am ino acid residue 454 (Fig 4.1 A).

An inserted guanine at

nucleotide position 1361 caused a fram e shift and changed the last 6 am ino
acid residues Y Y SQ C L to LLA M PL in the clone.

This occurred in the

carbohydrate binding m odule (CBM ). H ow ever the fram e shift m utation also
caused the native stop codon to be knocked out o f fram e and resulted in the
translation o f EGI with an additional 6 am ino acids, G RPRV M attached. This
increased the size o f EGI from the expected 459 to 466 am ino acids.
The chh2 insert within S 150P G K lcbh2cD N A ‘^'”^'’‘''

had m issense

m utations at nucleotide positions 1076 and 1345. The errors occurred within
the catalytic dom ain o f the enzym e at am ino acid residues 359 and 449
respectively (Fig 4 .l.B ) replacing arginine and alanine residues to prolines
respectively. A ddition o f prolines to a sequence m ay disrupt the native
structural conform ation.

The generation o f this double m utant strain w ould

determ ine if potential changes to the structure o f the catalytic dom ain im pact
on enzym e activity. During the correction o f the errors in cbh2, a num ber o f
additional m utants w ere generated. Strain S150PG K lcbh2cD N A '^*’*’^ (Fig
3.1 l.C ) contained a m utation at nucleotide position 896 w hich altered an
asparagine to threonine at am ino acid residue 299 (Fig 4 .l.C ) w hile strain
S150PG K lcbh2cD N A ^''*^^ had a m utation at nucleotide 142 w hich coded for
am ino acid residue 48 and altered the w ildtype glycine or a m utant arginine.
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This mutation occurs within the CBM (Fig 4 .l.D ) o f CBHIl. A final round of
the chh2

site-directed mutagenesis resulted in S150PGKlcbh2HIS cDNA

insert had no missense errors and therefore had the wildtype coding sequence.
The original hgll cDNA clone in strain SlSOPGKlbgllcDNA'^^’^'^’
7"1085C

■ 7 “^ 0 9 9 0 - A'^2\2,C'
- >

missense mutations.

The nucleotide errors at

position 64 and 65 altered a histidine to a serine (Table 3.2).

These errors

occurred within the secretory sequence o f bgllaX amino acid 22 (Fig 4 .l.E).
The generation o f a mutant with a mutated secretory signal was o f benefit
because it could determine if altering the signal sequence would prevent
secretion.

Four other missense errors were located at nucleotide positions

1061, 1085, 2099 and 2212 within the catalytic domain which coded for amino
acid residues 354, 362, 700 and 738 respectively.

The mutations at the

aforementioned nucleotides altered their respective wildtype amino acid valine,
isoleucine, phenylalanine and alanine to the mutant alanine, threonine, serine
and threonine respectively. A second mutant strain SlSO PG K lbgll cDNA^'^'^'
/<65G,

a deletion between nucleotide positions 1521-2098 (Fig

4 .IF). This clone also contained the original errors at positions 64 and 65. A
final hgll clone was generated that was full length, had the errors within the
secretory signal corrected and no missense m utations.S150PGK lbgllcD NA
(Table 2.4).
In addition to measuring enzyme activity, attempts were made to tag one o f the
cellulase proteins, EGI, by introducing a 6x HIS sequence onto the C- tenninal
o f the protein coding region o f the gene. If successful, the fusion protein could
be possibly purified by nickel column chromatography.
Finally, to determine if the production o f any functional cellulase enzymes
affected the fitness o f the host cell, the growth o f yeast strains containing
cellulase encoding inserts were compared to the parental host strains.
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FIG 4.1. Schem atic diagram indicating the location o f errors w ithin the
cellulase enzym es
M issense am ino acids are indicated in red. The w ildtype am ino acid code is
indicated by black lettering.
indicated by green.

Silent m utations with unaltered am ino acids are

C hequered pattern represents secretory signal.

colour pattern represents catalytic dom ain (CD).

Solid

Linker is represented by

horizontal lines. Carbohydrate binding m odule (CBM ) is represented by black
region.
(A) e g llc D N A ^ '’^”^

A silent m utation at am ino acid residue 23.

M issense m utant at residue 454 and an insertion m utation at 455 caused a
fram eshift which lead to the translation o f an addition 6 am ino acids at the Cterm inus o f the protein. This increased the size o f EGI to 466 am ino acids.
(B) cbh2cD N A cD N A ^lovec. g i 345c

^ sjjent m utation at residue 187 and two

m issense m utations at am ino acids 359 and 449 w ere detected.
(C) cbh2cD N A

A new m issense m utation was detected at am ino acid

299.
(D) cbh2cD N A
(E) b g llcD N A

A new m issense error occurred at nucleotide 142.
A 65G ,T,06IC, T.085C , T2099C. A22I2G

at am ino acid 636 was observed.

^

The m issense m utant at residue 22 was

located in the signal peptide. M issense m utations w ithin the CD w ere detected
at 354, 362, 700 and 738.
(F) b g llcD N A

The m issense m utation in the secretory

sequence rem ained and a 578bp deletion occurred betw een nucleotide positions
507and 699.
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4.2 Results
4.2.1 Detecting EGI activity with carboxymethylcellulose (CMC).
The growth culture supernatant o f yeast transformed with the egli gene was
examined for endoglucanase activity.

Detection o f the EGI enzyme in the

supernatant would confirm that the native T. reesei secretory sequence was
recognised and correctly processed by the host Saccharomyces secretory
mechanism.
Carboxymethyl cellulose is a soluble derivate o f cellulose and is widely used to
detect endoglucanase activity (Wood and Bhat, 1988).

CMC consists o f

contiguous p-l,4-linked methylated D-glucopyranosyl units (Teather and
Wood, 1982). These units are hydrolysed by endoglucanases. EGI enzyme is
demonstrated by staining CMC with Congo Red which interacts with
polysaccharides followed by destaining with NaCl to reveal a zone o f
hydrolysis (Chapter 2, Section 2.17).
Yeast strains transfonned with eglJ were grown at 30"C for 48h in 50 ml o f
either YP or SC containing galactose or glucose media depending on whether
the plasmid contained the GALl or PGKl promoter respectively. The CMC
assay was peformed as described in Chapter 2, Section 2.17 using 20 ^1 of
unconcentrated supernatant.
The rationale for cloning T. reesei genomic eglI DNA (Chapter 3, Section
3.2.1) was to investigate if the splicing mechanisms o f S. cerevisiae would
recognise and splice the two introns (See Chapter 3, Fig 3.1) within the gene to
express and secrete functional EGI enzyme.

The introns o f S. cerevisiae

contain a unique branch site consensus sequence, TACTAAC (Thomas et al.,
1999).

To improve the possibility that the intronic sequences in T. reesei

cellulase genes would be spliced by yeast, the introns o f eg li were altered to
contain a TACTAAC sequence (Chapter 3, Section 3.2.5).
performed on the supernatant o f S150G A LlegllgD N A

The CMC assay

grown in 50ml SC

galactose and SlSOPGKlegll^^*"^'^^^ grown in SC glucose indicated that no
EGI activity was detected and hence S. cerevisiae was unable to splice foreign
introns (Fig 4.2A, and D).

As a positive contol 0.06 mU o f commerical

cellulase from T. reesei strain ATCC 26921 (Sigma-Aldrich, Dublin, Ireland)
was spotted onto the plate (Fig 4.2.B and C)
Intron-less cellulase inserts were generated from T. reesei cDNA (Chapter 3,
Section 3.2.7). The sequence analysis o f the insert eg/7cDNA in strains
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S 15 0 G A L 1egl 1

and

C 10-51 G A L eg lcD N A ^ '’^”''^^^'^*'

indicated that m issen ce m utations occurred at n ucleotid e p ositions 1360 and
1361 (Table 3.2) causing a frame shift in the last fiv e am ino acids in the C BM
cod in g region. The frame shift knocked out the native stop codon o f the gene
and resuhed in the translation o f an additional 6 am ino acids. This increased
the size o f EG l to 4 6 6 am ino acids. The S lS O G A L le g llc D N A ^ ^ '’^^
S. p a sto ria n u s C10-51GALegllcDNA^'^^®''

and

strains w ere grown in 50 ml

o f Y PG A L for 48 h. The culture m edium w as separated from the yeast cell
pellet by centrifugation and 2 0 |.il o f the supernatant w as spotted onto 1% (w /v)
CM C plates (Fig 4.2 G and H respectively).
hydrolysis

indicated

that

functional

EGl

The ev id en ce o f zo n es o f

en zy m e

w as

present

in

the

supernatants. This suggested that EGl enzym e w as expressed and secreted by
the yeast clones.

S150G A L1 and C 10-51 G A L 1 containing em pty pGREG

vector grown in 50 ml Y PG A L p ossessed no innate en d oglucanase activity
(Fig 4.2 E and F, respectively). Thus m utations at the C-term inus o f EG l and
the translation o f an additional 6 am ino acids did not interfere with en zym e
activity.
The expression

o f functional

endoglucanase

5 1 G A L le g llc D N A 7’'3«'A:;Gi,i6iimegra>ed
w as

perfom ed

on

20

^1

of

from

egl I

exam ined.

unconcentrated

integrated CIOThe C M C assay

C 1 0 -5 1 G A L le g llc D N A

n360A..G1361integrated

gQ

was detected (Fig 4 .2.L ).

This indicated that e g l l could be integrated and

produce functional enzym e.

o f Y PG A L and indicated that EG l activity

A s a p ositive control 5 m U o f com m erical T.

re ese i cellu lase (Sigm a-A ldrich, Dublin, Ireland) w as spotted onto the plate
(Fig 4.2.1). N o activity w as detected w hen either w ater or supernatants o f C 1051G AL1 were spotted onto the CM C plates (Fig 4.2.J and K respectively).
The expression o f EGI from the w ildtype e g ll gen e w as also exam ined.

The

strains S 1 5 0 P G K le g llH IS c D N A * ’ (Table 2.4) and the control S150PG K 1
w ere separately cultured

in 2% (w /v)

Supernatants w ere concentrated 50-fold

SC

g lu co se

at 3 0 “C for 4 8

(Chapter 2, Section

2 .1 4 ).

h.
To

determ ine i f zon e o f hydrolysis reflected the am ount o f en zym e present, the
zon e o f hydrolysis produced from unconcentrated and concentrated supernatant
w as com pared. Tw enty )il o f each supernatant w as spotted onto a CM C plate
assay.

No

EGI activity w as detected

concentrated supernatant o f S150PG K 1
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in either the unconcentrated or
(Fig 4 .2 .M and O respectively).

However, a marked difference was observed in the diameter and intensity o f
the zones o f hydrolysis between unconcentrated and 50-fold concentrated
supernatant o f SlSO PG K legllH lScD N A

(Fig 4.2.N and P respectively).

This indicated that the zone o f hydrolysis reflected the amount o f enzyme. It
also indicated that the C-terminal HIS tag o f strain SlSOFGKlegllHIScDNA
did not affect enzyme activity.
The concentrated supernatant from S150PG K legllH IScD N A

was used to

semi-quantify the amount o f EGI present using commercial T. reesei cellulase
as a standard. The diameter and intensity o f the hydrolysis zone produced by
20 (^1 o f 50-fold concentrated S150PG K legllH IScD N A

supernatant (Fig

4.3.A) was compared to the zones produced by 30, 6, 3, 0.6 and 0.06 mU o f T.
reesei cellulase (Fig 4.3 B-F). A cellulase unit liberates 1 (amole o f glucose
from cellulose in Ih at pH 5 at 37“C (www.sigma.com). Twenty ^1 o f 50 fold
concentrated supernatant was shown to have a hydrolysis zone equivalent to
0.6 mU o f commercial cellulase (Fig 4.3. A and E respectively). Therefore 20
|jl o f 50-fold concentrated supernatant had approximately 0.6 mU o f
endoglucanase activity and hence 30 mU ml ' or 0.6 mU ml ' unconcentrated.
Thus 50 ml o f S150PG K legllH IScD N A
EGI.
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produced approximately 30mU of

(J)

(I)

(K)

FIG.

(L)

4.2.

(O )

C arboxym ethylcellulose

(C M C )

agar

plate

assay

for

endoglucanase activity.
A 20 ^1 volu m e o f unconcentrated supernatant from yeast grow th cultures
w as tested in each sector unless otherw ise stated. (A );S 1 5 0 G A L le g llg D N A
grow n

on

S C galactose

(B );0.06

mU

cellu lase

cellulase. (D): S 15 0 P G K 1egl 1^actaac
grown

on

Y PG A L .

(F):C 10-51 G AL 1

S 1 5 0 G A L leg lIcD N A ^ '^ “ '^^‘^'^^'

grown

(Sigm a).

(C ):0.06

mlJ

S C glucose. (E):S 15 0 G A L 1
grow n
on

SlG A L egllcD N A ^ ^*'^"^ '^ '’' grown on Y PG A L.

on

Y PG A L .

Y PG A L.

(H):

(I): 5 m U

(G):
CIO-

cellu lase

(Sigm a). (J): H 2 O control. (K): C l 0-51 G A L 1 grown in Y P G A L . (L): CIO5 1 G A L leg llcD N A ^ '^ “ '^^^^'^‘’'”’"®''‘‘'"‘' in Y EPG A L. (M): S150PG K 1 grown
on SC glu cose. (N): S 1 5 0 P G K le g llH lS c D N A * 'g r o w n on SC g lu cose. (O):
50-fold

concentrated

S150PG K 1.

S 15 0P G K 1e e l 1H IScD N A "'.
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(P):

50-fold

concentrated

(B)

(E)
FIG. 4.3 Sem i-quantification o f EG l present in concentrated supernatant o f
S 15 0 P G K 1egl 1H lScD N A *'
(A): 50-foid concentrated S lS O P G K legllH IS cD N A '^' grow n in SC glucose.
(B): 30 m U cellulase (Sigm a). (C): 6 mU cellulase. (D): 3 m U cellulase. (E);
0.6 mU cellulase. (F): 0.06 mU cellulase. A cellulase unit liberates 1 nm ole o f
glucose from cellulose in Ih at pH 5 at 37°C (w w w .sigm a.com ).
Each sector had 20 )j 1 o f sam ple spotted.
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4.2.2. Detection o f C-terminal 6xHIS tagged EGI
To determine if tiie expressed RNA was effectively translated in the yeast cells,
an anti-6xHlS tag antibody was used to monitor EGI protein levels
4.2.2.1 Western Immunoblot
To determine if EGI protein could be detected in the supernatant of
SlSO PG K legllH IScD N A "' cells were grown in 50 ml o f SC glucose.

The

supernatant was concentrated 50-fold as described in Chapter 2, Section 2.14.
A Bradford assay was performed using

50 nl o f the 50-fold concentrated

supernatant. The assay revealed that the total protein concentrations present in
the concentrated supernatant were too low to be detected (data not shown). A
Western immunoblot was performed on the concentrated sample probing with
a poly-HIS antibody as described in Chapter 2, Section 2.15. Each lane had 20
Hl (equivalent o f l/50"’ o f original supernatant) o f concentrated supernatant
sample. As a positive control the bacterial protein FIS containing a C-terminal
HlS-tag was included.

FIS is approximately 11.2 kDa.

Concentrated

supernatant o f SI 50 containing empty PGKl vector acted as a negative control.
The in silco size o f EGI is expected to be 55 kDa, however due to potential
hyperglycosylation by S. cerevisiae the size could be as much as 80 kDa
(Penttila et al., 1987). A band corresponding to the II kDa FIS protein was
evident (Fig 4.4.A, lane 3), however no bands were evident in samples o f the
HIS tagged EGI supernatants nor with the empty vector (Fig 4.4.A, lanes 1 and
2 respectively). This suggested that the level o f HIS-tagged EGI present in the
50-fold concentrated supernatant was not sufficent to be detected by the
antibody.
4.2.2.2 Enzyme linked immunoadsorbent assay
The presence o f EGI in the supernatant was also tested by ELISA. ELISA was
perfonned, using the same samples as the Western blot, as described in Section
2.16.

The results are presented on Figure 4.4.B. The results indicated that the

HIS tagged FIS (turquoise bar) was clearly detected. The concentrated HIS
tagged EGI (pink bar) and the empty vector negative control (black bar) were
indistinguishable and not statistically significant. This implied that the level o f
HIS tagged EGI was below detection. The pattern for the ELISA mirrored the
results o f the Western immunoblot (Figure 4.4.B).
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FIG. 4.4. D etection o f HIS tagged EGI protein.
(A) W estern im m unoblot probed with anti-H IS antibody (1 in 3000). Lane 1:
50-fold concentrated supernatant (equivalent o f I/50”’ o f original sam ple) o f
S lS O P G K leg llH IS cD N A * '.

Lane 2: 50 fold concentrated supernatant o f

S150PG K 1. Lane 3: 1 )ig FIS protein. Blot shows alO m inute exposure. An
overnight exposure did not reveal any subsequent bands in lane 1 (Data not
shown)
(B) ELISA p erfonned on 50-fold concentrated supernatant. A l(ig quantity o f
H IS-tagged FIS protein (Turquoise colum n).
S150PGK1

eg llH lS cD N A *'(P ink colum n).

S150PGK1 (black column).
A bsorbance read at 620 nm.

Sam ples w ere m easured in triplicates. Error bars represent standard deviation.
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(A)

2

S150PGK1
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3

S lS O P O K l e g l l H l S c D N A '

4.2.3. Detection o f CBHIl activity using phosphric acid swollen cellulose
(PASC)
4.2.3.I. S I50 chh2 clones
Since no activity was detected in S. cerevisiae strains containing genomic
copies o f the egll gene (Section 4.2.1), it was decided to focus on examing
cbli2 cDNA clones for enzyme activity. CBH enzymes have been observed to
have an activity lower than the other cellulase enzymes (Den Haan et al.,
2007a).

The method used to determine CBHIl enzyme activity in the chh2

containing clones was developed by Den Haan et al., (2007a). Enzyme activity
was investigated in the cbh2 containing clones by measuring increases in total
sugar following adsorption o f cellulases present in the supernatants onto
phosphoric acid swollen cellulose as described in Section 2.20.

Briefly, the

supernatant o f a cbh2 containing yeast strain was mixed with PASC to allow
the enzyme to bind at 4°C. The PASC with bound enzyme was then incubated
at 50"C to allow the CBHIl to degrade the cellulose. This releases mainly
cellobiose into the reaction mixture and will increase the total level o f sugar.
Degradation o f crystalline cellulose by CBH can also release small quantities
o f other cellooligosaccharides such as cellotriose.

If cbh2 is not present or

active, the sugar content will remain unchanged.

The phenol sulfuric acid

assay was used to detect total sugar concentration as described in Section 2.21.
First, a standard curve was perfonned to determine the range o f sugar
concentration that can be detected by the phenol sulfuric acid assay.

The

absorbance values were plotted against concentrations o f cellobiose ranging
between 10|ig to 200|ig (Fig 4.5).

The

results indicated that the phenol

sulfuric acid assay was linear over the range tested.
The

yeast

strains

S150PGKlcbh2cDNA

S150PGK1,

S150PG Klcbh2cDN A^'°’^^'

and S150PGKlcbh2HIScDNA

were separately

cultured in 150 ml o f YPD media at 30°C for 72h. The assay was performed
on the culture supernatants as described in Chapter 2, Section 2.20. the yeast
culture was centrifuged and the supernatant was retained.

The assay was

performed at 50“C for 72 h to allow the CBHIl to hydrolyse the PASC. An
aliquot o f 250 |j 1 o f supernatant o f this reaction was then analysed for total
sugar concentration using the phenol sulfuric acid assay (Chapter 2, Section
2.21). The results for each strain are shown in Fig 4.6.
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Nucleotide

sequence

analysis

o f the

S150PG K lcbh2cD N A ^'”^*’^'^'^‘*^‘'

was

chh2

cDNA

shown

insert

to contain

present

two

in

missense

mutations at nucleotide positions 1076 and 1345 and a silent mutation at 561
(See Chapter 3, Fig 3.12.B and Table 3.2). These errors occurred within the
catalytic domain o f the CBHIl protein ( Fig 4.1C).

As described in Chapter 3,

Section 3.2.9.2, site-directed mutagenesis PCR was used to correct the
missense errors in this strain (See Chapter 3, Fig 3.1 l.B).

The nucleotide

sequence analysis o f the resultant strain S150PGKlcbh2cDNA‘^**’^^ indicated
that the errors within the cbh2 insert at 1076 and 1345 were correct; however, a
missense mutation at nucleotide position 896 was detected (Fig 4.1D). This
new mutation occurs within the catalytic domain o f CBHII.
The total sugar released from incubation o f the chh2 wildtype strain,
S150PGKlcbh2HlScDNA“’, was compared to that produced from two mutants
strains S150PGKlcbh2cDNA‘^'‘’’'’^ ' a n d

S150PGKlcbh2cDNA'^**’'’*^ (Fig

4.6). The total sugar released following incubation o f S150PGKlcbh2HlS
cDNA*'

with

PASC

was

approximately

twice

that

observed

with

S150PG K lcbh2cD N A ^'”^'’^-^'^''^^, S150PGKlcbh2cDNA'^*''^'’‘= or the control
S150PGK1

(Fig 4.6).

This suggested that the wt copy o f CBHII was

functional but no CBHII activity was produced by the mutant strains. Taken
together, these findings suggested that any missense mutation within the
catalytic

domain

was

sufficient

to

inactivate

enzyme

functionality.

Additionally the presence o f the 6XHlS-tag at the C-temiinus o f CBHII did not
inactivate the protein.
Statistical analysis was performed using Mini-tab statistical software program.
A Student-T test was perfonned to compare the data from S150PGKIcbh2HIS
cDNA"' with the control yeast S150PGK1.

The threshold for statistical

significance was set at the standard p=0.05. Any p values less than this were
deemed significant. A T-test comparing the two data sets generated p=0.006.
This indicated that the data for S150PGKlcbh2HIScDNA"’ was statistically
significant.

This suggested that SI50PGKlcbh2HIScDNA*‘ had produced

functional CBHII enzyme.

The levels o f total sugar produced by strains

SI50PG K lcbh2cD N A ‘^'“’'’‘^'^'^'‘^‘^, SI50PGKlcbh2cDNA^*’'^^ and S150PGKI
were not statistically significant.
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4.2.3.2. Activity in C l 0-51 chh2 clone
The CBHll activity in the supernatant o f C10-51PGKlcbh2HIScDNA'^' was
monitored over a time course o f 72 h at 50“C. This strain had the same insert
that described for S150PGKlcbh2HIScDNA*‘ (Chapter 3, Table 3.2).

The

strain C10-51PGK1 was used as a negative control. The results o f the phenol
sulphuric acid assay were plotted (Fig 4.7.A). The total sugar released by
reaction of C10-51PGKlcbh2HIScDNA"' with PASC (blue line) increased
over time, whereas the negative control C10-51PGK1 (red line) remained
relatively constant.

Statistical analysis indicated that the difference between

the strains was statistically significant. At the 72h time point, p=2xl0'^. The
increase in sugar content suggested that active CBHIl was present in the
supernatant o f C10-51PGKlcbh2HIScDNA'^'. The enzyme activity reached a
plateau after 48 h at 50"C.
To detennine if all o f the CBHll enzyme present in the supernatant sample was
adsorbed to PASC substrate during an overnight incubation at 4°C, the post
adsorption supernatants from the above strains C l 0-51 PGKl and CIO51PGKlcbh2HlScDN A"' were reacted with fresh PASC at 50“C for 72 h. The
release o f sugars from the adsorbed PASC was detennined as described above.
As a positive control lOmU o f commercial T. reesei cellulase was also
incubated with PASC. It was observed that no detectable enzyme activity was
present in the supernatants o f C l 0-51 PGKl and C10-51PGKlcbh2HIScDNA
after adsorption (Fig 4.7.B, red column and blue column, respectively). The
positive control displayed an increase in total sugar (Fig 4.7.B, brown column).
The conclusion from this experiment was that ovemight adsorption at 4"C was
sufficient to bind all CBHIl within C10-51PGKlcbh2HIScDNA*’ supernatant
to the PASC.
The levels o f total sugars released from the S150PGKlcbh2HIScDNA*’ and
C10-51PGKlcbh2cDNA*' appear to be significantly different.

However the

assays were carried out independently and with different batches o f media;
therefore the values should not be compared.
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0.2
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Cellobiose (g/l)
FIG. 4.5. Standard curv'e for cellobiose as detected by the phenol sulphuric acid assay. A bsorbance values read at 492nm.
Sam ples read in triplicate. Errors bars represent standard deviation.
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0.300 n
0.250
0.200 1

0.150

0.050 H
0.000

S150PGK1

S150PGKlcbh2

S150PGKlcbh2

S150PGKlcbh2HIS

c D n a ° " > ^ ‘ c ,g im 5 c

cDNA"*''^'^

cD N A "'

FIG. 4.6. Phenol sulphuric acid assay investigating CBHII activity in S I50 clones. Assay used to detect total sugar present per ml of
reaction mixtures. S150PGK1 (black column). S150PGKlcbh2 c D N A ( r e d

column). S150PG Klcbh2cDNA

column). S150PG K lcbh2H IScD N A '^ (blue column). Samples tested in triplicate. Error bars represent standard error.
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C10-5IPGKlcbh2HIS
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lOmU cellulase

FIG .4.7. Phenol sulphuric acid assay used to detect CBHII activity in CIO51PG K lcbh2H IScD N A

strain by m easuring total sugar per ml o f assay

sample.
(A) C B H ll activity after hydrolysis o f PASC at 50"C. C 10-51PG K 1 (red line).
C 10-51PG K lcbh2H IScD N A

(blue line).

Enzym e activity w as m onitored

over 72 h. Sam ples m easured in triplicate.

Error bars are present for each

sam ple but m ay be too small to observe. Error bars represent standard
deviation.
(B) C B H ll activity in the post-adsorption supernatant.
colum n).

C10-51PG K 1 (red

C 1 0-51P G K lcbh2H IS cDNA *’ (blue colum n).

(brow n colum n) acted as positive control.
the 72h tim e point.

Bar chart based on readings from

Sam ples m easured in triplicate.

standard deviation.
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lOmU cellulase

E rror bars represent

4.2.4. Detection o f BG Ll activity using X-glucoside agar
Based on the observation (Section 4.2.1) that no activity was detected in S.
cerevisiae strains containing genomic cellulase gene, it was decided to focus on
examining bgll cDNA clones for enzyme activity.

As described for EGI and

CBHII (Section 4.2.1 and 4.2.3 respectively) the growth culture supernatant o f
yeast transformed with the hglJ gene was examined for enzyme activity.
Detection o f the BGLI enzyme in the supernatant would confirm that the native
T. reesei secretory sequence was recognised and correctly processed by the
host Saccharomyces secretory mechanism. However, a study by van Rooyen
et al., (2005) found that T. reesei b g ll expressed in recombinant yeast was not
observed extracellularly but was detected within the yeast cell (See Chapter 1,
Section 1.12).

Therefore it was decided to also examine the cell lysates of

yeast transfonned with bgll cDNA inserts.

The substrate used to detect BGLI

enzyme activity was the chromogenic reagent X-glucoside (X-glu; 5-bromo-4chloro-3-indoIylglucopyranoside).

BGLI hydrolyses the latter reagent to

release 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indol which generates a blue product.

The

embedding o f X-glu within an agar plate allows for a rapid assay to detect
BGLI activity (Bhatia et al., 2002).
Yeast strains transformed with bgll were grown at 30“C for 48h in 50ml o f SC
glucose media (Chapter 2, Section 2.1). The supernatants were concentrated
50-fold as described in Chapter 2, Section 2.14. The X-glu plate assay was
perfonned as described in Chapter 2, Section 2.18.1 with 20^1 (which
represented l/50"^ o f total) o f either concentrated supernatant or cell lysate.
A positive control o f 10 mU o f commercial cellulase (Sigma-Aldrich, Dublin,
Ireland) produced the expected zone o f hydrolysis (Fig 4.8.A).

Nucleotide

sequence analysis o f bgll had detected a number o f missense mutations in
strain SlSO PG K lbgllcD N A ^^^,.4650, no6ic, nossc, nm c.A iinG (chapter 3, Fig
3.12.E, Table 3.2). The errors at nucleotide positions 64-65 occurred within
the bgll secretory sequence coded for amino acid residue 22 (Fig 4 .IE).
Neither the 50-fold concentrated supernatant nor the cell lysate from cells
expressing this mutant gene contained BGLI activity (Fig 4.8, B and C
respectively). As described in Chapter 3, Section 3.2.9.3, the missense errors
of the msert bgl 1cDNA^'’^^'
site directed mutagenesis PCR.
C64A. /(65G, A1521-2098

^y
This generated strain SlSOPGKlbgllcDN A

Nycleotide Sequence analysis indicated that the errors
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within the secretory signal remained but the mutations at nucleotide positions
1061, 1085, 2099 and 2212 were corrected. Significantly a deletion of 578bp
was observed between positions 1521 to 2098 which coded for amino acid
residues 507-699 (Fig 4 .IF).

The 50-fold concentrated supernatant o f cells

expressing this gene did not contain BGLI activity (Fig 4.8.E). Activity was
however observed in the cell lysate (Fig 4.8.F). Taken together, these results
indicated that the repairs o f mutations in hgll at nucleotide positions 1061,
1085, 2099 and 2212 were required to restore enzyme activity. Interestingly
the deletion o f a 578bp region o f coding region did inactivate the BGLI
produced.

The observation o f Fig 4.8.E suggested that the errors within the

hgll secretory sequence at positions 64-65 were sufficient to prevent secretion
o f recombinant BGLI enzyme. These mutations altered a histidine to a serine
(Chapter 3, Table 3.2). A negative control o f 0.05M citrate buffer used for
lysing cells did not contain any enzyme activity (Fig 4.8.D).
A second attempt to correct the errors o f bgllcDNA*^^^’
r2099c. .422120

eventually resulted in S150 PGKlbgllcDNA'^' (Chapter 3,

Section 3.2.10.3). Nucleotide sequencing of the hgll insert within this clone
revealed that all missense mutations had been corrected (Chapter 3, Table 3.2).
An X-glu assay performed with 50-fold concentrated supernatant and cell
lysate o f strain SlSO PGKlbgllcDN A*' revealed that BGLI activity was
detected in both (Fig 4.8, I and J respectively). Interestingly, the BGLI present
in 20fil o f unconcentrated supernatant was not detectable on the X-glu plate
(Fig 4.8.G). This suggested that the plate assay may not be sensitive enough to
detect low amounts o f BGLI enzyme. A negative control o f SC glucose media
alone did not produce any activity (Fig 4.8.H). No innate BGLI activity was
detected in the 50-fold concentrated supernatant, cell lysate o f SI50PGK1 or
supernatant o f C10-51PGK1 (Fig 4.8, M, N and P respectively).

The 50-fold

concentrated supernatant o f C10-51PGKlbgllcDNA'^’ was observed to have
BGLI activity (Fig 4.8.0). This demonstrated that the secretory mechanisms o f
S. pastorianus could recognise and correctly secreted cellulase enzyme.
Concentrated supernatant o f S150PG K lbgllcD N A *' was included as a positive
control (Fig 4.8K). Sector L was left blank (Fig 4.8.L).
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FIG.4.8. X- glucoside plate assay to detect B G L l activity in yeast clones.
All strains w ere grow n in SC glucose.

Grow th culture supernatants w ere

concentrated 50-fold with the exception o f G. Cell lysates w ere prepared by
vortexing pellets in 0.05M citrate buffer with zirconia beads. A 20|^1 volum e
o f each sam ple w as spotted onto the X-glu plate w hich w as divided into
sectors.
(A): lOmU o f cellulase (Sigm a). (B): Supernatant o f S lS O P G K lb g llcD N A
ly s a te o f S 15 0 P G K 1bgl 1cDN A

C64A. .465G, n 061C , n 085C, 72099C, A22\2G_
. 6 5 0 , n o 6 , c , n o 85C. 72099C . . 2212C:

S lS O PG K lbgllcD N A ^'^'^/(65G, A1521-2098

Supem atant o f

q ^ 5^

^'52i-2098

|y^ S lS O P G K lb g llcD N A

ynconcentrated supem atant S150 P G K lb g llc D N A "'. (H):

SC glucose m edia. (1): Supem atant o f SISO P G K lb g llc D N A "'. (J): Lysate o f
S lS O P G K lbgllcD N A '"'. (K): S upem atant SISO P G K lb g llc D N A “'. (L): blank.
(M): Lysate o f SlS O P G K l. (N): Supernatant SlSO PG K l. (O): Supem atant
C lO -S lP G K lb g llc D N A " '

(P):

Supernatant
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4.2.5. Detection o f BGLl using a liquid X-glu assay
The enzymatic profile o f the cloned BGLI was determined over a period o f 24
h using X-glucoside as a substrate.

The liquid X-glucoside assay was

performed as described in Chapter 2, Section 2.18.2.
Yeast strains S150PGK1 and SlSO PG K lbgllcD N A

were grown in 40 ml o f

SC glucose for 48 h at 30°C. The supernatants were concentrated 40-fold as
described in Chapter 2, Section 2.14. The BGLl activity in unconcentrated or a
40-fold concentrated supernatants o f S150PGK1 and SlSOPG K lbgllcD N A
was tested. Two different concentrations o f commercial T. reesei cellulase (10
mU and 50 mU) were used as positive controls. The values o f absorbance at
620nm were plotted against time (Fig 4.9).

The 40-fold concentrated

supernatant from SlSOPGKlbgllcDNA'^' (orange line) produced BGLl activity
greater than 10 mU (green line) but less than 50 mU o f commercial T. reesei
cellulase (turquoise line). Based on this pattern, the amount o f BGLl in 100 pi
o f 40-fold supernatant was approximately 40 mU.

Therefore 40 ml o f

SlSO PG K lbgllcD N A *'

mU

secreted

approximately 400

which

is the

equivalent o f 10 mU ml ' o f unconcentrated supernatant. Statistical analysis
was perfonned to compare the data set from the reaction o f concentrated
supernatant S150PGK1 (purple line) and S150PG K lbgllcD N A “'. Taking the
data from the 24h time point a p value=0.027 was calculated. This indicated
that the results for SlSO PG K lbgllcD N A *’ were statistically significant
compared to SlSOPGKl.

Figure 4.9 also indicates that the unconcentrated

supernatant o f SlSO PG K lbgllcD N A *' (yellow line) contained detectable
levels o f BGLI activity and was statistically different from unconcentrated
SlSOPGKl (black line), p=0.016. BGLl was most active in the first 4 hrs o f the
assay at SO"C. Both SO mU cellulase and SlSOPG K lbgllcD N A *' yielded a
sharp rise in absorbance values up to the S h time point (Fig 4.9). Thereafter,
the enzyme activity reached a plateau.

4.2.6 Growth o f BG Ll producing clone in cellobiose
To investigate if SlSO PG K lbgllcD N A *' could metabolise and grow using
cellobiose as the sole carbohydrate source, yeast strains SlSOPGKl and
SlSO PG K lbgllcD N A *' were separately pre-cultured in 30 ml o f SC glucose
media.

The culture supernatants were concentrated 40-fold to remove any

unmetabolised glucose. Four cultures o f equal numbers o f yeast cells were set
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up in 2 0 m l o f SC c e llo b io s e , tw o cu ltu res w ere su p p lem en ted w ith 2 0 0 |il o f
con cen trated supernatant, the eq u iv a len t o f 8 m l o f un con cen trated supernatant.
T h e other tw o cu ltu res w ere n ot su p p lem en ted w ith supernatant. T h e y ea st w a s
in cu b ated at 3 0 “C and th e o p tica l d e n sity o f the y ea st w a s m o n ito red o v er 9 6 h.
T h e grow th cu rv e w a s p lo tted as o p tica l d e n sity (OD6oonm) a g a in st tim e (S e e
F ig 4 .1 0 ).

T h e resu lts in d ica ted that the cultu re o f S 1 5 0 P G K lb g llc D N A " ‘

su p p lem en ted w ith the co n cen tra ted supernatant (o ra n g e lin e ) o u tp erfo rm ed the
other y ea st cu ltu res.

C u ltu res o f S lS O P G K lb g llc D N A " ' that w ere not

su p p lem en ted w ith co n cen tra ted supernatants did not g r o w , nor did cu ltu res o f
S150PG K

w ith

S150PG K 1

or

and

w ith o u t

su p p lem en ta tio n .

S lS O P G K lb g llc D N A " ^

The

w ere

g ro w th

patterns

in d istin g u ish a b le

(F ig

for

4 .1 0 ,

b la ck lin e and y e llo w lin e). T h e se fin d in g s in d ica ted that th e ad d itio n o f B G L I
w as

required

to

in itiate

S lS O P G K lb g llc D N A " ’.

th e

m eta b o lism

o f c e llo b io s e

by

y ea st

strain

T h e supernatant o f S 1 50P G K 1 d id not p o s s e s s any

B G L I a c tiv ity and th erefo re S 1 5 0 P G K 1 co u ld not g ro w in the c e llo b io s e
m ed ia.

4.2.7. Growth curve of recombinant yeast strains
T o d eterm in e i f the p r ese n c e o f p la sm id s e x p r e ssin g c e llu la s e g e n e s w o u ld
interfere w ith c e ll g ro w th , th e strains S 1 5 0 P G K 1 , S 1 5 0 P G K le g llH I S c D N A ”'',
S 1 5 0 P G K lc b h 2 H I S c D N A " ',
S lP G K le g llH I S c D N A * ',
S lP G K l b g llc D N A

S lS O P G K lb g ilc D N A '" ',

C 1 0 -5 1 P G K 1 ,

C 1 0 -5 1 P G K lc b h 2 H lS c D N A " '

and

C IO C IO -

w e r e cu ltu red in 5 0 m l o f Y P D m ed ia c o n ta in in g 0 .2 m g

r ' o f G 4 1 8 for 4 8 h. T h e O D 600 o f the cu ltu res w a s sa m p led at d esig n a ted tim e
p o in ts. T h e resu lts o f the ab so rb a n ce v a lu es p lo tted a g a in st tim e fo r the S I 5 0
cu ltu res and the C l 0 -5 1
r e sp e c tiv e ly .

cu ltu res are sh o w n in F igu res 4 . I I A and 4. 1 I B

A ll strain s g r e w ex p o n e n tia l during the first 2 4 h fo llo w e d b y a

g rad u ally atten u ation o f the grow th rate b etw een 2 4 and 4 8 h .
that the cu ltu res w e r e en terin g stationary phase.

A ll o f th e strains d isp la y e d a

sim ila r grow th cu rv e w ith n o strain d om in a tin g .
from

th is

ch ap ter

S 1 5 0 P G K lc b h 2 H I S c D N A '^

in d ica ted
and

that

T h is in d ica ted

T he p r e v io u s ex p er im e n ts
S 1 5 0 P G K le g llH I S c D N A * ',

S 1 5 0 P G K lb g llc D N A * '

p ro d u ced

and

secreted a c tiv e c e llu lo ly tic e n z y m e s (F ig 4 . 1 1 . A, pink lin e , b lu e lin e and
y e llo w

lin e r e sp e c tiv e ly .

T h e se strains had the sam e grow th pattern as

S 1 5 0 P G K 1 (F ig 4. 1 1 . A b la ck lin e). T h is in d ica ted that e x p r e ssio n o f c e llu la s e
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was not energetically detrimental to the host S I50 organism and no loss o f
fitness occurred.
C10-51PGK1, C 10-51PG K legllH IS cDNA"', C10-51PGKlcbh2HIScDNA“'
and C 10-51PG K lbgllcD N A "' were observed to produce a similar growth
curve (Fig 4.11.B black line, pink line, blue line and yellow line).

This

indicated that the expression o f active cellulase enzymes did not affect growth
rates.

The observed growth curve in Fig 4.11.B suggested that the C l 0-51

cultures had not reached stationary phase by the 48h time point.
strains appeared to be in exponential growth at 48 h.

All o f the

Comparing Figures

4.11 .A to 4.11 .B, it was observed that the S 150 strains had a faster growth rate
than C l 0-51 in YPD. The average OD for the S I50 strains at the 48h point
was approximately 7.3, while C l 0-51 strains only reached a max OD o f 4.8.
The differential in growth rates may be due to the genomic makeup o f the two
yeast species; S I50 is a haploid whereas C l 0-51 is polyploid. Haploids cells
may divide faster than polyploid because they have less genetic content to
copy.

Alternatively the growth media may be an important factor, S.

pastoriamis strains have been shown preferred uptake o f maltose over glucose
(See Chapter 5, Section 5.2.1).
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FIG 4.9. Measurement o f BGLl activity using liquid X-glu assay.
Unconcentrated supernatant o f S150PGK grown in SC glucose (black line). Unconcentrated supernatant o f SlSO PG K lbgllcD N A ”’ (Yellow
line). 40-fold concentrated supernatant S150PGK (purple line). 40-fold concentrated supernatant SlSO PG K lbgllcD N A '^ (orange line). 10
mU cellulase (Green line). 50 mU cellulase (Turquoise line). Absorbance was read at 620 nm. Samples were measured in triplicates. Error
bars represent standard deviation. Note the error bars are present but are too small to observe for the unconcentrated supernatant S150PGK.
unconcentrated supernatant o f SlSOPGKlbgllcDNA"^, 40-fold concentrated supernatant S150PGK and 10 mU cellulase.
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FIG. 4.10. Growth o f S 150PGK1bgl 1cDNA'^ in cellobiose media.
S150PGK1 (black line).

S150PGK1+200 nl o f 40-fold concentrated pre-culture supernatant o f same strain (turquoise line).

SlSO PG K lbgllcD N A '^ (Yellow line). SlSOPG K lbgllcD N A ”^ +200 nl o f 40-fold concentrated pre-culture supernatant o f the same
strain (orange). Optical density values were read at 600nm over 96 h. A volume o f 200 nl o f 40-fold concentrated supernatants is
equivalent to 8 ml o f unconcentrated supernatants. Samples were measured in duplicates. Error bars represent standard deviation.
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FIG 4.11 .Growth curves o f recom binant yeast versus parental strain
(A). G row th curve o f S 150 recom binant strains.
The strains S I 50 P G K l (black line), S I 50 P G K le g llH lS c D N A ( p i n k line),
S I 50 P G K lc b h 2 H IS cD N A "' (blue line) and S I 50 P G K lb g lIc D N A
line) w ere grown at 30“C for 48 h.

(yellow

The O D 600 nm o f each culture was

sam pled in triplicate at designated time points. Error bars are present for each
sam ple but m ay be too small to observe.

The error bars represent standard

deviation.
(B). G row th curve o f C 10-51 recom binant strains.
The strains C l 0-51 PG K l (black line), C 10-51 P G K le g llH IS cD N A

(pink

line), C 10-51P G K 1c b h 2 H lS c D N A ( b lu e line) and C 10-51P G K 1bgl 1cD N A *'
(yellow line) w ere grow n at 30°C for 48 h. The OD 600 nm o f each culture was
sam pled at designated tim e points.
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4.3 Discussion
The results of the experiments described in this chapter indicated that
functional cellulase enzyme was produced by several yeast clones as
demonstrated by CMC, X-glu and total sugar content assays (Figures 4.2, 4.6,
4.7 and 4.8).

The list o f cellulase secreting yeast strains is summarised in

Table 4.1. The genomic DNA yeast clones were found not to produce active
The genomic eg li clone SlSO G A LlegllgD N A did not hydrolyse

enzyme.

CMC (Fig 4.2.A).

The lack o f EGl activity may have been a result o f the

continued presence o f its introns.

Nucleotide sequencing o f the eg ll insert

within this clone indicated that no sequence errors occurred (Chapter 3, Table
3.1). This suggested that failure to produce EGl was due to the inability o f the
S. cerevisiae splicesome to recognise and remove the foreign introns within the
insert.

This finding had previously been reported (Cummings and Fowler,

1996). A study by Langford et al., (1983) inserted an intron containing actin
gene from Acanthamoeha into S. cerevisiae and found that the host splicing
machinery did not excise the foreign introns.

The only highly conserved

sequences in introns are those that are required for removal, the 5’donor site
marked by a guanine and thymine and the acceptor site featuring an adenine
and guanine (Alberts et al., 1994). These sequences are common to all introns
found in fungal species.

Studies have indicated that introns within S.

cerevisiae have a characteristic TACTAAC branch site sequence upstream o f
the acceptor site that is unique to the organism and is believed to be involved in
splicing (Thomas et al., 1999).

To investigate if the presence o f this m otif

would enable S. cerevisiae to splice foreign introns an e g ll clone was
generated

that

had

S 150PG K 1egl 1

mutated

introns

containing

TACTAAC;

Nucleotide sequencing o f the clone confinned that

sequence contained no missense mutations. The result o f the CMC assay o f
SlSOPGKlegll^^*'^^'^^ indicated that no enzyme activity was detected (Fig.
4.2.D). This finding suggested that the host splicing machinery did not remove
the introns within egll.
The egllcD N A clone SlSOGALlegllcDNA^'^^'^"^'^'’' demonstrated EGl
activity (Fig 4.2.G).

Nucleotide sequencing o f the eg ll insert within

SlSOGALlegllcDNA^'^***^^'^^' contained mutations at the 3 ’ end o f the
insert. This mutation was caused by a T to A mutation and insertion o f a G
resulted in the alteration o f a tyrosine to an arginine at amino acid residue 454.
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An inserted guanine at nucleotide position 1361 caused a frame shift in the last
6 amino acid residues o f the coding sequences. The coding changed from the
wildtype T. reesei YYSQCL to the mutant LLAMPL in the clone.

The

frameshift also knocked out the native stop codon, this resulted in the
translation o f an additional 7 amino acids.

This shift and translation of

additional amino acids did not result in the inactivity o f the enzyme (Fig 4.2,G
and H).

This may be due to the location o f the mutations within the egll

sequence. The frameshift occurs in the carbohydrate binding module region.
The CBM is required for binding to crystalline cellulose and is not directly
involved in enzyme activity. EGI activity was demonstrated using CMC which
is a soluble form o f cellulose and therefore does not require the binding
abilities o f the CBM. The data indicated that the final 6 amino acids o f EGI
are not required for enzyme activity as measured by CMC hydrolysis.
A study by du Plessis et al., (2010) generated a S. cerevisiae strain
Y294[pLEM l] that contained a randomly mutated T. reesei eg ll insert. The
mutation caused an A to G nucleotide transition at position 1308bp, resulting in
a tyrosine to cysteine change at amino acid position 436, which yielded a 1.4
fold increase in EGI activity. The mutation occurred in the CBM domain of
the

enzyme.

This

egllcDNA^'^*’”''

is

similar

to

the

mutation

detected

in

the

generated in this study (See Chapter 3, Table 3.2). The

binding o f cellulose involves the hydrophobic interaction o f the sugar rings of
cellulose with the aromatic side chains o f tyrosines, phenylalainine or
tryptophans on a planar face o f the CBM (du Plessis et al., 2010).

Thus

mutation o f the tyrosine at amino acid residue 454 o f egllcDNA^'^*®'^ ^'^*'
may have altered the conformation or binding ability o f the CBM. However,
the

EGI

enzyme

activity

in

S150GAL1

egllcDNA^'^*®^^'^^'

or

Y294[pLEM l] (du Plessis et al., 2010) was not affected because the catalytic
domain was not mutated. The mutated eg ll in Y294[pLEM l] was observed to
have almost a two fold increase in extracellular EGI activity over the wildtype
egll.
During the construction o f cbh2 and bgll cDNA clones, a number o f mutant
genes containing missense mutations were also generated (See Tables 2.4 and
3.2). The chh2 insert within S150PGKlcbh2 cDNA*^'®^*’^'
mutations at positions 1076 and 1345 (Chapter 3, Fig 3.12.B).

had missense
The errors

occurred within the catalytic domain o f the enzyme at amino acid residues 359
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and 449 (Fig 4.1.B ). Tiiese mutations resulted in the replacement o f arginine
and alanine residues by prolines, respectively. Addition o f prolines to a
sequence may disrupt the native structural conformation.

The errors were

corrected by site-directed mutagenesis to yield S150PGKlcbh2cDNA'^***^^‘'
(Chapter 3, Fig 3.1 l.C ). Sequencing o f the insert revealed a new mutation at
nucleotide position 896 which altered an asparagine to threonine at residue 299
(Fig 4.1C).

Another round o f corrective mutagenesis was performed.

The

resultant S150P G K lcbh2cD N A ^‘‘*^*' corrected the error at 896, but introduced
a mutation at nucleotide 142. The strain S150PG K lcbh2cD N A ‘^'‘*^*' was not
tested however. This error occurred at amino acid residue 48 which is situated
in the CBM.

A final round o f site-directed mutagenesis resulted in

S150PG K lcbh2H IScDNA"‘; the chh2 insert had no missense errors.
investigation

for

functional

CBHII

found

that

only

The
the

S150PG K lcbh2H lScD N A *' possessed activity that was statistically significant
from the empty vector S150PGK1 strain (Fig 4.6, blue column).

This

suggested that any mutation within the catalytic domain adversely effected the
enzyme functionally.

Further experimentation on the mutant strains would be

required to reach definitive conclusions.
The mutant strains o f b g ll cDNA were also examined for activity.

The

original hgU cD N A clone in strain SI50PGK1 bgll
72099C,/(2212G

m issense mutations. The nucleotide errors at position 64

and 65 altered a histidine to a serine (Chapter 3, Table 3.2).

These errors

occurred within the secretory sequence o f b g ll (Fig 4.1.E).

Four other

m issense errors were located at amino acid positions 354, 362, 700 and 738
within the catalytic domain (Fig 4 .l.E). N o BGLl activity was displayed in the
supernatant or the cell lysate o f this clone (Fig 4.8, B and C respectively). The
latter four errors were corrected by site-directed mutagenesis, however the
resultant strain SlSOPGKlbgllcDNA^*^^'

contained a deletion

between nucleotide positions 1521-2098 which encoded amino acids 507-699.
The enzym e also contained an error at amino acid 22 (Fig 4.2F).

N o BGLl

activity was detected in the supernatant o f this strain (Fig 4.8E), however BGLI
activity was detected in the cell lysate indicating that the protein was not
secreted most likely due to the error in the signal sequence (Fig 4.8 .F). The
deletion o f 578bp o f sequence between positions 1521-2098 did not appear to
inactivate enzym e functionality. Further experimentation would be required to
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conclusively assess the enzyme activity o f SlSOPGKlbgllcDNA*^^^’
A1521-2098

finding indicated that the errors at nucleotide positions 1061,

1085, 2099 and 2212 were sufficient to inactivate functionality in BGLl and
the remedy o f these errors restored enzyme activity. A final bgll clone was
generated that was full length, had the errors within the secretory signal
corrected and no missense mutations.

The supernatant and lysate of

SlSO PG K lbgllcD N A "' was demonstrated to have BGLl activity (4.8. 1 and J
respectively). BGLI activity was also demonstrated in the S. pastorianus clone
C 10-51 PG K 1bgl 1cDNA*’ (Fig 4.8.0).
The PASC assay for C10-51PGKlcbh2HIScDNA"' (Fig 4.7.A, blue line) and
the

liquid

X-glucoside

assay

on

concentrated

S150PG K lbgllcD N A "’

supernatant (Fig 4.9, orange line) indicated that the recombinant cellulase
enzymes follow a standard enzymatic curve with most activity at 50°C
occurring within 24h before the rate o f reaction reaches a plateau.
The ability o f SlSO PG K lbgllcD N A *' to grow on cellobiose as a sole source of
carbohydrate was detemiined.

Since S. cerevisiae does not possess the

necessary transporters to uptake

cellobiose

into the cell,

cultures of

S150PG K lbgllcD N A *' were supplemented with and without concentrated
supernatant from the same strain that was grown to saturation in SC glucose
and had been shown to secrete functional BGLI.

Supplementation o f SC

cellobiose with the supernatant o f SlSO PG K lbgllcD N A "’ supported growth o f
S150PGKlbgllcDNA'^' on cellobiose as a sole source o f carbon (Fig 4.10).
When no supplementation was provided, SlSO PG K lbgllcD N A "’ did not grow
in SC cellobiose. This suggested that addition o f BGLI enzyme is required to
initiate the metabolism o f cellobiose by S150PGKlbgllcDNA"*.

Previously

van Rooyen et al., (2005) observed that S. cerevisiae transfonned with T. reesei
h g ll with a T. reesei xyn2 secretion signal under the control o f a PGKl
promoter produced recombinant BGL 1 activity but failed to grow in cellbiosecontaining media. The P-glucosidase genes examined in that study were hglA
from A. kawachii, bgIB from C. wickerhamii, B G LI from S. fihuligera and hgll
from T. reesei. The study found that no p-glucosidase activity was observed in
the culture supernatant for any o f the clones, however active BGL was detected
within the periplasmic space o f the recombinant yeast strains. The yeast strain
Y294[SF1] containing BG LI o f S. fibuligera grew in media containing on
cellobiose as the sole carbon source (van Rooyen et al., 2005).
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The strains

containing p-glucosidase genes from eitiier T. reesei or C. wickerhamii did not
grow in cellobiose-enriched media.
Despite the ability to detect functional enzyme activity o f all three classes of
celiulase, the levels o f protein were too low to be detected by either Western
blotting, ELISA or Bradford.

The low levels o f secreted protein in the

supernatant may reflect the choice o f culture media. Previously du Plessis et
al., (2010) observed that S. cerevisiae containing T. reesei eg ll produced more
EGI enzyme activity when grown in rich YPD media than SC ura' media. The
higher enzyme activity in YPD media was probably the result o f higher
biomass levels.

Thus perhaps by growing the strains in rich media, more

celiulase enzyme may be secreted.
The glycosylation pattern o f protein secreted by S. cerevisiae may be an
important factor.

Yeast is known to hyperglycosylate recombinant secretory

protein. Cummings and Fowler (1996) discovered that recombinant T. reesei
BGLl secreted from S. cerevisiae had a molecular weight o f 90kDa.

The

expected size was 75kDa. Deglycosylation o f the recombinant protein reduced
its size to the predicted size.

The additional mass was a result of

hyperglycosylation by S. cerevisiae (Cummings and Fowler, 1996). Pentilla
and colleagues observed that recombinant T. reesei EGI secreted from S.
cerevisiae was also hyper N-glycosylated (Pentilla et al., 1987).

In each

example enzyme activity was observed with the hyperglycosylated cellulases.
Hyperglycosylation can adversely affect the detection o f a HIS-tag. A study by
Borsig et al introduced an N-tenninal HIS tag to a galactosyltransferase protein
and expressed the enzyme in S. cerevisiae (Borsig et al., 1997).

The HIS

tagged protein was enzymatically active in yeast but could not be purified from
cell extract. A bulky N-glycan located 69 amino acid from the HIS-tag caused
steric hindrance o f the HIS-tag.

The removal o f this glycosylation site

prevented steric hindrance. Nucleotide sequencing o f the S150PGK1 egll HIS
cDNA'^ indicated that there was an N-glycosylation site 65 amino acid
residues upstream o f the C-tenninal HIS-tag. Hyperglycosylation o f this site
may impair the binding efficiencies o f anti-HIS antibodies and perhaps could
be an reason why HIS-tagged EGI protein could not be detected (Fig 4.4A and
B).
The results o f plots 4.11A and B indicated that constitutive expression of
functional cellulases did not reduce growth rates o f yeast.
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Penttilla et al

observed similar patterns (Pentti'la et al., 1987).

The control strain in each

graph (black line) produced a similar growth curve to the recombinant clones.
Figure 4.11 indicated that S I50 strains had a faster growth rate and propagated
more than the C l 0-51 strains. S. pastorianus strains are polyploid. Torres et
al., (2007) suggested that carrying multiple chromosomes interferes with cell
proliferation and results in a lower maximum OD 600nm. The carbohydrate
source may also have impacted on the growth o f C l 0-51 strains.

S.

pastorianus strains are known to metabolise maltose better than glucose.
Therefore perhaps if the growth curve was repeated in YPmaltose, the C l 0-51
strains would have grown better.
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Table 4.1. Sum mary o f functional strains
Strain name

Cellulase activity

Location o f activity

detected
S150GAL1

NO

-

S150PGK1

NO

-

SlS O G A L leg llg D N A

NO

-

S l S O P G K l e g l l '^ ^ '^ "

NO

-

^-uo'

YES

supernatant

'

YE S

supernatant

SlS O PG K legllH lScD N A "'

YES

supernatant

S 15 0 P G K 1cbh2 cDN A

NO

-

S150 P G K lcb h2cD N A

NO

-

S150P G K lcbh2H IS c D N A " ’

YES

supernatant

S lS O G A L le g llc D N A
S 15 0 P G K 1egl 1cDNA '

'

S 15 0 P G K 1bgl 1cDNA ‘

'

NO

’

YES

Cell lysate

S l S O P G K l b g ll c D N A " '

NO

supernatant

C10-51GAL1

NO

-

C10-51PGK1

NO

-

YES

supernatant

C 10-51P O K 1egl 1c DNA ''

YES

supernatant

C10-51PGK1 e g l l H l S c D N A " '

YES

supernatant

C 1 0 - 5 1 G A L le g llc D N A

YES

supernatant

C 10-51P G K 1cbh2H 1ScDN A *'

YES

Supernatant

C 1 0 - 5 1 P G K l b g ll c D N A " '

YES

supernatant

nOK5C. 72099C./42212C
S 15 0 P G K 1bgl 1 cDNA ‘

^

209S

C 10-51GALegl 1cD N A ' ‘

'

n 3 6 0 A : :G 1361 in te g rated
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Chapter 5: Simultaneous
saccharification fermentation of a
cellulosic substrate by co-culture
of cellulase producing yeast
strains
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5.1 Introduction
H aving clearly show n that functional cop ies o f T. re ese i EGI, CBHII and B G L l
w ere produced and secreted in both S. c e re visia e S I 50 and S. p a sto ria n u s CIO51 (Chapter 4, F igs 4.2 , 4 .6 , 4 .7 and 4 .8 ), the ultimate goal o f this project w as
to detennine i f the expressed proteins w ould allow growth o f the yeast strains
on cellu lose as a so le source o f carbohydrate and convert the released sugars
into

ethanol,

i.e.

sim ultaneous

saccharification

and

fennentation

(SSF).

Generation o f an organism capable o f SSF is the goal o f research into
bioethanol production as described in Chapter 1, Section 1.12.
Ethanol is produced by fermentation o f sim ple saccharides.

The main

m etabolic pathway in volved in ethanol fennentation is the E m bden-M eyerhof
pathway o f g ly c o ly sis (Bai et al., 2008).

The pathway results in one glucose

m olecule being m etabolised to produce tw o pyruvate m olecules.

Under

anaerobic conditions, the pyruvate is reduced to acetaldehyde and further
reduced to ethanol with the release o f C O 2 and net gain o f tw o ATP m olecules
(L odolo et al., 2008).
To produce ethanol from cellu lo se substrates, the cellu lo se m ust first be either
hydrolysed in vitro com p letely to its com ponent sugars using mineral acids
such as sulphuric acid or with a m ilder pre-treatment using phosphoric acid to
solu bilise cellu lose. The pre-treated cellu lo se is then subjected to enzym atic
degradation ex vivo (G olias et al., 2002).

The enzym atic hydrolysis o f

phosphoric

EGI

acid

sw ollen

cellu lo se

by

and

C B H ll

releases

cellooligosaccharid es such as cello b io se and cellotriose (Fujita et al., 2004);
neither o f these saccharides can be transported into the cell and converted to
ethanol by fermentation pathways. The action o f BG Ll is required to convert
cellob iose and other cellooligosaccharid es into glu cose, therefore in order to
degrade and ferment cellu lo se ail the cellu lolytic en zym es m ust act in concert.
This project engineered yeast strains S I 50 and C l 0-51 to individually express
EGI, CBHII and BG L l. In order to degrade and ferment cellu lo se, a co-culture
o f equal numbers o f yeast cells that separately contain one o f the three
cellu lase encoding gen es w as set up.

Co-culturing m ay be advantageous as

previous studies have indicated that the co-expression o f several cellulase
en zym es in the sam e host can result in low er activity o f each enzym e than
w hen expressed individually (du P lessis et al., 2010).

(D en Haan et al.,

(2007b ) observed that the m axim um P -glucosidase activity in S. cerevisia e
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strain Y294[SF1] whicii expressed S. fihuligera B G L I was 0.77 U m g '' DCW
(dry ceil w eight) w hereas the strain Y 294 [CELS] that co-expressed BGLI and
T. reesei EG l produced 0.48 U m g ' DCW .

Therefore, in order to ensure

m axim um cellulase activity it w as decided to co-culture strains expressing
individual enzym es. A study by G olias et al., (2002) found that the co-culture
o f equal cell num bers o f K lebsiella oxytoca strain P2 and S. pastorianus ATCC
26602 supplem ented w ith G enecorSpezym e C P cellulase ferm ented 100 g f ’ o f
Sigm acell 50 m icrocrystalline cellulose into 39.6 g 1"' o f ethanol.

The co

cultures o f the cellobiase producing bacteria K lebsiella oxytoca m ixed with
yeast S. pastorianus produced m ore ethanol than either o f the constituent
strains in pure cuhure at the sam e inoculum density.
In industrial settings a num ber o f m ethods are used for detennination o f
ethanol produced as a result o f fennentation.

These include distillation

follow ed by physical or chem ical characterisation, gas chrom atography,
infrared or enzym atic m ethods.

The m ost com m only used m ethod is

refractom etry. A refractom eter m easures the extent o f refraction caused by the
level o f dissolved sugars in a brew.

The unit o f m easurem ent is the degree

Brix. A Brix value o f 1 is the equivalent o f Ig o f sucrose/100m l. The rationale
is that as the ferm entation progresses the sugar concentration will decrease as it
is m etabolized by the yeast to produce alcohol. H ow ever, refractom etry is not
sufficiently sensitive to determ ine ethanol concentrations less than 1% (Tonelli,
2009).
C ellulose fennentation is expected to yield very low levels o f ethanol (Den
Haan et al., 2007b; Fujita et al., 2004).

For detennination o f low levels o f

alcohol, enzym atic procedures using spectrophotom etry are required.

The

m ost extensively used enzym e in the determ ination o f ethanol is alcohol
dehydrogenase, A D H .

This enzym e assay was used to determ ine ethanol

content in the cellulosic ferm entation.

The basis o f the assay is that ADH

catalyses the reaction
Ethanol + NAD^<-> A cetaldehyde+ N A D H + H^
w here N A D acts as a co-enzym e.

The reduced NA DH displays a UV

absorbance at 340 nm w hilst the oxidised NAD^ has no absorbance (W alker,
1992).

The m ore ethanol present in the sam ple, the higher the absorbance.
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5.2. Results
5.2.1. Comparision of refractometry and enzymatic ADH assay for ethanol
determination
Before determing the levels o f ethanol produced from the co-culturing of
cellulase expressing yeast strains using PASC as the sole carbohydrate source,
it was necessary to establish an enzyme assay for ethanol measurement.
Firstly, the percentage o f alcohol detennined by a refractometer and the ADH
enzyme assay was compared. Micro-femientations (10 ml) were set up using
either synthetic complete medium supplemented with either 10% (w'v) glucose
or 10% (w/v) maltose. The medium was inoculated at a final concentration of
1.5x10^ ml ' . The fermentation profiles o f strains S150PGK1 and C10-51PGK1
(See Chapter 2, Table 2.4 and 2.5) were compared.
5.2.1.1 Refractometry
The Brix values for each brew were plotted against time (Fig 5.1.A). It was
observed that for all samples a general decrease in Brix values occurred as time
proceeded (Fig 5.1.A).

A physical characteristic o f femientation, the

production o f CO t bubbles was evident in most o f the femientation samples.
The strain S150PGK1 strain, fennenting on glucose, exhibited the largest
decrease in dissolved sugars from Brix o f 10 on day 0 to Brix 3.2 on day 10
(Fig 5.1.A, black line). However, this strain fermented poorly when grown in
maltose (Fig 5.1.A, purple line). The next largest decrease was produced by
C10-51PGK1 strain fennenting on maltose, which resulted in a decrease from
Brix 9.7 to 5.3 by day 10 (Fig 5.1.A, turquoise line). C10-51PGK1 femiented
poorly when grown in glucose showing a decrease from Brix 10 to 7 (Fig
5.1.A, blue line).

This suggested that S. pastorianus strain C l 0-51

preferentially fermented maltose over glucose. The graph displayed that the
majority o f the sugar depletion, and by extension fermentation, occurred within
the first 48-72hr period. The S150PGK1 strain fermenting glucose and CIO51PGK1 fermenting maltose displayed a sharp decline in sugars during this
period (Fig 5 .1.A, black line and turquoise line respectively).

This was

followed by a period where the fermentation rate attenuated and gradually
levelled out.
The decrease in sugar, as measured using a refractometer, can be used to
calculate alcohol content.

Brix values are first converted to specific gravity
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using a form ula as described by (Jam es et al., 2008). The percentage alcohol
produced is then d etennined using the formula:
%

A lcohol

=

[(Initial

specific

gravity-final

specific

gravity )* (0 .1281 )* 1000]
On the basis o f this fonnula, the percentage alcohol o f the fem ientation was:
S150PGK1
m altose

glucose (3.45% ), C10-51PGK1

(0.25% ) and C10-51PGK1

glucose (1.53% ), S150PGK1

m altose

(2.43% ) after

10 days o f

ferm entation.

5.2.1.2. A DH assav:
The

ethanol

levels produced

from

the above ferm entations were also

determ ined using the ADH enzym atic assay. Due to the sensitivity o f the ADH
assay, the ferm entation supernatant sam ples w ere diluted 100-fold to ensure
sam ples w ere in the linear range for spectrophotom etric detection. The assay
was carried out as described in C hapter 2, Section 2.23.

The Absorbance

values at 340 nm for each ferm entation supernatant sam ple were plotted
against tim e (Fig 5.1.B).

The overall pattern o f alcohol production m irrored

the decrease in specific gravity (Brix) in the fem ientation as observed in Fig
5.1.A w ith

S150PGK1 fem ienting glucose producing the m ost ethanol,

follow ed by C10-51PGK1

grow n on m altose, C10-51PGK1

ferm enting

glucose and finally S150PGK1 grow n in m altose (Fig 5.1.B, black, turquoise,
blue and purple lines respectively). The rate o f alcohol production in Fig 5.1.B
m irrors the rate o f sugar utilisation in Fig 5.1.A with the m ajority o f the alcohol
produced w ithin the initial 48-72 h period.
To calculate the ethanol levels in each fennentation sam ple from the ADH
assay, a standard curve o f absorbance o f know n am ounts o f ethanol was used.
This w as perform ed using an ethanol standard (Sigm a-A ldrich) with the
quantity o f ethanol ranging from 0- 0.9 g 1"'.

As show n in Figure 5.2, a

proportional relationship betw een absorbance and ethanol content w as evident.
The alcohol content in each sam ple w as estim ated using the standard curve.
The percentage alcohol as determ ined by ADH assay was S150PGK1 glucose
(3.3% ), C10-51PGK1 glucose (1.26% ), S150PGK1 m altose (0.017% ) and
C 10-51P G K 1 m altose (1.6% ) follow ing 10 days for ferm entation.
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5.2.1.3. C om parison o f alcohol values
Figure 5.3 sum m arises the values o f percentage alcohol for the brew s as
calculated by A DH assay (black) or refractom etry (orange). The alcohol levels
estim ated by both m ethods w ere generally com parable.

The alcohol values

calculated by the A DH assay were consistently lower than the refractom eter
values suggesting that a bias may exist in one m ethod that either over or under
estim ated alcohol levels. H ow ever on the basis o f the graph, it w as concluded
that the ADH assay produced relatively consistent results and w as appropriate
for use in alcohol determ ination o f alcohol in a cellulosic ferm entation.
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FIG. 5.1. Ferm entation o f S150PGK1 and C10-51PGK1 ferm enting SC 10%
glucose and SC 10% m altose m edia
(A) Plot o f Brix values against time. G lucose ferm entation: S150PGK1 (black
line) and C10-51PGK1 (blue line). M altose ferm entation: S150PGK1 (purple
line) and C10-51PGK1 (turquoise line).

Brix values from ferm entation

sam ples supernatant w ere sam pled with a B rixom eter. Error bars are present
but m ay be too sm all to observe.
(B) Plot o f ethanol concentration against tim e for ferm entation using the
alcohol dehydrogenase (A D H ) assay.
(black line) and C10-51PGK1 (blue line).

G lucose ferm entation: S150PGK1
M altose fennentation: S150PGK1

(purple line) and C10-51PGK1 (turquoise line). Assay perfom ied at 30“C. .
Fennentation supernatant sam ples (15^1) in duplicate w ere diluted 100-fold to
ensure readings w ere in linear range o f the spectrophotom eter.
represent standard deviation.
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FIG 5.2. Standard curve plot o f aborbance at 340nm against alcohol concentration.. A 15^1 volume o f each sample was assayed
in triplicate. Error bars represent standard deviation.
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4

S150P G K 1
(glucose)

C10-51PG K 1
(glucose)

S1 50P G K 1
(m altose)

C10-5I PG K l
(m altose)

FIG. 5.3. Bar chart comparing percentage ethanol as determined by ADH assay and refractometer. ADH values (black bars).
Refractometer (orange bars). Strains and carbohydrate source tested are listed along X axis. Error bars represent standard
deviation. Error bars may to too small to observe.
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5.2.2. C ellulosic ferm entation:
The cloning experim ents described in C hapter 3 o f this project had generated
yeast strains that individually expressed the cellulolytic enzym es EGI, CBHII
or BGLI. In order to degrade cellulose all three enzym es m ust be present and
work synergistically. To achieve this, equal num bers o f yeast producing each
o f the cellulase enzym es w ere co-cultured together in one ferm entation reaction
(Fig 5.4). The substrate used for ferm entation w as phosphoric acid swollen
cellulose (PA SC) as the sole carbohydrate. For yeast to m etabolise a sugar, it
requires the presence o f a functional transporter for uptake into the cell (van
Maris et al., 2006).

Y east cells do not possess the transport pathw ays for

cellobiose or any o f the cellooligosaccharides. Since PA SC w as being used as
a sole carbohydrate source, this m ay pose a problem in initiating cell growth
and for the initial induction o f the P G K l prom oters in order to start cellulase
expression w ithin the clones. The experim ent described in C hapter 4, Section
4.2.6 indicated that in order for S lS O P G K lb g llc D N A * ' to begin m etabolising
cellobiose, B G LI m ust be added to the culture.

Therefore, to initiate the

fennentation o f cellulose, the supernatants o f recom binant yeast cultures,
which express the cellulases, w ere added to the ferm entation. The purpose o f
this action was to initiate degradation o f the cellulose to release glucose which
can then be taken up by the yeast to allow grow th and induction o f the PG K l
prom oter to produce m ore cellulases. The co-culture o f S I 50 cellulase
expressing

strains

consisted

S 150P G K lcbh2H IS cDNA

of

strains

S lS O P G K legllH IS cD N A *',

and S IS O P G K lbgllcD N A

hereafter referred to as S150PG K ‘^^"‘‘'‘‘®® co-culture.

(Table 2.4) and is

The C l 0-51 strains used

for the C 10-51 p g k “ "‘''"*" co-culture w ere C 10-51P G K 1egl 1HIScDN A

C 10-

51P G K lcb h 2 H IS cD N A "'’ and C 1 0 -5 1 P G K lb g llc D N A '"' (Table 2.5).

5.2.2.1. M onitoring depletion o f sugar in pre-cultures:
Before setting up the cellulosic ferm entation, it w as first necessary to ensure
that the supernatants, w hich w ould be used to supplem ent the PASC
ferm entation, w ere fully depleted o f all m etabolisable sugars so that no sugars
w ere carried over into the PA SC ferm entation.
The yeast strains S150PG K 1, S 1 5 0 P G K r""“'“ ' co-culture, C10-51PGK1 and
C 10-51 PG K 1

co-cul t ure w ere grow n in YPD at 25”C. The total sugar

concentration in the culture m edium w as m onitored using the phenol sulphuric
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acid assay (Chapter 2, Section 2.21) over the course o f the experiment. The
absorbance values were plotted against time (Fig 5.5).
In the S I50 strains glucose levels were almost completely depleted by 30hrs of
incubation. No difference was observed in the pattern o f sugar usage between
the S150PGK1 and the S150PGK1‘^^"“'^*® co-culture (Fig 5.5, black line and
green line respectively). The C l 0-51 strains utilised glucose at a slower rate
than observed for the S I50. Glucose depletion was not achieved until 50hrs.
The pattern o f depletion was similar for both C l 0-51 and C 10-51PG K 1
co-culture (Fig 5.5, blue line and red line respectively). The slower utilisation
o f glucose by C l 0-51 is consistent with the lower levels o f ethanol produced
by these strains in glucose as observed in Fig 5.1A and B.

5 . 2 2 . 2 . Simultaneous saccharification and fermentation o f PASC
The strategy adopted for experimental SSF is outlined in Fig 5.4. Briefly, yeast
strains expressing individually each o f the cellulase genes were grown to
saturation in 40 mi o f SC glucose medium at 25“C for 96 h to ensure glucose
depletion.

The supernatant o f each culture was concentrated 80-fold (See

Chapter 2, Section 2.14) and then pooled together to give a final volume o f
approximately 1.5 ml. Concentration o f the sample further ensures that any
remaining glucose or any ethanol produced in the pre-culture was removed.
All o f the concentrated supernatant was added as a cellulase supplement to
synthetic medium containing 10% PASC (See Chapter 2, Section 2.1). A
standard yeast inoculum for femientation comprises 1.5x10^ cells/ml yeast,
therefore 0.5x10’ cells/ml each o f the three cellulase-expressing strains was
mixed together as a co-culture.

Thus, the sole source o f fennentable

carbohydrates can only be generated by the synergistic action o f the cellulases
on PASC. The fennentations were carried in a volume o f 10 ml at 25°C for 10
days. One ml aliquots o f the reaction supernatant were taken at Days 1, 5 and
10 and assayed for ethanol content. Control fermentations were also carried
out using the strains S150PGK1 and C10-51PGK1 with an inoculum o f
1.5x10^ cells/ml.
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(1) Yeast strains expressing either EGl, CBHIl or BGLl were grown
up individually in 40 ml SC glucose for 96 h to for depletion o f sugar
within media.

(2) Supernatant from each culture concentrated 40-fold in concentrator
spin column with a 3 kDa cut off to remove any unmetabolised sugar
or ethanol.

(3) Co-culturing o f yeast strains: 0.5x10’cell/ml o f each yeast from
step (1) were mixed with concentrated supernatant (2) were added to
SC PASC media to yield a final volume o f 10 ml

(4) Tubes incubated at 25°C to fennent for
10 days

(5) Assay fennentation supernatant sample for; ethanol with ADH
assay and total sugar concentration with phenol sulphuric acid assay

FIG. 5.4. Flow diagram outlining the strategy for SSF o f PASC
using generated S I50 and C l 0-51 cellulase expressing strains.
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FIG. 5.5. Plot o f depletion o f sugar w ithin YPD m edia against tim e for S150 and ClO-51 cultures. S150PGK1 (black
line). S150PGK1

co-culture (green line). C 10-51P G K l(blue line). C 10-51PG K 1“ "“'“*‘^ co-culture (red line).

D ata generated from phenol sulphuric acid assay. Sam ples w ere assayed in triplicate. Error bars are present but may
be too small to observe. Error bars represent standard deviation.
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5.2.2.3 A DH assay o f cellulosic ferm entation sam ples
A pproxim ately 1 ml aliquots o f supernatant from the cellulosic ferm entation
tubes w ere taken for ethanol m easurem ent at Days 1, 5 and 10.

The ADH

assay w as p erfonned on 15 )il o f the sam ple aliquot. The A bsorbance at 340
nm over 10 days was plotted (Fig 5.6.A).

The results indicated that

S150PG K 1“ "‘''‘‘®'^ co-culture (green line) produced the highest absorbance that
increased over tim e (Fig 5.6.A). A slight increase in absorbance over tim e was
also observed for strain C 10-51PG K 1‘^'"“'^®^ co-culture (red line) while no
change w as evident for S150PGK1 or C10-51PGK1 (black and blue lines
respectively).

Statistical analysis was perform ed using M ini-tab statistical

softw are program . A Student-T test w as perform ed to com pare the data from
the cellulase containing yeast with the control yeast.

The threshold for

statistical significance was set at the standard p=0.05. A ny p values less than
this w ere deem ed significant. A T-test com paring S150PG K 1“ "“'“®^ co-culture
to S150PGK1 produced a p value = 0.024.

Figure 5.6.A dem onstrates that

C 10-51PG K 1‘^‘^"“'‘‘*'” co-culture (red line) had a higher absorbance and therefore
produced m ore ethanol than the control C10-51PGK1 (blue line).

Statistical

analysis com paring these tw o data sets calculated a p-value o f 0.058.
indicated
51P G K 1

that

there

w as

no

statistical

significance

betw een

This

the CIO-

co-culture and C 10-51P G K 1 samples.

U sing a 15 1^1 aliquot o f the 10 ml fennentations generated very low
absorbance values from the A DH assay (Data not shown). The readings for the
15(il sam ples w ere converted into ethanol concentrations using the standard
curve (Fig 5.6.A). H ow ever, the absorbance values were at the low er end o f
the ethanol standard curve and therefore the subsequent extrapolation and
conversion o f these absorbance values to corresponding ethanol concentrations
m ay not be com pletely accurate.

The ADH assay w as repeated using a larger

aliquot (200 |al) o f the m edium .

The absorbance readings w ere higher and

within the standard curve (data not shown). As show n in Fig 5.6.B the larger
sam ple volum e produced a sim ilar pattern as that observed in Fig 5.6.A. The
S150PG K 1“ "‘‘'^®^ co-culture produced a dem onstrably higher absorbance value
than S150PGK1 (Fig 5.6.B , green line and black line respectively). The CIO51PG K 1“ "“'“®^ gave higher values than C10-51PGK1 (Fig 5.6.B, red line and
blue line respectively).
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By virtue o f the fact that the absorbance readings o f the 200|j 1 sam ples
occurred w ithin the linear range o f the ethanol standard curve, these values
were used to generate ethanol concentrations.

The alcohol content from the

cellulose fennenting brew s w as detennined using the ADH standard curve (Fig
5.2).

The alcohol content for S150PG K 1, S150PGK1

51PGK1 and C 10-51P G K 1

co-culture, CIO-

co-cult ure was calculated based on the data

from Fig 5.6.B to be approxim ately 1.03, 8.15, 0.83 and 1.77 mg/L respectively
(Figure 5.7). The m axim um theoretical yield for yeast ferm entation is 0.51 g
ethanol produced/g o f sugar consum ed.

The 8.15 mg/L ethanol yield o f

S 150PG K 1‘^^"“'‘‘®®co-culture was approxim ately 0.015% o f the theoretical yield.
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FIG 5.6. Plot o f ADH assay results from fennentation o f PASC.
(A) 15 |il o f each ferm entation sam ple supernatant was used for
alcohol determ ination using the ADH assay; S150PGK1 (black
line), S150PGK1

co-culture (green line), C10-51PGK1 (blue

line) and ClO-5 IPGKl*^^"”'^®^ co-culture (red line).
readings taken from each sam ple.

D uplicate

Error bars represent standard

deviation.
(B) 200 pi o f ferm entation sam ple supernatant was used for
alcohol determ ination using the ADH assay; S150PGK1 (black
line), S150PG K 1‘=""“'""" co-culture (green hne), C10-51PGK1 (blue
line) and C l 0 -5 1PGK1‘^®"“'“'‘^co-culture (red line). Plot based on a
single reading for each sample.
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9

S150PGK1

S 1 5 0 P e K l"“'^ ’'
co-culture

C1051-PGK1

C l 0-51PGK.1
co-culture

FIG 5.7. Bar chart displaying ethanol content calculated at the end o f fermentation o f PASC. S150PGK1 (black
bar). S 1 5 0 P G K r'‘“““ ' co-culture (green bar). C 10-51PG K r""“'“ "(blue bar). C10-51PGKlcellulase co-culture
(red bar). Ethanol values displayed as mg I’V
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5.2.2.4 Total suaar assay o f cellulosic ferm entation sam ples
The cellulosic fennentation supernatant sam ples w ere also tested for total sugar
content using the phenol sulphuric acid assay (See C hapter 2, Section 2.21).
A liquots (250 |il) o f the supernatant w ere assayed over the tim e course o f the
ferm entation. A baseline o f absorbance at 492 nm o f approxim ately 0.2 was
present in each ferm entation m edia at the start o f the reaction (Figure 5.8). The
supernatants o f S150PG K 1‘^'^"“'^*'^ co-culture and C 10-51PG K 1‘^^"“'“®^ co-culture
displayed an increase in total sugar content during the fennentation reaction
(Fig 5.8, green line and red line respectively).

The control yeast cultures

S150PGK1 (black line) and C10-51PG K 1 (blue line) did not display an
increase in the release o f additional sugars during ferm entation.

If cellulose

w as fully degraded to glucose, and im m ediately taken in by the yeast, a
decrease in the level o f sugar m ight be expected as was observed by Fujita et
al.,

(2004).

H ow ever,

as

cellulases

degrade

cellulose,

other

cello-

oligosaccharides such as cellotriose are released that can not be taken up by the
cell. The release o f such oligosaccharides will increase the sugar content in the
sam ple supernatant. Based on the data generated, it appears that the cellulases
w ere active but that sugars other than glucose w ere generated. A nalysis o f the
supernatants on CM C plates co nfinned the presence o f functional EGl in the
pre-ferm entation

supernatants

of

C 10-51PG K 1‘^^"“'^*^

co-culture

and

S 1 5 0 P G K r‘^"“'^®''’ co-culture at the start o f the ferm entation (Fig 5.9 A and C,
respectively).

EG l activity was also detected in the Day 10 fennentation

supernatant sam ple o f C 10-51PGK
culture (Fig 5.9 E and F).

co-culture and S150PG K 1‘^^"“'^*‘^ co

No activity w as evident in the Day 0 ferm entation

sam ples o f C10-51PGK1 and S150PGK1 (Fig 5.9, B and D).
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FIG. 5.8. Plot o f total sugars present in cellulose fermentation samples supernatant against time.
S150PGK1 (black line), S150PGK1“ "“'“ ^ co-culture (green line), C10-51PGK1 (blue line) and C 1 0 -5 1 P G K r‘="“'“'“=
co-culture (red line). The data was generated using the phenol sulphuric acid assay. Samples were assayed in
triplicate. Error bars are included but may be too small to observe. Error bars represent standard deviation.
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B

FIG 5.9.

CM C plate assay on supernatant o f PASC

ferm entation samples.
(A) C l 0-5 I P G K l c o - c u l t u r e Day 0. (B) C10-51PGK1
Day

0 (C)

S 15 0 P G K 1

co-cul t ure

Day 0.

(D)

S150PGK1 Day 0. (E) C l 0 - 5 I P G K l c o - c u l t u r e Day
10. (F) S 15 0 P G K 1

co-culture Day 10.

A liquots (20 |il) o f unconcentrated supernatant tested as
described in C hapter 2, Section 2.17.
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5.3 Discussion:
The goal o f this chapter was to attempt SSF of acid- treated cellulose into
ethanol using the cellulase encoding yeast strains generated in Chapter 3. The
enzymatic ADH assay was used to determine if ethanol was produced by the
femientation cultures. This method is very sensitive and can detect low levels
o f ethanol present in a sample.

The alcohol levels present in a control

fermentation as determined by the ADH assay were compared to those
determined by refractometry which is the industrial standard for alcohol
determinant.

The results presented in Figure 5.3 indicated that the methods

were comparable. The data shown in Figures 5.1.A and 5.1.B indicated that
the

choice

performance.

o f carbohydrate

has

a

significant

effect

on

fennentation

The results demonstrated that S150PGK1 favoured utilising

glucose over maltose. Glucose is energetically favourable to be taken in by the
yeast cell because it is transported into yeast cells by diffusion whereas aglucosides such as maltose requires the expression o f a transport system
characterised by H^symporters that are driven by the electrochemical proton
gradient across the plasma membrane.

Maltose did not appear to be

metabolised by SI50PGK1. Studies perfonned by the VTT institute observed
that S. cerevisiae is a maltose-negative species and does not grow on maltose
(Vidgren et al., 2005).
transporter MAL genes.

The strain does not contain any o f the maltose
S. cerevisiae does contain the a-glucosidase

transporter (AGTl) but it is not known to encode for a function transporter. S.
pastorianus strains express a full range o f maltose transport genes and can
grow on maltose (Vidgren et al., 2010). During the fennentation o f media with
mixed saccharides the uptake o f sugars is sequential; monosaccharides are
utilised first before disaccharides o f increasing complexity such as maltose
(Lodolo et al., 2008). Glucose is usually taken in preferentially because o f the
ease o f transport. It may be expected that S. pastorianus C10-51PGK1 utilizes
and fennents glucose more than maltose. The opposite profile was noted (Fig
5.1.A).

C10-51PGK1 preferentially fermented maltose over glucose (Fig

5.1.A, turquoise line and blue line respectively). This may explain why the
C l 0-51 strains growth curve in YPD was lower than S I50 (Chapter 4, Figs
4.11 A and B). The preference o f maltose over glucose may be beneficial for
industrial brewing where wort is the fermentation substrate. Wort is a malted
barley extract rich in sugars, the major ones being maltose (60%), maltotriose
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(25%) and glucose (15%) (Vidgren et al., 2009).

S. pastorianus C 10-51

fennents maltose more rapidly and therefore increases the rate o f fennentation.
During a fermentation o f cellulose, glucose is the only readily fennentable
sugar released from the hydrolysis o f the cellulose.

Based on the pattern

observed in figures 5.1.A and 5.1.B; S. cerevisiae is better suited for the
production o f ethanol from cellulose degradation.
The results o f the ADH assay from the PASC fermentation indicated that
S150PGK1‘^^"‘''^®‘^ co-culture produced more ethanol than S I50 PGKl (Fig
5.6.A).

Statistical analysis concluded that the data for S150PGK1‘^^"“'^*^ co

culture was statistically significant with p=0.024.

The data for CIO-

51PGK1‘^'"“'^*'^ co-culture gave a higher absorbance than C10-51PGK1 (Fig
5.6.A), however statistical analysis comparing the two data sets generated a p
value o f 0.058, indicating that there was no difference between the values.
Analysis of the sugar content o f the PASC fennentation demonstrated that the
supernatants o f the co-cultures o f S 1 5 0 P G K r‘^"“'“*'^ and C 10-51PGK
had increasing amounts o f total sugar as the fermentation proceeded (Fig 5.8).
This observation indicated that the cellulases present within these cultures were
actively hydrolysing the cellulose to release more sugars. However this pattern
was not observed by Fujita et al., (2004). These scientists observed that when
fermentation o f PASC medium by their S. cerevisiae strain co-displaying T.
reesei egl2, chh2 and A. aculeatus bgU (See Chapter 1, Section 1.12) began,
the total sugar content decreased over time. Glucose was not detected in the
fermentation medium during the reaction.

The group concluded that any

glucose produced was immediately taken up by the yeast cells.

This is in

contrast to observation by Hong et al., (2007), who noted that when their
cellulase producing recombinant K .marxianus yeast fermented on 10%
cellobiose medium, a gradual increase o f glucose was noted. It was postulated
that the low concentration o f glucose released by the gradual hydrolysis o f
cellobiose was not sufficient to activate fermentation and thus the glucose
accumulated (Hong et al., 2007).

Du Plessis et al., (2010) observed an

accumulation o f cellobiose during the fermentation o f PASC by recombinant S.
cerevisiae co-expressing T. reesei egl2, synthetic chh] and S. fibuligera hgll.
The strain was unable to grow on PASC due to the inefficient p-glucosidase
activity. Thus p-glucosidase activity is the rate limiting factor. Due to time
constraints it was not possible to analyse the sugar content o f the PASC
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femientations. Future studies should include HPLC analysis to detemiine the
composition o f the medium.
The alcohol content o f the PASC fermentation samples was determined using
an ADH standard curve. The highest value produced was SlSOPGKl^"'''^^ co
culture at approximately 8.15mg l ' (Figure 5.7, green column).

The CIO-

51PGK1'^^"‘''^*^ co-culture fermented poorly and only produced approximately
1.77 mg r ' (Fig 5.7 red column). This may be due to the temperature at which
the fermentation was performed. S. pastorianus strains ferment better at low
temperatures 6-14°C (Vidgren et al., 2010).

Studies in the literature have

indicated that the ethanol yield from cellulosic fermentation is expected to be
low. Den Haan et al fennented PASC with a strain o f S. cerevisiae expressing
T. reesei EGI and Saccharomycopsis fihuligera B G Llto yield 1 g l ' o f ethanol
(Den Haan et al., 2007b).

Fujita et al fermented PASC with a strain o f S.

cerevisiae expressing T. reesei EGI, CBHIl and Aspergillus aculeatus BGLl to
produce 3 g f ' o f ethanol. The maximum level o f ethanol produced by this
project was over 370-fold lower than Fujita. A major difference between the
SSF performed in this project and the cellulosic fermentation perfonned by
Fujita and colleagues (2004) and Den Haan et al., (2007b) was the choice of pglucosidase. The fornier study chose the hgll gene of A. aculeatus, the latter
study used B G L l from S. fihuligera.

The Aspergillus species are known to

produce P-glucosidase with greater specific activity than T. reesei.

Indeed,

many commercial T. reesei cellulase preparations are supplemented with
Aspergillus p-glucosidases.
disadvantageous.

Hence the use o f T. reesei bglJ may have been

Another difference between this project and the work o f

Fujita et al., (2004) and Den Haan et al., (2007b) was the choice of expression
vector.

In this project the pGREG vector with an ARS/CEN origin o f

replication was used. ARS/CEN plasmids are known to be stably transmitted
from mother to daughter cell but with a low copy number.

Den Haan and

colleagues (2007b) used a multicopy episomal expression vector to express T.
reesei egll and S. fihuligera hgll. Previous studies have indicated that S.
cerevisiae expressing hgll in a 2|i plasmid produced five-fold more pglucosidase than S. cerevisiae expressing an integrated copy o f hgll (du Plessis
et al.,2010).
The generation o f yeast biomass may be crucial. The fermentation of PASC in
this project started with a high density yeast inoculum o f 1.5 xlO^ cells ml '.
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At such a high concentration o f yeast during fermentation, the yeast m ay be
expected double only on ce or tw ice before reaching stationary phase.

Den

Haan et al., (2007b ) began ferm enting PA SC w ith a low inoculum o f yeast,
2x10^ cells ml '.

Starting fem ientation at a low cell density results in the

exponential growth o f cells and the generation o f significant levels o f yeast
biom ass.

This w ould lead to the secretion o f ever increasing am ounts o f

cellulases.
The fennentation technique used in this project could be altered to im prove
ethanol yield.

In this project 10 m l m ini-brew s were performed in test-tubes

w hereas Fujita et al., (2004) and D en Haan et al., (2007b) perfonned 100 ml
feiTnentations in 250 ml conical flasks.
fennentation with shaking.
cellu losic

The latter groups performed their

Shaking w as found to greatly enhance enzym atic

degradation (K lem an-L eyer et al.,

1996).

In this study, the

traditional m ethod o f fennentation w as em p loyed w here the reaction v essels
were incubated stationary at an angle. This is performed in industrial brewing
so that the only source o f yeast agitation is via the production and circulation o f
C O 2 (Boulton and Quain, 2001).

This m ethod m ay be appropriate when

fennenting d issolved sugars but w as in effective w hen fennenting PA SC slurry.
Fennentation temperature m ay a lso be a key factor.

The rates o f m ost enzym e

catalysed reactions double for each 10“C increase in temperature (Vidgren et
al.,

2010).

The

optim um

temperature

for cellu lase

activity

is

50“C.

S acch arom yces yeast cannot survive sustained exposure to this temperature.
The optim um growth temperatures for S. ce re v isia e and S. p a sto ria n u s are
30”C and 13°C respectively.
latter temperature.

C ellulase en zym es w ould not be efficient at the

M ost cellu lo sic fennentations using S. ce re visia e are

perfonned at 30"C (D en Flaan et al., 2007b; Fujita et al., 2004).
C l 0-51

indicated

that

at

rearrangements due to stress.

20"C

it

undergoes

significant

Studies o f

chrom osom al

Clearly fen nentin g C l 0-51 at 30“C w ould be

more stressful so a com prom ise o f 25°C w as selected on to m inim ise stress for
C l 0 -51, w hich m ay have com prom ised m axim um cellu lase activity.
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General discussion:
The aim o f the research reported in this thesis was to bioengineer strains o f the
Saccharomyces yeast species S. cerevisiae and S. pastorianus to individually
express and secrete the T. reesei cellulase enzymes EGI, CBHII and BGLI
(Chapter 4, sections 4.2.1, 4.2.3 and 4.2.4).

In previous research, cellulase

genes from different species were cloned and expressed in S. cerevisiae strains
with varying success. In a few cases, sucessfiil simultaneous saccarification
and fermentation was achieved, although alcohol yields remained low. In the
majority o f reports to date, the Saccharomyces species o f choice for expression
o f cellulases has been S. cerevisiae. The species S. pastorianus, previously
referred to as S. carlsbergensis was originally isolated as a pure culture in 1883
by Emile Christian Hanson in the Carlsberg brewery. This species is a robust
hybrid, adapted to the stressful conditions o f the Industrial Brewery and
capable o f producing high yields o f ethanol and thus presents as an alternative
species for cellulase expression. The data presented in this thesis reports the
expression o f T. reesei cellulases into a strain o f S. pastorianus for the first
time.
The ultimate goal o f this thesis was to examine the capability o f both S.
cerevisiae and S. pastorianus cellulase expressing strains to carry out
simultaneous saccharify and femient a cellulosic substrate into ethanol. Since
previous reports had shown that co-expressing either endoglucanases (EGI and
EG ll) with the CBH l, or (3-glucosidase, or both, led to lower extracellular
endoglucanase activity compared to individual expression, an alternative
strategy was employed in this study. Here the cellulase genes, e g ll, c b h l and
bglJ were individually expressed in either S. cerevisiae and S. pastorianus
strains and then the yeast cells were co-cultured to produce all three enzymes.
The reduction in enzyme activity through co-expression o f m ultiple genes is
consistent with findings from a previous study where co-expression o f secreted
enzymes (xylanase and P-xylosidase) led to lower activities than those
achieved by individual expression (La Grange et al., 2001).
Simultaneous saccharification and ferm entation was carried out using PASC as
the substrate and co-culture o f yeast clones producing cellulase (Chapter 5,
Section 5.2.3).

In order to initiate cellulose degradation, the fermentations

were supplemented with supernatants o f all three yeast strains expressing the
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cellulases individually. This novel approach ensures that through the action o f
the cellulases, glucose can be released to facilitate growth o f the yeast on
PASC which can then be sustained by subsequent production and secretion o f
the cellulases from the cells. The cellulase expressing S. cerevisiae co-culture
was demonstrated to produce more ethanol than the control S. cerevisiae
culture lacking the genes and was shown to be statistically significant (Chapter
5, Fig 5.7).

A maximum o f 8.15 mg 1'' o f ethanol was recorded.

The S.

pastorianus cellulase co-culture did not perform as expected and the level o f
ethanol was not significant in relation to the S. pastorianus control.
There are several key areas to improve the cellulose degradation and
bioethanol yield.
For future work it may be desirable to quantify the amount o f each cellulase
enzyme that was produced by a yeast clone. The degradation o f cellulose to
glucose depends on achieving an optimal ratio o f enzymes (du Plessis et al.,
2010).

Previous studies have shown that cellobiose has a strong inhibitory

affect on the activity o f other T. reesei cellulases (Gruno et al., 2004). Thus the
effective conversion o f cellobiose to glucose is an essential step in SSF
overproduction o f cellobiose. Therefore maintaining the correct ratio o f all
three enzymes may be critical to ensure efficient production o f glucose from
cellulose. In a previous study by du Plessis et al., (2010), the incubation in
PASC o f S. cerevisiae strain Y294[BGLl/wr7::L£'(72pLEM lC], which secreted
B G L l, EGl and CBHl, produced a glucose to cellobiose ratio o f 1:6.3, ie 6fold more cellobiose than glucose. This strain was unable to sustain growth on
PASC due to inefficient |3-glucosidase activity. In the SSFs carried out in this
thesis, low levels o f alcohol were obtained with the co-culture o f S. cerevisiae
cellulase expressing strain. Total sugar analysis was carried out over the time
period o f the fennentation. The results indicated that total sugar content o f the
supernatant increased as fermentation proceeded. Since any glucose generated
from cellulose should be taken up immediately by the cells, this suggests that
sugars other than glucose are being produced. The most likely oligosaccharides
that might accumulate would be cellobiose and/or cellotroise. Time constraints
did not allow further investigation o f the carbohydrate content o f the medium,
however analysis o f the medium by HPLC might indicate the rate limiting step
in the process.
Expression o f a heterologous enzyme can enable growth on a non-native
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extracellular substrate if the enzyme converts the non-native substrate into a
substrate that can be taken up and metabolised by the cell provided that the rate
o f supply of the substrate is equal to the rate at which the cells can consume the
substrate (McBride et al., 2005). Therefore knowing the concentration o f each
cellulase is essential. Efforts were performed to semi-quantify the level o f EGI
secreted by S150PGKlegllcDNAHIS*' (Chapter 4, Section 4.2.1). The EGI
was semi-quantified by comparing diameters o f zones of hydrolysis from 50fold concentrated supernatant of yeast clone with cellulase standards on a CMC
agar plate (Chapter 4, Fig 4.3 A-F).

A 50ml SC glucose culture of

S150PGKlegllHIS cDNA"' produced approximately 30mU m l''

o f EGI

enzyme. More accurate measurements could be obtained in future studies using
liquid CMC assay to measure the levels of reducing sugars released (Wood and
Bhat, 1988). CBHII activity could be quantified by measuring reducing sugars
released from reaction with PASC or crystalline cellulose compared to
cellulase standards. The level of BGLI produced by S150PGKIbgllcDNA
in 50ml of supernatant of a SC glucose culture was quantified using a liquid Xglucoside assay (Chapter 4, Section 4.2.5). The cellulase standards of 50mU
and lOmU were used as positive controls. The recombinant yeast supernatant
sample was shown to produce approximately lOOmU m l''. However a standard
format to present enzyme activity produced by recombinant yeast is as units
per dry cell weight (Den Haan et al., 2007b; Fujita et al., 2004).

A more

accurate measurement of BGLI activity might be obtained by measuring the
release of p-nitrophenol from the degradation o f p-nitrophenyl-B-D-glucoside
(PNPG). The p-nitrophenol is measured by spectrophotometry at 405mTi (Den
Haan et al., 2007b). Future work should focus on quantifying BGLI using the
standard PNPG assay so that values derived from the BGLI expressing clones
from this thesis can be compared to the levels reported elsewhere in the
literature.
Future studies could also focus on protein analysis. The cellulase enzymes
should be purified from T. reesei supernatant and from yeast growth culture
supernatant using affinity chromatography with Sepharose columns as
described by other groups (Okada et al., 1998; Tomme et al., 1988).

The

activity of each enzyme produced by recombinant yeast could have been
compared to cellulase secreted by native T. reesei.

This experiment could

determine if hyperglycosylation by S. cerevisiae affected cellulase activity.
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The attachment o f a 6xHIS tag to the C-terminal o f EGI and CBHII (Chapter 3,
Section 3.2.9) allows for the possible purification o f the respective enzymes
with a nickel column.

The immunoblotting o f the HIS tagged EGI did not

detect the protein in culture supernatant (Chapter 4, Section 4.2.2). The choice
o f growth culture may be crucial. The yeast clones were grown in synthetic
complete minimal media. Heterologous enzyme secretion is usually low in S.
cerevisiae, however growth in a minimal media will result in an even lower
concentration o f secreted protein.

Du Plessis et al., (2010) reported that

growing yeast clones transformed with e g ll in YPD media resulted in higher
enzyme activity than the growth o f the same clone in SC media. Van Wyk et
al., (2010) grew S. cerevisiae strains transformed with cellulase encoding genes
in double strength SC media. Thus for future studies, recombinant yeast strains
should be cultivated in rich medium to maximise the amount o f cellulase
enzyme produced.
A fortuitous development during the cloning o f the cellulase genes was
the isolation o f mutant fonns o f the proteins. This series o f mutants provides an
opportunity to examine in more detail the regions o f the CD and CBM domains
that are required for enzyme activity. It would be o f interest to compare the
EGI activity o f S 150P G K legllH IS cD N A "', which contained the wildtype eg ll
gene, with S lSO PG K legllcD N A ^^^oa..gi361^ which had a mutation that caused
a frame shift within the CBM and the addition o f 20 extra amino acids to the Ctenninus o f the protein. Du Plessis and colleagues (2010) generated an eg ll
clone with a single amino acid transition in the CBM and observed an increase
in endoglucanase activity compared to wildtype eg ll.
warranted on strain SISO PG K lbgll cDNA

Further analysis is

ai52i-2098^ which despite

containing a 578bp deletion in the CD domain, still demonstrated BGLI
activity within its cell lysate (Chapter 4, Fig 4.8.F). A mutation in the signal
sequence abolished secretion o f the protein from the cell. Thus quantitative
analysis o f the enzyme activity o f these mutants may provide insight into the
essential regions o f the proteins or as in the case o f the mutant described in (du
Plessis et al., 2010), identify alterations that can increase activity.
Characterising the cellulases at different temperatures is an important factor
that should be performed in future.

T. reesei cellulases are known to be

optimum at 50°C however the enzyme half-life would be reduced faster at this
elevated temperature.

In fact recent experiments in the Bond laboratory
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indicate that the half-life of the cellulases is dramatically increased at higher
temperatures. Despite having an optimum temperature of 50°C for enzyme
activity in vitro, maximum enzyme activity was obtained for BGLI at 30°C in
vivo (W. Kricka and U. Bond, unpublished data). In this project the
fermentation o f PASC was performed at 25°C, which is half the optimum
temperature. For most enzymatic reactions, every increase of 10°C doubles the
rate of the reaction (Vidgren et al., 2010).

Thus repeating the PASC

fermentation at 30°C would ensure that the cellulase enzymes performed with
better efficiency and hence may result in an increased production of ethanol. S.
pastorianus ferments optimally at low temperatures ranging from 6-14°C.
Enzyme activity at this low temperature may be reduced compared to 25°C.
However, cellulases must be able to perform at lower temperatures because in
nature cellulolytic fungi can be found growing on tree barks in woodland
habitats at low temperatures. Thus further studies are required to determine the
optimum growth temperature to obtain optimum enzyme activity.
The choice of donor cellulolytic organism could be also reviewed. T. reesei
was chosen because it has been very well characterised and it possess all of the
necessary enzymes required to fully degrade cellulose to glucose. However T.
reesei is known to produce low levels of BGL. Aspergillus species are known
to produce more BGL. The (3-glucosidase produced by Aspergillus has higher
glucose tolerance than the T. reesei enzyme (Lynd et al., 2002). The cloning of
a (3-glucosidase gene from Aspergillus into yeast may improve cellulose
saccharification levels and hence increase ethanol yield.

Alternatively the

cloning of cold adapted cellulase from psychrophilic organisms could be
considered.

The psychrophilic gram negative bacterium Pseudoalteromonas

haloplankis produces a cold adapted endoglucanase enzyme Cel5G (Sonan et
al., 2007). The Cel5G enzyme is closely related to Cel5A produced by the
mesophilic bacteria Erwina chry-’santhemi.

Studies have indicated that the

activity of the psychrophilic Cel5G cellulase at 4°C was similar to the values of
Cel5A at 35“C (Garsoux et al., 2004).

The expression of cold-adapted

cellulases in S. pastorianus would enable fennentation be perfonned at 6-14°C
without the loss o f enzyme activity.
Ultimately a goal of the project was to introduce all three cellulase encoding
genes into the genome o f the same S. pastorianus strain.

The aim o f

consolidated bioprocessing (CBP) is to exploit a single organism that can
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degrade cellulose to glucose and the ferment the sugars to ethanol immediately.
Chapter

3,

Section

3.2.11

described

an

attempt

to

integrate

the

GALlegllcDNA^'^^®'^ *^'^^' cassette into the intergenic region found between
YPR159 and YPR 160 o f chromosome XVI in the S. pastorianus genome.
Data indicated that the eg ll gene was present within the DNA o f S. pastorianus
colony but was not present at the expected integration site (Chapter 3, Fig
3.15).

For

future

S lG A L leg llcD N A
performed.

work

genome

sequencing

of

the

strain

CIO-

?''3“ A::Gi36iimegrated (Chapter 2, Table 2.5) should be

While generating a more stable yeast strain, the integration o f a

single copy o f each gene in the chromosom e o f S. pastorianus may not produce
sufficient amounts o f cellulase to convert cellulose to glucose. Du Plessis et
al., (2010) observed S. cerevisiae strain Y294[BGLl/w/'7::Z,£'i72pLEMlC]
w'hich had a copy o f S. fibuligera b g ll integrated into its genome could not
grow on PASC due to inefficient P-glucosidase activity. A yeast strain with an
integrated copy o f h g ll was observed to have 5-fold less (3-glucosidase activity
than yeast expression b g ll from a

based plasmid (M cBride et al., 2005).

Therefore the integration o f several copies o f cellulase inserts may be required.
The

selection

o f an

alternative

S. pastorianus

strain

could

improve

fermentation. The strain C l 0-51 was selected because it was the 2"*^ generation
o f stress-tolerant 5. pastorianus generated in the laboratory (James et al.,
2008).

Its genome was similar to the parental strain CIO.

However recent

work in the laboratory comparing growth rates o f S. pastorianus stress-tolerant
strains indicated that C10-5I had the slowest growth rate (T.C. James, U.
Bond: unpublished data).

The I*' generation stress-tolerant S. pastorianus

strain CIO may be employed as an alternative. The genome o f CIO was found
not to differ significantly from its parental CM BS-33. Strain CIO displayed an
increased fermentation rate com pared to its parent (T.C. James, Bond
unpublished data).

Therefore a qualitative analysis o f S. pastorianus strains

should have been performed before the final choice o f strain was selected.
A future goal o f this project is the conversion o f a cellulosic biomass into
bioethanol.

The choice o f substrate is important.

A key element in the

production o f bioethanol is sustainability, for example utilizing a locally
sourced biomass substrate.

A suitable biomass should have high levels o f

cellulose and low lignin content. The C4 perennial grass species M iscanthus is
an ideal substrate. M iscanthus grows readily in Ireland, gives high yields per
185

hecture, has a long productive life time, low moisture content and low
susceptibility to pests (W ang et al., 2010). The lignocellulose content is 46%
cellulose, 27.8% hemicellulose and 10.7% lignin (Wang et al., 2010). Hence
Miscanthus grass contains a massive source o f cellulose that can be potentially
converted into bioethanol.

However, the conversion o f biom ass to useable

energy will not be economically viable unless hemicellulose is used in addition
to cellulose (Jeffries, 2006).
Thus the work presented in this thesis represents a beginning and may be used
as the foundations for the eventual development o f a yeast strain that is capable
o f generating bioethanol from biomass.
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